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Clay R Styles o f Fort Worth has 
been named district manager of the 

Lubbock Dlatrlct o f Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, which 
includes the local exchange 

I Hr will replace Cecil H Cale, who 
’ Is being transferred to the comp
any’s Fiort W orth aflteva to work 
with other telephone companies 
whose lines connect with South
western Bell.

The change was announced to
day by E. J. Ernest, division man
ager of the company.

Styles, a native o f Dallas, grad
uated from Calvert high achool In 

i central Texas. He aon  «  acholarahiii 
to TCU at Fort Worth for attaining 
the highest acholastlc record of any 
boy in his graduating class 

He later attendi-d the University 
of Texas at Austin before enteruiK 
the Air Force In December, 1941. H# 
was discharged as a captain In 1947 

Shot Dawn Over fiennany 
Styles was moved to the Ehiropeun 

Theater of operations In May, 1943 
as a fighter pilot. In August. 1943 
hr was helping support the Invasion 
of Italy when he was dhot down over 
Oeimany.

Hr was captured and spent almost 
two years in a Oerman prison camp 
before being liberated In May. 194.')

At TCU, StylM was a member of 
the Honorary Math society and the 
American Chemical society, another 
honorary organlrsttnn.

He began his telephone career in

1947. shortly after being discharged 
.rom the Air Force, in the company's 
commercial department at P>ort 
Worth

In September 19.'iO he was pro
moted to manager at Seguln and in 
March. 1952, he bermipe a manager 
for the company at San Antonio He 
returned to Fk)rl Worth in Decem
ber, 1952

He and hla wife and three child
ren, Virginia Ruth. 7. Beverly Ann. 
5. and Jotm Stra-art Styles. 1. Plan 
to move to Lubbock from Fort Worth 
in the near future 

The Lubbock District Includes 
Plalnvlew, Floydada. Hale Center, 
Lockney Slaton. Spur and Tulla 

Cale started hh telephone career 
in Fort Worth May 21. 1928 as a 
counU-r clerk He wras later promoted 
to assistant district manager at 
Abilene, then was credit sup*-rvlsor 
in Fort Worth and m 1942 became 
manager at Lubbock 

W’hen the Lubbock district was 
created In May, 1952, Cale became Its 
first district manager 

Cale and his wife. Easter May. 
plan to move to PVirt Worth in the 
near future

In hte new duties. Cale will be 
working with .some 120 telephone rx- 
clianges over northwe.st Texas owned 
by mdividuaLs or other compaiile.<r 

He will serve as Southwestern 
Bell's representative on the Texas 
Telephone Association's Small Com
pany Committees m Northwest 
Texas.

FirsI Primary Absenlee V o I i n g 
To Begin Tuesday ol NexI Week

With the passing of Saturday 
night, deadline for payment of pri
mary fi-es by candidates, the I>eni- 
ucratlc executive committee thL- 
week announced that the order for 
the first primary ballots had been 
put In the hands o f the printer.

All the candidates who appWed 
to have their names placed on the 
ballot paid their filing fees. Twenty- 
four days hence the electorate will 
give them the verdict.

Meiuiwliile, voters who plan to bo 
absent from home on the first pri
mary election day will liave tlie op
portunity to cast absentee ballots 
beginning Tuesday—July 6. Theo
retically absentees may voU- on July 
4 — 20 days before the dale of the 
primary —  but July 4 fulls on Sun
day and observance of July 5 as a 
holiday will be general.

The vote In the primary this year 
Is due to fall considerably below the 
figure for the primary two years ago. 
Illustrating what the executive com
mittee Is expecting, whereas 7,200 
ballots were ordered last year the 
order fo r  this year Is 4. 800 ballots.

S|ieclal canvassing board for ab
sentee ballots this year will be Mul 
Jarboe, Dee Copidand and Hollis R. 
Bond, with Jarboe as the presiding 
member, The special canvassing 
board meets In the bfflce of the 
county clerk at 1 o ’clock p, m. on 
election day to tabulate the absentee 
vote. Their report Is made out to 
the county committee In the same

VFW ^  Will 
Be On Toniglit

J W  Harrison post. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, telll present the 
Ralph Thomas Company In a 
musical program at the high school 
auditorium tonfcht at 8 p m Price 
of admission Is 50 cents and $1 tax 
Included.

The popular Thoma.s show fea
tures Ralph Thomas, his wife lola 
and son R. L. Thomas. The trio have 
a full evening of musical entertain
ment scheduled that will entertain 
the entire family

Thomas has led a colorful life in 
the musical world. He Is an ac
complished musician and plays al
most every known Instrument. 
Starting out with the Harley Sadler 
show In Texaa aeveral years ago 
Thomas has gone on to perform wlUi 
many famous radio and movie stars.

V l ^  la sponsoring the show which 
they feel will be well worth the price 
of admlaalon. Their portion of the 
proceeds will be used In their public 
•ervlce.work here

manner as the reports ol the pre
cinct election holders

Naniee will apiiear on the b.illoi
- follows:
Clovomor: Ralph W. Yarboiougli 

. Travis County; Cyclone Ikivis. IJal- 
las County, Allan Shivers. Jeffer.son 
County; J J Holmes, Travis County.

Lieutenant Governor: Ben Ram
sey. San Augustine County, C T  
Johnson. 'lYavis County; George T  
Hinson, Wood County.

Attorney General: IXiug Crouch 
Denton County; John Ben Shopjicrd 
Gregg County.

United SUtes Senator Dudlej 
Tarlton Ikougherty, Bee County, 
Lyndon B Johnson. Blanco County

Congressman-at- Large Martin 
Dies, Angelina County.

Commisaloner o f Agriculture 
John C White. W lchlU  County.

Commissioner of Land Office: Ba- 
‘ scorn Giles, Travis County.

Treasurer of State: Jesw James 
Travis County.

R iii^ iad  Commissioner: Ernest 
O Thonipaon, Potter County.

Comptroller o f Public Accounts: 
Robert S. Calvert, Travis County.

Chief Justice, Supreme Court of 
I Texas; J. E Hickman. Eastland 
County.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
o f Texas, Place No. 1: Robert B 
Keenan. Gregg County; AUred M 
Scott, Travis County; Pew Brewster 
Bell County.

Associate Justice. Supreme Court 
; o f Texas. Place No. 2: Cl>-de E Smith 
: Tyler County.

Court of Criminal Apiieals: W C 
Graves. Dallas County; Sam Dnvis 
Harris County; Lloyd W. liavldson 
Travis County. Alan Haley, Wlchtla 
County

Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap
peals 7th Supreme Judicial District 
E L. Pitts. Lubbock County.

Representative I9th District of 
' Texas: George Mahon. Lubbock
County ,

SUte Senator. 30Ui Scnatoral Dis- 
! (See County Ballot, back pagel

Nelson Transfers 
Business to Word

I
Announcement of the sale of the 

' business of the E. P Nelson In
surance agency to the Floydada 
Real Estate *  Insurance agency, was 
made Jointly by E P. Nelson and 
James H. Word this week.

Mr Nelson, who has operated the 
E P NeLson agency for a quarter of 
a rentury. announced that he would. 
be employed with the agency headed 
by Word, transferring hla represen- 
Utlon of some of the ouUtandlng 

j stock companies opemtlne In the; 
■fire, hall and casualty field 1
! The Floydada Real Esate A- In- 
.sumnee agency Is locatid In the  ̂
Wllllsmson building at 106 We** , 
MlKwnirl street '

Hassle Arises 
Over Wye Curb 
on Highway 70.

All w.i quiet on the city front 
this week save and except (or the | 
hassle that has arisen over break
ing out highway curl* in front of | 
the Wagon Wheel, new western 1 
store located on the wye of Highway i 
70 I

As of yesterday Iheic had been 
no developments In the telephone ' 
rate raise negotiations that have ' 
been going on for a year, and no re
straining order application filed ' 
against the city’s prpceediiig with 
Its waterworks and M'wer mains 
contract with Sherman Machine & 
Iron Works, also the cHy water sup
ply Is still ample 

The new store op<'rators on the 
wye insist on the stsnd that 
.c-.cral feet of curb wa.s theirs to 
do with as they wanted that It 
was A hindrance to their biuiness 
and that they had a right to re
move It and make a gradual sloping 
approach to their business place 
from the highway. Their position u 
that the change adds to traffic 

i safety instead of increasing the 
hazard

The state highway department ' 
takes tlie position that breaking out 
the curb adds greatly to the hazards 
of traffic on the wye curve. TTie 
department u inaUting that the 
council take appropriate action to ' 
protect public property, according 
to their agreement when the city, 
highway department and property' 
owners last year spent $110,000 on ^

I s highway widenmg p r o g r a m  
through the city.

W 1) Mount and TOm Hutchins,
I of the Wagon Wheel firm, and the 
I highway department both were 
I represented at the recent council' 
meeting when the matter came up 
for discussion James F. Potts, real- ' 
dent engineer, reglsterer the de
partment’s protest With the council.

Disturbed over the matter, coimcil • 
members this week were stlU hoping 
that an amicable arrangement 
could be arrived at

Macyl Orman Asst 
Hale County Agent

I
Tlic Hale County Conumsaioncrs' 

Court employed Macyl Orman last 
week tu- assistant count agent.

Omian took over his duties June , 
21 He was reared in Floyd county : 
and i>lans to Inc In Floydad.a with 
htx parents. Mr and Mrs. P. L. Or
man. until quarters ire found In 
Plainview

;«acyl received his masters’ degree 
from Tex.is Tech in June and pre
viously received a B S degree from 
I't - A M oiniiin taught agri- 
■ ullure at Tech ahile Studying for 
hi.-- nil'-tors’ degree

Sand Hill Baptists 
Get Building Site, 
Want New Church*

Members of tlie Baptist church of 
Sand Hill look one more step to
ward their realization o f a church 
home this month, when they com
pleted negoUallons for an acre of 
ground on which to build. The site 
was lu-quired from Ed Holmes nortli 
of the Sand Hill store. It  Is adjacent 
to the north and south highway.

The church has been raising mon
ey and taking pledges for three 
years and has a nt«t egg In the 
biuldmg fund If everything works 
out right they hoi>e to start on the 
building soon. Mrs J.imes Jeffress. I 
one of the members, .said

Rev Harry Boyd Is pastor of the j 
church He preaches every Sunday 
night. The church has a Sunday 
school organization which meets 
every Sunday morning Their train
ing union mccU Sunday evening; 
before the beginning of church wor-1 
.ship.

John E. Wahl Died 
At Home Monday

Funeral .service was conducted at 
the Bible Baptist church at 2 30 
Wednesday afternoon for John 
Emil Wahl. 79, who passed away at 
his home 920 South Third street. 
Monday. Officiating was the pastor. 
Rev C R Brown 

Interment was In F l o y d a d a  
cemetery under direction of Harmon 
Funeral home

Mr Wahl was born In Ohio In 
1875 and was married to Miss Mary 
E FVrguson In 1900 In Missouri, The 
couple lived In Oklahoma and Kan
sas until moving to Floydada In 
1927

He was a member of the Lutheran 
church He was a carpenter by trade 
until his retirement several years 
ago

Survivors include the wife, one 
daughter, Mrs Burk Hlckerson. t 
Floydada. and two -randchlldren, 
Ann Hickerson. Floydada and Mac ] 
Hickerson. who is wdth the army ■ 
at F'ort Ho«k1

Mr Wahl wu.* (Utertalnlng com-' 
pany when he ( allapsed and i>a. cd 
without tT(-:alning coiu«:lou.sn««  

Pallbear-:-rr. w'* i ' Howard Bishop: 
P F Threuogill. R A Field. L  T  ; 
Hickerson, Ode McRcynoIda and 
Charlie McReynolds

New Rotary Officers Take Over Plant Disease 
As Floydada Club's Year Ends Man Reports on

Wheat FungusTurn over In the official family 
of the Floydada Rotary club became 
oftletal today and Wm f: Brown 
newTy-chosen president, will (ircslde 
at the first meeting of the club o:. 
Wednesday of next week

With him filling [nsts for the club 
year, will be Jimmy Willson vice- 
president. Bill Hsrdin (re-elected > 
secretary, (incl Brae Blggers treas
urer ♦ ,

Thesa Wfhh Ctuiton Fsffe, retiring 
president, C.irl Minor. Jr.. Dm DavU. 
J r , S W Ross and L. L. Clark are 
the members of the board of di
rectors

Committee assignments announc
ed by the new president include.

Jimmy Willson, director m charge 
of club service, L L Clark, general 
ehalrmun of vocational service; 8 
W Ross, general chairman of com
munity service and Carl L  Minor 
Jr., general chairman of Interna
tional service.

Among special ^commltte<>s are the 
golden anniversary committee and 
the Boy Scouts troop committee 
The former U composed of Jim 
Willson, sr.. Alton B. Chapman 
both past dutrict governors, and 
John B Stapleton, a former presi
dent of the club On the Boy Scout 
troop committee are Brae Blggers. 
Carl L  Minor, Jr . Ralph C John
ston and Dr FYankltn Patrick 

Club year closed Wednesday with 
a roster of 60 members Tlie club 
has had an outstanding attendance 
record during the year 1953-1954. 
standing second In thU regard in 
the dUtrlct for the 12 month period 

F'yffe Presented Pin 
Wednesday’s noon-day session of 

the club was given over to a resume 
of the year in the club’s hUtory, 
Judge Alton B Chapman recounted 
briefly the good work he ascribed to 
President Clinton Fyffe and hU 
committee apgminteea. and prmu-

t\ m F, Jr..............took over
the presidency of the Floydada 
Rotary club from Clinton Fyffe In 
cen-inonies yesteroay

ed the club for Its responsive 
attitude

8 W Floss added to the accolade 
to the retiring president and J M 
Willson, s r , in the name of the clubi 
presented a diamond service pm to 
the retiring president

Billie Brown, the new president, 
was presented by Mr Fyffe Brown 
assumed the chair long enough to 
sound the gavel closing the day's 
meeting

A musical prelude to the formal 
program was given by a quartet 
composed of Dr Bill Greer, A1 
Brun, Myron FCattner and Bob 
Copeland Mrs Bob Copeland was, 
their accompanist. They sang well.'

Campaigners Open Drive Today 
In Crusade For Cancer Funds

Ernest Carter, drive chairman foi 
F'layd county, announced yesterday 
the machinery for Floyd county’s 
first C.incer Crusade is set and the 
drive will kickoff today. Goal for 
the county is $1035.80. Tlic drive 
here Is running some three months 
behind Uie national and state e f
fort due to the fact workers were 
only organized about a month ago 

Carter, who is Just over a siege 
of niuiuiw, wound U{> the organiza
tion Job Tuesday and announced the 
following workers:

Dx-kney, Mrs. Jo Ann Moody, 
L'.o.* St.ir. Claude E Jarrett. 
Providence, Mrs. B<‘n Quebe, 
Prairie Chapel, Mr*. E J. Fo.sU*r. 
Aiken. Mrs. C H .Anderson. 
St(‘ rley. B. A Howell.
SouUi Plains, Mj*. I. H Parks, 
Muncy. Mr.s Ray Aston,
Sandhill. Mrs. Id.s B«'U Womack. 
Inck. Mrs Frank McClure: 
Ple:isttiit Valley. Mrs Jo Ann Har- 

ri.*,
Barwlse, Jim Barnard:
Hariliony, Mns. Roy Hale,
Blanco. Mrs Ernest I^ee Thomas; 
Alhnon. Mr. and Mrs Marvin 

Shurboi;
McCoy, Flobcrt Smith,
Starkey. Mr. and Mrs. B.ll Blair. 
Cani()lX‘ll. Mrs. Cfxiil Baxici , 
Ihiker. Mr.* Malvln Jarboe; 
laikeview, Earl Spears;
Anteloix", Mrs. G. W. Smith, 
Dougherty, Mrs H N Powell;

Hillcresi, Mrs Sam Llde, 
F^iirvicw. Mrs Walton Willson, 
Ck'dur Hill, John Lackey.
Center. Mrs EUirl Huckabee 
Progm shr t'offee*
Mrs H A Djwon. who is alAo 

cliairnian of the county executivi 
committee, is 1,. iding the drive in 
F'ioyduda .Mrs. Dyson will be .is- 
isted by the Rainbow OirU who 

will do much of the canva-ssing of 
the downtown .leu 

Plans for the re.-sdentwl r. ,i of 
F’loydadi call for trying a little d if
ferent upprijoUi to the problem 

ill .lulcd to kickoff the drive here 
will l«  a senes of proKre-uvo cof
fees H iste.-ocs ill diffi ■nt sectimif 
of the town will ive a eoffee for 
some 10 or 12 g r  -ts from their 
dlvuioii ol '.he City The guoslf 
will make their i- 'nti bu' -" U> the 
husles.* who will in :;iu ! them in 
holding a coffee in their own bl<«'k 
or block.*

The.sc coffc- snowball like a 
cliiiin letter until c  'r>’ family has 
been (oiitacted
Tlic American Cancer society set a 

goal for Texas of $700(KXi This is 
channeled in to fields of resi-arch 
education and .service 

Tlieme of the doctors lias been 
that cancer can be cured or ar- 
re.sted If detected in the early stages 
Public education .ir to the warning 
.signs ran go far in (ombating the 
dre id disciuse.

Maurice C F'utrell. plant pathol
ogist of the Bureau of plant indus
try. ill a report to County Agent 
Bill Rodgers dated lust week, tells 
of Uie black wheat fungus tlmt at
tacked the kernel end of central 
plains wheat this spring.

Futrell, who is stationed at A Sc 
M college of Texas, visited the area 
in inid-June and spent some tune 
checking wiUi elevator men and 
farmers and arrived at Uie conclus
ion that the tarly wheat was most 
severely affected, he told Rodgers.

His aiisvfers to Uic two most com
mon qucsUoiis asked 

G i The fungus will not oonUnue io 
develop unless it is stored In wheat 
with high moisture content,

>2'Wheat showing heavy infesta
tion. If It IS to be used for seeding 
next year’s crop should be treated 
with a good mercuT)' seed treating 
agent such as Cereaai i or Fbtnogen

Thus it will be seen that in Floyd 
county wheat, growers handle their 
wheat m the normal manner to 
which they were accustomed there 
u no likelihood of the fungus giving 
trouble No wheat is being put Into 
storage with high moisture content 
and practically no farmera put any 
seed into the ground that has not 
been treated

The name for the fungus dweaoc 
is block point of wheat. Mr. 
rell says It u caused by s com
plex of mold like organisms The 
organisms ore airborne I f  high 
moisture is present in the atmos- 
l>here while the wheat kernel is 
forming the embryo end will take on 
thu blackened color due to Uir 
growth of the organism. With sev
ere infections the crease side o f the 
kernel will become dlaccdored

The quMlions as to the fungus 
trouble became on acute (irobleni 
(or three or four days early in the 
season m Floyd county in (lorUcul- 
sr. Wheat grx>wers and handlers 
alike were puatled and wondered 
about the quality of the product 
being offered Rodgers inveaUgat-
K>n followed. The conclusion rC
gram exchange oiierators, suyw Ken
neth B Porter, associate agronom- 
..'t of Texas Agricultural Experi
ment station. IS that if the con
dition extends into the crease o f the 
kernel it is mcluded in total damage 
but if it IS confined tt. the germ it Is 
considered sound

STREETS BECOME RIVERS

Ozona Relatives of F l o y d a d a  
People. Safe, But Lose Homes

With the flood waters surging in 
Ozona Monday through Wednesday; 
relatives in Floydada are anxious for' 
their loved one-s who are living I 
there |

Mrs. Sam Fowler, whose mother 
and two sisters live there received a I 
call Monday that all her family are; 
safe, but one sister, Mrs. Joe Friend. 1 
lost her home and all their belong- i 
ings. I

The water hit the liome at night i 
and the family Just made It to safety I 
before the house was washed down] 
the draw. Tlie Friend family are| 
n(jw living on their ranch a fewj 
miles from Ozona. Mrs Bruce Drake i 
the mother, is staying w Ith them as 
her home is practically o ff the| 
foundation.

Mrs. Fowler's other sUter, Mrs 
Pete North and family, reported 
their home under water, but still 
standing.

Mr and Mrs Pete North and 
< hildren. accompanied by Mrs 
Bruce Drake left here Tuesday 
morning for Uielr home in Ozona 
They had been vUltlng their slater 
and daughter, Mrs Sam Fowler and 
family.

The party arrived at their home 
town not knowing of the flood wat
er* that had hit. but the (xUrol le! 
them through, nvey found their 
home sUll stand.ng but all furnl.di- 
liu; ruined.

Mrs. Garland Posttr Floyd.idr 
also h s a .xUter at 0**>ni Shi te 
Mis Clurenre Oeter. She .nd her 
husband lost their home and all. 
their fumishlnxs. but the family l» 
safe.

Mrs. Oster and family are dm in

Crowell to stay with relatives until 
the flood waters recede

Mrs S. W Ross and Mrs E P ; 
Nelson reported their sister and 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. J M. Badgett,' 
safe and their home still stancling 

Tlie army and Red Cross have 
taken rlirfrge of the town A lunch 
room had been sef up Monday in 
the high school and the honpital 
was still safe from the high waters 
It WHS stated that over 200 home.* 
have been washed away and over 
1500 people evacuated Number of 
dead sUkkI at 15 Tuesday

Lockney Couple 
Awarded Damages

Mr. and Mrs Mark S Johnson of 
Lockney were awarded $.S(XX) by a ' 
Jury in federal court in laibbock | 
Tm-sday in a civil damage suit ’ 
against Montgomery Ward A- Co

Mrs Johnson slipped and fell in | 
the Montgomery Ward store in. 
Plalnvlew on March 19. 1952 break
ing her right hip The Johnsons 
muintained that Mrs .Tohnson's fall, 
and in,(ury were camsed by litter I 
left on the fI(K>r by n Montgomery 
Ward employee who hiid been iin- 
p(. kin.; TTn ichaiidl.se

Attorney John B. Stapleton of 
F'loydndi iiid the Spur law firm o f j 
Havhff. Conner aiul Walkrr rep- 
ri ' i ’nied the JohniJ>n.s’ :id the firm 
of Moorehr.:-;! and Boyd. Plalnvlew. 
represented the eompnn'

Franklin Stovall 
Hurt in Highway 
Accident Monday

Frunkhii Stoi.Ul. 19, summer va- 
■v ition employe of the F’loydada .state 
hi '.way eriginicr.s office, had been 
diZmi.ssed yirsterday from the Kruni 
clinic in Lockney. where he .spen* 
.M mduy night and Tuc.sday follow - 
mg a highway aix idciit in winch he 

knix ked uiiconf ') 16 !or .5, veral 
liours

Fmiployed with i liighway sur- 
vev'i'a! c i *  young StoviUl wiis walk
ing dow n the side of the highway m 
.Aiken when a protrudinv combine 
struck hun in the back of the head 
,il)-,u'. 3 ..iciock Monday

The combine owni-d in Crowell, 
wa:; )>ulled by a truck that was 
making a |>robablc 20 miles ja-r hour 
It was enroute to Hereford the driv
er said Dejiuty Sheriff Hardin, of 
I»ckney. who made the investiga
tion, said the youth wiis knocked 
down while walking a distance of 
about five feet (rom the pavement 
It was not indicated at the iimi' 
whether the combine liad a ix-rmlt 
(or trai-cling on tlie highway.

F’rsnklm, who is a .student at Uni
versity of Texas, is th(“ son of Mr 
and Mrs Richard F Stoval!

Court House Air 
Conditioned? Well 
Not Exactly Now

Floyd county’s shiny new .*oat of 
Justice built to be eook*d and heated 
by a me<hanlcal (inx-eea, ha.sn't 
bet'll a very txmifortablc place to 
work for three weeks In fact it has 
been a sweltering place for most of 
the tollers there.

Tlie air conditioner hasn't been 
(unctu)nuig and there are few con
venient windows to raise to get e 
driill As a result the court house 
workers .sweKered in the summer 
heat and humidity

Tuesday Comnussioner Plumiee 
said an exixTt had (iromised to be 
on the Job Wednesday to see if 
he could get the system to working 
' We hope it’s Just aome little some
thing. ” the commissioner said. ” and 
that the conditioner will be going 
again soon "

The contractor's warranty on the 
system expired after 18 rmwiths and 
the exi>eivse of any reiwirs or cor
rections will come out of the coun
ty's building maintenance fund

Wednesday Market
Hens

Colored Hens. 4 pounds and up, 15c 
Colored Hens, under 4 pounds. 12r
Butterfat. No 1 lb ..............  42i
Eggs, jier dozen, candled. No 1 22c 

Grain
Wh('at, busheV $1 93
.Milo, ; wt...........  $1 80

Hogs
Tops 200-240, cwt $23,5C

250-300, cwt., $2100
300-3.50, cwt.. $19.00
2.50-300, cwt., $1700

Light Packer Sows, cwt., $16.00
Heavy Packer Sows, cw t, $13.00
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ing counties — one year, $3.00; six months 

SI 00, four months 70c in advance.
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VIEW S AND COMMENT *
'I'he Fourth of July i.s u day of lelehration.^ 
Don’t turn it into a day of moununif. July’ 
is the hiifh atrident month anyway. The 
vast amount of drivitiir done hy summer va
cationists is ^ e  answer, of course.

--------------------O--------------------
Common Courtesy Pays. In connivtion with 
the study of highway accidents the fact has 
lie»*n develo|HMl that common courtesy pays 
on an auto trip. Beinjf courteous may save 
you u life or a broken limb.

----- ------------- O-------------------
Speaking of Ctiurtesy. Stinte of the nicest 
folks in Kloydada are short on down-street 
courtesy and probably are wholly unaware 
of it. They also violate one of the liasic 
principles of safe drivinK in traffic. ITe- 
Humably it is a violation of the traffic 
iinlinances as well. However, we do not 
pass on that point. We s|H*ak of the bu.siness 
of cuttiiiK acrtKss trafic when the lights 
turn jfreen. Most of the home folks have 
learnecl that it is common practice amontr the 
nice yountf Imlies. the stalwart youiiK men 
and their jrt'Rflc elders as well. But when 
a stranifer comes along he is unawart' of our 
unwritten law. He pulls out into the inters
ection and whams a shiny new joy wagon 
and are they mad at him! Right-of-way rules 
and common courtesy to the contrary not- 
with.stamling.

Two-Way Radio, hook up. with officer- of

it arrives at the dt'claration that the govern
ment has the resiHinsibility to guarantee 
jobs and living standanis. The Communist 
line follows on through. W'hat jobs are to bt> 
guaranteiHl and what the living standard 
shall be are among the $61 questions which 
the pamphlet fails to answer. Who, when 
the government is charged with a guaranteed 
job and a guarantwd living standard for the 
jieople will say where thci-e are to lie obtaln- 
e«l and w ho w ill be designated to what jobs, 
is not toltl You can’t have the.se rcs|)onsi- 
bilities without having authority at the same 
time. Following their line of reasoning our 
pre.seiit im|>erft*ct system would be supplant- 
»‘«1 by a iH-rfect one—that woultl name the 
jobs, .set the salaries, and d»>clare what the 
living standards should In*. They have that 
in Ku.ssia and in other Communist-dominatetl 
countries. We may In* facing dtwm in 
America, we may be heailed for fa.scism ami 
war. .\t least we are voting a .seend ballot 
this July and we are not in fear of being 
routed out in the night by the |H)lice without 
due prtaess of law.

Kinards Have 
Three Sons In 
Armed Forces

I> J Kinard ot Floydada nUrred 
Ih f U S army at Fort Bllii. Texas 
Ui February ol IWM Wben bia right 
week* c:i training a as completed he 
received a brief two week* vlait with 
l.U family and frlenda He returned 
to Fo t H Isa for special training On 
June 26 he will be flown to .Mary
land for further traininj.

Also in the U 8 aimy is anothe: 
son of Mr snd Mrs I )  J Kinard He 
Is Cpl Dallas Kinard who has been 
in service fur 16 month* and U sta
tioned at Fort Hood.

Miss Beuna Holmes, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Ed Holmea returned 
t.onie Saturday from Austin where 
she attended the orchestral and 
choral walk-conference at the univ- 
.j.ty

Mrs Ratph Langley, Fluydada, u 
still re.'eivlng medkal treatment in 
Itc 'u ity  hoipital

la ■ ' “*'**• mail,

helped tTr? 
*hile here

BiU T»nner, oT 
^̂•■hrask*,
Monday ***'

On October 27 1963. Roy F K in 
ard. son of M i and .Mr* D J K in 
ard. became a member of the United 
States air force Hu boot training 
was received at Lackland olr force 
base. A fter completing this he re
ceived the rank of airman third 
class and was sent to Chanute air 
force base in Hantoul, tUlnou. for 
trainuig as an air plane mechanic.

Fmishlng hU training m lUinou 
he returned ht>me for a visit with 
hu family and friends in Kloydada 
before going on to Walker air force 
base In Roswell New Mexico, where 
he la now stationed

Odu Anderson was admitted ic 
Peoples hospital Saturday for a : i ! 
.#pendectomy i

Mr and Mrs L B Banks, arcim-1 
panied by a auter, Mrs. Ada Sing 
letary arrived In Kloydada last week 
to visit in the home of relatives. Mr ' 
and Mrs Paul Banks and Mr* L in - ' 
dsey Warren

I,IKK VOUR SH.\|>()\v, Yo,.u 

CMKIMT KOLKOW.S YOl'
• • • • 0

Retail Merchants Assodi
Mias Lorlan Fisher of Oltoii visit

ed Tanys Redd thu t>a8t week-end

Dixon Kinard aon of Mr and Mrs

H L. Hartaell of McCoy c.4timu- 
nity has been Ul with pneumonia 
this week.

FItiyil county ami the tw»» citie.s of Floydaila 
ami laxkney wnrkiiig together, it ha.-< .'»e--mt*«l 
to UM wnuUl 1h‘ a g'HKl investrnent for the 
county and th. munii ipalities. Thi.< e.-̂ invially 
in view of the p«>.-v.sible .s.iving:. in tire - aii.l 
mileage for tax|>ayer and f->r quick cont o t 
betw't*en ;iffii ials who ;r>* churge.i with
maintaiiuMv law ami order. We not*- that i'
counti- - <‘t larve: |H»|.i;Iation in the are.t a 
working in a prop«>'<al all the loiiii: -
go in together and set up a lie lietector a.s a 
common effort ami a.- a matter o f  e t i > 

for the are.i. While wi- wouhln't a-'U ;' a 
lie lietector i.-uiT a giMwi thing w 'd lik' to -e- 
Floyd iiiunty oflicial.-! have this fir.-t t h e.' 
first, and uiiat a.-i .-̂ ôon a.s the county bialc t

eri h.'f .rw i l l  . s t a n d  i : . \ <>u h a v e  t o  c a ' c h
y o u  c a n  u s e  t h e  l i e  d e t e c t o r .

— --------------- O-------------- -—
“ I ’ h e  \ m e r i i u n  M a y  t o  J o l w .  I ’ e a c e  
D e m i K - r a i  y . ’ ’  w  h i c h  h a s  f . - iu m i  i t s  w a y  
m o s t  n e w . i p a j H ' r  o f f i c e ^  o f  t h ^  n a t i o n

The grralsrsi thing for the ixHiples of the 
world that has hapi>em*d .since the hirth of 
( ’hrist i.s the bright.and .shining thing evolved 
by the founders of the Unitisl States—the 
iHvlaration of IndeiHUidence. the Bill of 
Rights, the ('onstitution. The.si* nvognize — . 
indeeil they proilaim —  the dignity of the 
individual man. his right to have government, 
solely to promote the common welfare and to 
preserve |w ace and order. The comnuinisi 
proclaims a system hy which the govern
ments takes over the resjum.^ibilitics of the 
individual -  and with it the authority over 
the individual. .\ll in the name of l‘eace, 
Io?is, 1 lemiK'racy.

------ ----------- O--------- ----------
I he Firs.l B.'-imary v. te of tie DemiKi ul.-i is 
only J1 .ia\ • aw;;.. in th i ‘ la js-iple are 
•- died uj'oa ! nia’h'e u|- t’ ir ! iim!< on !‘*‘Wcr 
than u-ual n :nl r of }>olitiic| aspirants. At 
th<‘ mo nt the .<tat- gulu rnelorial i.tce i.s 
the only one which i- pro liicing gem ral 
int* rest and I e. imiing t;; j.« ; ra;» .-orm-heat. 
What i»«'litiial cei'.- arc nov. wondering

In the absence of Dr. O. R. McIntosh

DR. B. J. WELCH, OPTOMETRIST
of Lublnick will Ik* in charg’e of 

the office
WEEK OF JUNE 28 Through JULY 3

s t o p  HESEfo]

tW ’J

c m m o s i

Qll
CONOCO No. 1 ~ pO

SPARKS & SI»ARKS — Flovdtia

Now you ca n  p ro te c t  your car 
a g a in st  both fr ic t io n  and  acid-th|
two m a jo r c a u s e s  of eng ine weai

and 
into 
and

to others i.n a mailing list that th ■ daily 
pre.ss indi.atcs wa.-̂  rather general, was 
published by .N’ew ; entury I’unlishers, at S2H 
Broadway. New ^>trk The 2d-p.age envelojs* 
size Istund foliler speak.'- of the “liMiming de- 
pre.ssion 'he da iger of hard times” and hovv 
to avert it. It distiiU'- it.self as an *‘ai>- 
jieal to nvi.son." e-p- . iaily jsiinted to the i on- 
sideratiori .if th.= working clas- Fa.-ui.s.-n and

about is what |>er ccut;;g.. « f the voters will 
turn out to exi-re.-  ̂ tlu ni-elves in the pri
mary, without more "burning issues" lo pas.-; 
upon. The numlnm of otherwise qualifiiHi 
voters who hold poll tax nveipts is far less 
than it wa.- two years agni, which automatical
ly reduces the i>ossible v\>ting isiwer for l'.)r»l.

NEW  CONOCO
I

I'oultry and livestock m-tsls extra care durin't 
the .sumn.er months. .\ continuous .supjdy m 
water, plenty of shade and external parasite 
■c.ntrol program will h'.dp overcome hot 
weather pnjblems.

Super M OTOR Oil
war are tm- u 
|>amphlet forcM-.

•Tits w h iih  th e
To prevent and control screw-worm infesta- 1  

ii' ns the u.se of smear F.q-d.’..*> is recommend- America's Rrst Double-Duty Oil

Protection /
OILPLATING

c o n q u a r t  f r i c t i o n  w a o r . . .  b o -  
c o u t a t h i s a x c l u s i v a d lacovary 
octuolly fostans a thin film of 
lubricant fo moving ongino 
part* for fwll-timo profoction.

Protection 1
acidproofim
conquart corroiivr 'nW- 
bacout* this txdrtiv* r
dlicovarygivttConatoJ

up to twica tha clr*«»i« 
powar of ofhar prtiaiM"'**

Awtomotivo onglnqqrs have long known that fric
tion and oorrotiton are the two major cauaea of 
engine wear. Now, from the laboratoriea of Conti
nental Oil, i-omea America’! firxt Doubie-Duty motor 
oil. It comhinea two exclviaive diacoveriaa (Oil-Plating 
and Arid-lhtmfing)* to conquer both major cauaea of 
engine wear.

Tk« uttlmw* adWIWv* conquera friction
wear by actually faatanbig a ttun film of protective 
oa to engine peita. Unlike ordinary motor oil, this 
film won’t drain down even wben your engine hea

been atopped ovemigtit. Thu* you ^
taction againat damaging wear due to frk
Ixdwahre AcM-Pr*wfln« eddltlve 
live wea/.three waya-it L  *»<'
ruat, and gobbles up tiny particle* of ^  ̂  uud 
water and aeala them aafely in 
the oilia drainad. ACin-MworiN.. actua^F ^  
Conoco twice tha deanamg ix>»w
premium o i l  „

Yeur Conoce donler w M  raco 
Super Meter OH far yeur car, yavr

»a »ttM groda al m m  Conoco
d lmote, your dfhrinf <

America’s first Double-Dufy* motor oil

AwiD/ica's Brtf PoubiD»Ptity motor oil

BIM .Y B. HENRY  
Ren. Phone SOS

W B  COMOCO S u p e r  M OTOR Ojf,
Phtyie No 5
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Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

Mrs. Wiley Rites 
Held on Tuesday

Takrii trom thf lilea of the Jie«r>er- 
lan. Ufcue dated July 4. l » 4()i

Funeral aervlce for Mrs F 
Wiley. 57, retired tchool teacher, 
who died at the BupUst parsonage In

,, f lRM
faced w'l'h the

l(t>o »re
",;;;rei»in« 0|)era-

able to lov/er 
®*U^roved lertm «T 
;t‘uril prachcw

and expcrpnenU

C Wester and family.
Ruth Krels, Morjorie Kirk a»d 

Josephine Troutman of Klojxlada, 
have received scfiolastic recognition 
on Uie honor roll for the second 
semester at West Texas Bute col
lege

Mr. and Mrs. C L Berry and chil- uiea ai me nupusi, parsonage in
Eulan Willianuion, 22, was buried sm ” an*d'*^fe" m  Tolclo Monday of last week, wiui held

an acre to produce 38 bushels o l *^Wuy. after he died from Berry ’ ”  dav̂ ****t ^th**^l* ^ ii” * ^
men he could aiiend »6’> 25 an arr. ’̂ W'ts received while worklna the Brownfield with the Hev.

I " ' o “  » ™  ™  r , " '" *  H,. C.,1 L , . .  BOl,
each acre “ “ ‘J ^Irs E T  Williamson m irw  \ ,ita InH ' ‘ y* I

Fertilizer pU y. a big role In thu «  »  HostK,n and l t r “e‘  f T ^ “ V ^ r
increase Other factors are envolved Q a T  collided on Highway 70. near ^Mrs* Is survived by Iter
such as timely planUng use ol ad- ^ h i i e ^ i “ vmg In the l•anhandle station h iX a iid  Ifcuee i^ v  A,.dev
apted varieties of seed, seed treat- Floydada But- J W Fowler, who has been gone V l^ y  Post Raymond Littl^fiHd^
ment. crop routlon, soil manage- «'»> ‘ e their home for «..v„r»i .......... .. Raymond. Uttlelield,

Mr and .Mrs. W

The Hoyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 1, 1934

Attending the funeral seryk* from 
here were Mr and Mm R H Craw
ford and family and Mr. and Mrs 
S. M Crawford. •

their home for awhile.

fKO.M ( A I.IFO K M A TO FUIKIII.A
Mrs. and Mrs Dick Bunnell of 

Santa Monica, California have left vuu..i.<ro <..»< u> rw iu io
for Florida where they will make'Midland with other relatives.

The Bunnells have been visiting 
in Floydada for two monttis with her 
parents, Mr and Mm H D Myriok 
and family. Ttiey also visited In 
Dallas. Collin, Oruyson and Rock
wall counties and m Andrews and

nroved prsclices, ar wv-, ■■ —  -------- ------- - 4u, 441I practices cur-, „,eut. tillage and weed control Eiich ^ F i n l e y  a n d  H E A . Is expected home Friday.
’ he r<st of pro- of these help lower production cost “ * “ *hter spent the week-end In Mm D M WilLson of F>rt Worth

J w ■ --— *v,.s, eviKTji. K-u»L, iva>iiiuiiu. muitfiieia.
for several weeks, auditing for the and Melton, Odessa, two daughters

| | | i i v s v s . w  -  1 | | | V I « h .  v s s s s s ^ w  u sssw a  ss s. s. u  v w s s w s w s  H

- ’Ait t h e F ” *" ot these help lower production cost ----- -- «> vyutwuoi i-<)ri wortn
■ ^ o fA h o l from » 1 »  While Texas Ik a leading produc- i-y home'^** * ” *  ”  Porter Pin-icam e W edne^ay for a visit with 
**■ .i irnm 90 cents to 88 . manv commodities, such am. her son
OSU

‘ 4 «U' »«r«4— 4. 44 41.44 44444C (<IUUUv-
from 80 cci'l' ”  er of many commodities, such as H a ouFr,... .

front l l l i l  1“  * * ^ ;  cotton, it Is an uncomfortable fact to her home Jun7 20 fr^ „
,4if«  also I tHat it runk< liML' in Mrtiml i»sr .uf‘p* «. nil* mil* 20 from

L* corn ow l J  ̂ coiujn, _ ----
C;< pr»rticfs also 1 that It ranks low in actual per-arre „osoiLai
Puf^ucing »  1°“  yields We have enough land to pro- greatlv inmroiAd4—  tisHO to 113 I i . __ « « 444..,.*4. miproted

I All

—  ----- J M Willson and family.
A Oarrett was returned Mr and Mrs Ouy Omn and llttU 

- ------ “  hub- son moved to Hereford Monday
liMpiUl, and was reixtrted . where Mr Omn Is employed as dls-

croijs ■■ \ ir / i i  4 represenUtlve in the sales de-
advant- ert hnm. Partment of the Texas New Mexico
produce vuilting re- Utilities Company.

nfoduema • "'** . \ yirioa w r  im rr riiuuKii umu i
rej*|(r#ni VO tremendoua amounts of
of lUgir beets from »H j „o t hiking full a_____

tjiii nttans pure pro-1 ggjj.g latives in Weatherfnr^ w  ’ '  ................“ •« “
|ter acre. • w . ,  ivirin Fields has been e l- lo f  Brownfield Funeral home

•Mr^and Mra Lortn L«ibfrled and ected delegate to the Bhort course'iiiantssr sbaF • ..-•.̂ 4̂ .. a___  . . . .
,:s;er 

I: led

Mrs. Nell Zinn, Farwell, and Mrs 
James Benge, Plainvlew; four step- 
daughtere, Mrs R H Crawford, 1 
Dougherty; Mrs Ruth Harlan, Plan- 
view, Mrs. Beatrice Stokes. Gor
man; and Mrs. Billie White, Lub
bock, also two sisters and one bro- 1 
ther

Burial was in the City of Lub
bock cemetery under the direction

i r a c t i c e s 4 4., 4. . la-iuirieo ana ec
"turned Sunday from a at A AM  coUege. representing'the 

costs It Is definitely to the laimers weeks visit with friends and rela- South Plains Home Demonstration 
advantage to practice every xnown tives in Fort Worth and Cunning- club

Ofnisof in* *^*“ J '* '  measure to increase I14.S pei-acrt ham ' .  ̂ . —  ...........  ......... .......... . .........
„  Besearclieis " “ '^  productivity and assure him-self of m -. u; v  . 1 u 4 *• and 1 manager at Floyd Motor Company,

more gain for effort expended si.i,,h..r'^,,rTn». ®‘' ‘ t̂' >‘‘ 1̂ Friday for Den-' this week bcame associated with
It . . .11.,,. >4r,.v. Sulphi r Springs, visiting her son J ton where they will visit w ith the Finkner auto store.

Lr'ill l ieu ............ ,
suited for (larticular 

■to obtain'  ̂ fr'’ 'i' county 
the Texas Ex-

T  W Whlghains Mr Whigham is 
111 witli malarial fever.

Joe Martin, until recently service

ne' sere I'jHu" Pfu' " 
the r»-imn>!

(psld.' tn >" 
kx-rar

rtii be •"
W rom la a niid-uestern

.»*f tilTTu:

MR. COTTON FARMER
Don’t let Insects Eat your 

Cotton I
l4«et me tell you how our Service 

can pi’event Serious Lo.s.ses to In
sects through Our Weekly Checks 
of your Ci’op.

JIM'S INSPECTION SERVICE
Phone 7114 42>! We.st Kentucky St.

h  F o o d  
for J u ly
;8T.4T10N Jr -Hain- 

.<d .hicken
.111 np- 

- lust.

lud

:tuti

, m niU head'
:̂y plentiful

flyers uill continue : 
rtsioniib!-̂  pru — !••<>* , 
rtaifnt Agriciilture 

tj be '111 the m-tr- 
Ttsr ago

It food! for July in - , 
rk-- fresh h, can- 
and oihrr dairy pro- 

. J jnd peanut butter.; 
iti and oih and locnlly 
lejeublfs Budget buys 

may be sweet corn, 
cabiiage. lettuce and 1 

■n peppers depending 
j.'liets
mouth of (leak produc- 

■asimption -f ice cream 
dairy pioducts. 
of b « f  Will readily 

yet the supply of the 
jte medium and lower 
be increasingly plentiful 
i? buy for picnic ham- 
U S D A says.

loa:

MRRY INKW T 
H4PI.I ON FKIIIAY

|*r..ce was held Friday 
i Lee Berry. Infant son of 
! Haiytld L Berry, at the 

Home chaple. ' 
Downing, minister of 

lli.icliurdi of Chruit, o ff- I 
: was in Babyland at | 
aetery.

Bdiedahortly after it war 
sday m Hitts hospital, 
include the parents.

I brothers and the grand- 
ind Mrs C L Berry, 

ad Mr and Mrs. W I. 
Lockney.

week m the Jackie 
Be were Mrs, Harmon 
1 daughter. Barbara.

5 Wilson visited with her 
S ttter.Mrs C D. Wilson 

I Marvm Faulkner, la s t  
‘ Rcarmg Springs.

IK'S W. W. Brints and 
,:.U4xd by a brother 

Mr and Mrs W C 
Lubbock and tlieir mot- 
C Powier of Crosbyton.

June it from a trip 
Nea Mexico and Colo

n's C. L Martin of Spur 
e home of the J C Gar-

flRK. you may l>e

the realization  
of your in-

partially covers

 ̂insurance coveraKe 

»ith your values?

be- s a fe '

Estate 
Afcency

[•‘•'•ne 140
^'*«>uri Stret.
^ydada

V.'

.4 .

W H IT E
K. I

\N ‘m " ' -  M
“ * ■- *

V

y 1

2-^6,00-16
REGULAR $4120 PIUS TAX 

{special discount price

90

810PEQ m W M

U N CO N D ITIO N A LLY  G U A RA N TEED  FOR

30,000 MILES

*/r I* H  ̂̂ ^I * ,* i fI • *
I }  f  I  I
i » :  11

N O W
'f///

N ow ! J5CJ di-wount trj.lc-in allowtnuc for 
jour old, worn tires. rej;ardlcs% of loiidilion.

SIMILAR  
SA VINOS 

ON OTHER SU ES!

wHiTi • ifK ia i

BATTERY

•PLUS TAX WITHy 
rOUK OLD

TlXES

when traded for two or more W liite Super 
Deluxe —  the tire j;uaranteed to give you 
.40,000 miles of trouhle-frec service. Safety- 
sure tread design provides ijuiik. positive, 
straight-line stops .. . esen on wet pasemeni. 
Add beauty to your car . . .  he assured of 
greater riding lom fori.

^4^ WHITE'S
6.00-16

SIZE

I Multi-Mile
PLUS TAX WITH

GUAXANTEED 
24 MONTHS

FR EE  IN S T A L L A T IO N  S E R V IC E !

EVAPOX ATIVE-TYPE J

C A R  C O O L E R  4

W I T H  A N A M A Z I N G
LIFETIME W A RRAN TY

I rt U hitc’% imull « »rc of new Mulct-Mile 
1 irr> on yo ir car T*He) 're |(udr«ntee<i ft ith 
a lifetime tkarranL) .assuring 4̂»u miU«

i n s t a l l a t i o n  ut drpcntiable m4>(4inn|c InsiallaiHtn is
■and ihr j^ne is unbelievably *

95
in s t a l l e d  fxee

CUSTOM TAILORED

^ ; eat covers
WITH lEAUTIFUl QUIITID PLASTIC TRIM! 
INSTALLED F R E E  WHILE TOU SHOPI

I-PIECE PLASTIC

PICNIC SET
.WITH C4XXT-NC CkU

----- N\|/.
/  Colorful V iny l Plastic

WADING POOL 1
SIRVICI rot TOU* ... 
I-PIICI SIT IM llllllANT

EASILY INFLATED — NON-SKID PXINTED 

•OTTOM — SI" XING— DEEP!^
NO METAL PAXTS TO XUST

100*. CUmNTM
ACAIN1I LIAIAGII 
AGAINIT MMCTIVI 
WOtlMANtNlP'

95
SWIM FINS 

jvwiot till tm « twoi

Mounts to lop of dtxir. .. miihoul un- , 
Mghlly hrxkrtt or hrnings. Speinl 
hjlllr prcvmii wacer splash. Mosahit ^  
dcAcctur plate directs t hilled air flow \ 
... or stops it. .N’o cables to break. See I 
it today

UNDftmUTII

,WIM MASK

TIUSCOPIC
Clones HANcn rod

lAiT !• aniaui •n u ll »fXIN*.*IUI0

C O O L  C U S H I O N  I

i n
CAR

SEAT
MITAl
MIAMI

M**T Mm C**«l 
4 XI41 fa ta l

hydraulic

IRAKE
FLUID

W "  A -W  ! £ J )‘ I

MOMEVsAVfMli SPECIALS I (
"  ' ALL-METAL POXTAIIE

CHARCOAL GRILL ■ (

1 5 9 , ^ '

«|« T41UI 
lilMIT OMI) 
MOW OMIT

Alf̂ ---I
LOOK! 8-INCH) |

II0U14* 
|r*( TAIUI-

^  _ triciAi
MOM-0$CILlATINO:=S'| MOW OMIT

1
1 OTHIX SIZES AT SPItlAl LOW PRICES!

PLAYGROUND
2  g y m  s e t

IXONSON 'ElEirWING X III 
SOHO GlASS CASTING ROD 

YARDS IZ-ll TEST CASTING IINI 
IlCUtAt ST.I2 ^ 8 8

/ rOOXTM W lUlT I L mHItMAN S IfiOAl 6 ’
t«ia

1(̂ 1

*  J SIAII* SKTUXi HltM Mil*! UAIl 
A WiCMt Aii-witiHR n::4 li. iwnw

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE j
ZS FOOT 
LENGTH 
NOW OWT 1 69

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

! StlXTT-Cl'TT

CAMP COT

J  t  tO-FOOT ^  *  ! '****** S MLINCTM A rm. Jm mm« I
89

i RXPtai DflllfOtClD
I • komr̂ tiO pta'Ri 4’ *

WHITE
^<4X0  S to li

I M O m I 0 »  c x i a t i x  v a l u e s

\V. F-. & W . N . (J A U U K T I '.  O w n ers  .
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'Searchlight on TB' Committee 
Assembles Report on the County

The committee to preimre the eveiUuitUy eradicate tubervuluaia In 
Ployd county reiwrt for •'Bearch- the »u te
li*ht on ’TB.’' the state wide survey Sup|>lyin;< Uie needed mfonnationl 
on the needs of controUnnj and er- about Ployd county at Tuesday s 
adUMtUiK tuberculosis, met on Tues- meeting were Mrs Hunea. Dr Ueortie 
day and prepared their information V Smith. Mrs Carrlck Snodgrass

Mt. Blanco News

to subnut to the Texas Tuberculo
sis assta'iatKm

Mrs I M Hunea of Lockney pre
sided at the iiieeUitg which was held 
at the t ’loyxlada Clutmber of Com
merce offk-e and attended by coun-

Mrs. Lynn Miller. Mrs Annie Tay
lor. N W Williams, Mrs O C 
Bailey. Miss Leils Petty and O .M 
Watson, jr

The o jii’.mittee also asked the 
county health utlicer to request a

. I i f f t ir * *  it r  \ I .K S

ty medical, welfare, school and civ- Texas department of health msias
ic officials 

Tlie county reiiort was divided in
to five iMtrts which included 

Is the (Mtient being found.
Ls the iMsUent hospitalised.
Is the patient returned to normal 

productive life
Are the econoaiic needs of the 

IMtient and his family adequately- 
met.

And do the people know about 
their tuberculosis health problem?

...i.--- the way our doctor;- put 
it "Our chsnres o f curing 
csncer sre  so much hotter 
when we have an opp*>itunity 
to detect it hrfor* it taiki- "

c-.hest X-ray be held In Ployd county 
at the first available date

Army ■ Air - Navy
PO RT CAMPBELL KEN TU C KY 

Private First Class Byrd T  Mooney 
son of Mr and Mrs. O. R Mooney i

When this information u received '* Texas, was pn>-
from every Texas county the Texas •*^***^ ^  present rank on May

chart a course of action which wlU

That's why we urge you to 
have periodic health check
ups that a/w'ugt include a 
thorough examinstion o f the 
skin, mouth,lungs and rectum 
and. in women, the breasts 
and generative tract. Very 
often doctors ran detect can
cer in thew sreat long before 
the patient has noticed any

inVaxMifl*symptoms.^

Mr and Mrs VirgU Breit and 
daughter, Linda Kay, o f San Diego. 
California, left Friday of last week 
for their home after spending a 
week with Mrs Breit's parents. Mr 
and Mrs C  J Womack and other 
relatives. Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Womack and son Uaruiy o f Houston, 
also visited with Wtiaoo't parents 
over the week-end Mrs Brett and 
Wilson Womack are brother and

with headquarters battery, SOtth 
field artillary battalion of the 11th 
airborne division. Port Campbell 
Kentucky He was formerly with the 
south mt Camp Polk. Louisiana 

Prior to induction mto the army. 
May ll .  1962. Pfc. Mooney was em
ployed by the Amerada Petroleum 
Coipos atioB and Is a graduate of 
KlOT^da HMl' Sohool

For mure ll^>al||||lL
I t i n ' l ’anrerphone the Am erlti 

Society office nearest yog, or 
write to “ Cancer"-in  care of 
your local Post Office.

.Am erican (  m ticrr S orie ly

Training at Port lUfau

^ r  IMnny Womsek sUyed with daU ‘^ ^ t t^ ^ T u m e ^ t^ r^ ^ .^ ^
hu grandparents for a few weeks 
the state

i4̂
X-C--

^ 1
C ficone I
su ga r

and Mrs P A Paulkenberry. Ployd- 
ada Texas recently began eight 
weeks o f army baste training In 
the antiaircraft artillery replace
ment training center here.

He will spend the first eight weeks 
of basic military traumig on funda
mental subh'cts such as rifle, ma-

Predict Holiday i 
Highway Toll at I 
370 Americans

(By Margaret MiClurei 
M T BLANCO. June Jd -Bn> and 

Mrs Clayton Watkins and children 
' are on a two weeks vacation m Ten- 
neasei* In their absence IXm 8etg- 

: lor spoke Sunday mornuig and Sun- 
! day night Mr and Mrs H W Pite. 

returned missionaries of Brazil 
s|x>kc and showed slides IXm Selg- 
ler will have charge of Uie service 
next Sunday morning 'Ihe United 

: Texas Drys will have oliarge Sun- 
' day night.

Sunday dumer guests in the Hen- 
I ry Brewer home were .Mr and Mi's 

H L. Ayres of Lubboi k .Mrs Kred ■ 
McDougie and children, Mrs Oran- i 
ny MclKnigle of Civsbyton and Mr | 

( and .Mrs .Millard Watson and fam- i 
Uy '

.Mr and Mrs C A McClure and 1 
M and Mrs M J Mosley went t o ; 
Alvord last Friday where they at- | 
tencU<d the funeral of a brother-ln- i 
law. W O Paalkner, which was 
held Saturday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs Brice Alloii, Weldon McClure 
and Robert Mtast and Mack of Mem
phis went down Saturday morning 

I and returned that night. Tire Mc- 
t Clares and Mosieys returned Mop- 
iday

Barbara Balding was s Ssturdsy | 
night guest of Margaret McClure I 

Atteiidlng a p4cnu- Saturday ulght 
> at the Ploy^ada assembly grounds 

were Mr a n t Mfs Anthony LatU, j 
Mrs Wayne RuaaeU and Wandell ' 

. Sandra Porgus. Shirley Money. | 
Frances Money, Barbara Belding 
and Margaret McClure 

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Holcomb, 
Wsnda. Carolyn and Charlloe are 
vacatloiunc In Olenrose 

Mr and Mrs Herman Armstrong * 
of McAdoo visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs H A 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs MiUard 
Watson and family. |

Sunday afternoon visitors In the 
J H McClure home were Mr and , 
Mrs Brice Allen and daughters and 
Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 

Last week visitors In the Prank

Amonette Rites 
Hold Yesterday

S-D TR A IN IN G

PO RT BENNINO. O s - t - D  has 
enlisted In the Army

John Alvls Amon;tU‘ . 8'.. retired 
Floydada farine*' died Monday 
n vh l ut the Methodist hosnltsl 
la LubborV wh.T ■ he had b"en a 
pullcnt fo; two week; Hi was a 
native of Tir.nrsac

Survivors includ.- the wife, five 
-<■11.. Leo. r  tri-t)U; :. W il’ is. H.is- 
kell ro.vy. Ploydad.y; Clvdi Cedar 
la-.c TI'.k i; . Ciowi-ll t h r e e  
daughters. Mrs C K West. Me- 
C an. . M s i F Stev ;i-. Klovd- 
ada and Mrs titrl WhUa..“ i. Flo- 
mol 22 V anachlld.4>n u’ ld 2) t’ reut- 
gr.and child! en

M: Amonette was bom in 1873 
He wii-H a farniir in Flo.-not until 
moving to Plovdada in lu ll. He wus 
n member of the Churrh o f Chi-ut 

I’uneial seivice was held in 
Petersburg Wednesday, a t  th e  
Church of Christ With the iiuniste-. 
n M Litton, offieiatmg Burial was 
in Petersburg cemetery

A 3-D view of heavy rqulpmeiu 
' plumm»tmg out of a s|veedmg air- 
i plane Is the latest in trslmng gim
micks In use here at the Army's 
Inisntry Sctiool.

Thanks to the ingenuity of Mas
ter Sergeant John U Jenkins of 
Omahs. Neb., airborne students 
stated comfortably In sii arena-like 
ctnlerence room get s clear picture 
..f wh.it hapi>etis when heavy gum

*"><1 -m
Parenu of »

ouiicis Qr,„, ! 
and .Mrs J c ‘‘ii*«k ll 
W O Jjua^ ^

Methuselah ate what he found on 
his piste.

And never, as people do now.
Did he uote the amount of the 

raloo' count:
He ate It because It was chow 
He wasn't duturbed as at dinner 

he sat.
Devouring a roast or s pie.
To think It was lackmg In gran

ular fat
Or a couple of vitamins shy 
He cheerully chewed each species 

of food.
Unmindful of troubles or fekts 
Least ht.s health might be hurt 
By some fancy dessert,
Aud he lived over nine hundred

BUILDING IS OUR BUSH
M K C H A N I C A L  D IK 'M  D lGG lvr

■ I T M P  f o u n d a t i o n s

C O N C R E T K  S P IL L W A Y S  .

4Qd

i >k i v k w a y  grai

Rarefy Mixen
C E M E N

bennetii
R u i l d i n g  mat

Phone 602

years.

Belding home were Mr and Mrs 
NEW YORK, June 30 A total o f. Luper and fkmllv of Garland 

chine gun. and bazooka markzman- 370 Americans will die in highway [ Mr atxl Mrs j  W McClure and 
sliip. and familiarization with army accidents during the coming three- Margaret enjoyed a picnic at Mac- 
teclmical subjecu The first phase day July Fourth weekend, according Kensle park 'liiurbdsy evening Wth 
of irainmg u cUm '.xed with a one to a p;ediction released today by Mr and Mrs Jerry McClure and
w e ll  maneu-i’r m the field casualty

g . 41 d ' W jrk  sheet- binders, receipts.

REPAIR SERVICE
fur youi’

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Bulam *. o r  o le c t r u . Wt* a re  »*nuii>T«e«i am i read y  to  
vrivc you  p ro m p t .Hervice on a ll y o u r  need.'*.

IRRIGATION PUMPS
We have the laipular Stapleton pump ami tiffer you the 
be.tt in seevne and ri*i>Mir imrt.H,

BLEY’S MOTOR SERVICE
rtld  S  W all Phone G.'Vti

the aasoctsUon of 
surety companies

Thi association's estimate, bused 
upon "a ronservstlve expan.n ;i o f 
the accident rates o f three-d.«> In- 
itepend'nee Day holidays m th- 

ast"  breaks down the eauxrs of the

and. Mr and Mrs. Joe Finn o f Lubbock 
Karen Watson visited Rsye W at

son in Lockney last week and at
tended the vacauon Bible school at 
the First Baptist church m Lockney 

Mr and Mrs J W .McClure vis
ited m the Garnet Jones home .Mon-

tal accidents into six pr.ncipal night
Last week visitors of Mr and Mracates.-,

Speeding is expected lo kill 123 
ix-rsom. exiesatrs use of alcohol 
w.Il account for 82 more both 
motorut and pedestrians: failure to

Rudolpli McClure. Larry and Phil
lip were Mr. and Mr.x Ernest Ful
ton and three children of Fort 
Worth

Kay Don Bt>urgin and Duane Mc-
keep to the right of tlie centerlme. *re visiting in Ssn Antonio
37 deaths, failure to yield the right- Wednesday dinner gueaU of Mr
of-way, 28 deaths, over-fatigued Mrs 8  O Appling were Bro
drivers or drivers actually maWp at and Mrs. O C Turrrniine of Cros- 
the wheel. 23 deatlis. miscellaneous byton
causes. 79 dratlu Mr and Mrs Rudoljih McCurdy

In releasing the esumate, Thomas and sons visited the Roy McCraveya 
N Boate. accident prevention de- of Memphis Thursday and Friday 
partment manager of the association, Slvarron McDougie of Crosbyton 
pointed out that the associations viaited Saturday and Sunday night 
figures for the recent Memorial day with Sherry Watson and attended 
weekend were “ grimly close lo  church Sunday, 
reality ' The national hlghw.wy Mrs Delmer Fanus and family
death t.vll for tliat holiday, not 
counting those who were injured 
but didn t die until toniettme after 
the weekend was over, was 363 The 
association had predicted 380 deaths

were Saturday shoppers In Lubbock

THINGS TO REMEMBER
\\V Havp < >nt‘ uf T!u‘ of

\Vo.'̂ t-*rn iMothinvr in West Texas
M K N S A
I  r \ f  C  H A \  K V a 'K  S IZ K
LeV iO  O -  T_* A I .S O  SPK < l A L  L K N U T H .S

BRADFORD HATS 
SUITS

B O Y S  i  
.M K N S

J U S T  T H K  T U I  N O  F O K  
SU.M.MF.K

r  I I I n  T  C  <YHF, LAKCKST SKLKYTION 
b rf I K 1 b TO BK FOT'NI) ANY WMKKK)

T I i: S Wo ( 0)1 *Km

PANTS -  Ai! Sizes 
BELTS -  Hand Tooled
L A D IF .S

SQUAW DRESSES '/Ai-fis
T H U N D K K B I R I )  H A N D  I ’ l .K A T K D

SH O RTS  
RIDERS ‘ 
SKIRTS

Denim
'All Sized & ( olor.H (Ireen. Blue, (JoUl 

K I I J k K b  drey. Tiin. Brown. B.lack & Atjua

Mr and .Mrs Roy Hollar, who are 
Just bark from a vacation In South 
Texas, had the pleasure of vtzltmg 
Ann Word while at Camp Mystic.
near KrrrviIIe.

n oR N  To Mr and Mrs BiU 
Wst . n of Lockney, June 17. a 
da ightcr. Brenda Nell, who weighed 
iiii.e pounds and four ounces at 
lii:Ui The baby u the granddaught
er of Mr and Mrs W A. Watson of 
B.g Spring and Mr. and Mis B D 
Jon. of Floydada

S H O R T .  LO N C ; A N D
s l k k v f -l f :s sSHIRTS 

P O N Y  P A N T S  
C O N C H O  BELTS

For Your Shopping ( onvenience 
We will be open every Thursday Niifht 

Until 9 V. M.

WAGON WHEEL
W kstkrn W kar

ON THK V
rhoiie 7S:» FIoyiladH. Texa-x

T TA

IRE SALE!
Four fi.OO - 16
4-l’ly Diamond 
F.xtra Sen-ice

$43.80
Four 6.70 -15
4-Bly Diamond 
Kxtra .Service

^49.95
Four 7.10 -1,5

l-!My Diamond 
Kxtra .Service

J54.95
Four 7.60 - 15
4-Ply* Diamond 
Kxtra Service

$59.95
All prices plug tax and 

a rei apatile tire

Eiisy Budget Terms

B. E. NEEDLES & SON
206 South Main Phone 513

„tiS
4*«* m '

,.1»' e>o'<

t*'* • ,

s. r*'* ’

(tli/

Cho • csiM S *KM>iS uilf ws imtis

,ou wiH b. »K g fil >• neiic. on* c ‘  »k  • 
i.g.'ali I* ma|f m«on conc»r. || tbowld ol 
woyi m#oo •  vsftff to yoww doctor.

GIVI fodoy to fK# Coftcvr Crwtorle of tK#

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

POWKLL (IHOCKRY 
& MARKKT

VACATION BOUi

IN THI 611
-  OUTOOOIfl

.And wo liopo you Tiavo a Koodtime-

BUT WAIT!
Before you atari, let us see if your car is 

lake you safely and without Irouhle.
Come in and let us check your motor, tinii 

brakes.
Your trip could be ruined for you by fauhyi 

lH*rformance.
We si>ecialize in motor tuiieup..< . .. thatwiÛ  

you niile.s and miles of troulile-frce motorinf- 
yoiir ifas .savings alone may be a con.-̂ iderable;

BLEY'S MOTOR
Your Studebaker - Oliver Dealer

313 South Main Pho«|

RITK-S FOK HKOTHFR OF MRS. 
t’AN'NAnAY HFI.n LAST M ’NDAY

Funeral service for John E r-.nt- 
ley. 74. of Ilnllas. brother of Mrs 
W T Cannaday of Floydada, woz 
held 8und:i\ morning at 10 00 
o'clock In Dallas Hu body was 
taken to Mt Vernon for interment

l A J a i l i e d  a n d  c o m n le t e i^  d r ie s  d o i

in the family gravesUe there ,
Mr B«-nt’.<'y was a graduate of 

Baylor University School of Phar
macy He practiced pliarmacy m 
Dallas for 35 years At the time of 
hu d'.'ath. he owned and opernt"d 
a drug store there.

Attending from here were Mr* W 
I Cannaday. .Mrs L. J W’eiborn and 
Ann W'elborn

In One Continuous Operation

And. . .GAS has
Whatever your laundry needv arc — Gas has got it! There 

arc over 20 gas clolltc.s dryers on the market today  ̂t’h 
are sure to find one to meet your needs. Be sure lo ItsA 

for ihe "Blue Star Seal of Approval” on the dryer you buy 
I Ins seal means the appliance has been tested and appro'v' 

by the .'\mcrican Gas Association testing 
IS your assurance that you arc buying th best See  ̂

modern — and completely automatic— 
your dealer's today

f h
llht9ro*9^ obovt i» a NondtJi Coi Owomobc wathmr drytr ipoc**
woib*t ond dtt0t cfofb#i to on# conftnuoui op*ro9ton THti ®

Pioneer Natnral Gas CompanT
FUEL  f o n  A  C n O W I S G  E M F I ^ E
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[ I E T Y  IHomeDemNews
Wedding B. Swanner

^ a n d d a u g h t e r  Sand Hill Hostess
Igoso Springs The 8 «nd  H ill Home Demonutra- 

licn  club met in the home of Mri. 
M n. Svkutmer June 'J'J Mrn James 

Urj *• ■' ‘’ “ ‘ “ “ r- Jefferas c*lle<l the meftin* to order 
"pogosa Siwinga. twelve members onawermg roll

•Sr »t Chimney

i; j  Barker left

(

**SSnd'thfI  ̂ AnilPatricia Ann Council report was ptven by Mrs. 
vo* »  w‘ “  J T. Speurs

i^ o c k  today. | n w  program “ SUengthenliiK our 
'  n W. Duane splrltunl P^n da tlon " was presimt-

, Hsrtley. former F ^ d  
i^ t o r  and one-time 

•• Ilf*rronTwiU officiate. He 
the Methodiot

i D Barker, who f « -I I ^ Ml A

si the home of the muck ,{ave “ food for thought”, with 
Mrs H P. Jackson presenting 
■ What t* ChrlsUanlty'?

Bible readings were given by Mrs 
M. B Swanner and the Beatitudes 
by Mrs A V. Womack Hymns were 
sung by all members.

ttecrratlon was led by Mrs J. O.
I Bvcrltt with a quia on quotes from 
Shakespear's writings and verses of 
the Bible Pollyaiina gifts were ex- 

I changed.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. J. D. Bverltt. L.ynn Miller, 
Jsmos Jeffress, Jim Holmes. J. T. 
Spears. R a ft P^rguson. C. B Car
mack, Orba kfUler. H. P. Jackson, 
A. V. Womack. Fred Jackson. Miss 
Joan Swannar and Billie Oail 
Holmsa. atho ttveral omall children.

I — J a h . « ' noeetlng will be held
t  guns of Ploydai^ w  the home o f Mrs A. V.

: St the Bens ^ n  ^s^omock \  denfonstratlon on fro*- 
|D(Sitn. Houston. Texas. deserts will be given by the 
I tlx cou.'se rKentiy. home demonstration agent. Miss 
i ,U1 be sssocuted aith 

Mrs R N *"

i>c fc,. —---
r tlxg home in Ploydoda.

here and attended 
1. ’̂ ol tchooi in Ploydoda. 
I t  Chesnutt. a slater o f 
sr. sMompsmed them on 
»IW<as for the weddirv.

iims Attends 
School

Harris m 
rfia. where they are co-

Fiorsl Mrs HsrrU 
school with her

Mlt CHATTCK C U  B 
i K ID  THCRSDAV

di sod Chatter club met

New Center Scene 
of Demonstration 
Club's Meeting

The Harmony home demonstra- 
f  A Psulkcnberry on tion club met June 24 In the new 
RoU csU wss answered building for the first time.

'1 hint Roll call was answered with a rem-
A Cs.mpbell directed the miaoence. Mrs. Pranklln gave the 
M.-J faulkenberry won M^reury report In the absence of 

Mrs. Rutherford.
Reports o f committees were given 

The president asked the educatlon- 
ex)janslon-exhlblt and recreation 
committee to meet ond plan a pro
gram for the annual meeting in 
August. The special committee of

tr.;; gift.
; of the club will be 

rids 1.1 Hagimonds July 8 
; members were pres- 

L. 0 .Vorrell. W A. 
|W A Campbell, J. B. 

“rtt Warren. J. T  Huck-
kj; Hammonds, with via- April. .May and June gave a report
iVltfil W’arren and Vic- 
i Iddir Lynn H.immonda, 

ut-=y, also Jimmy 
sad Janice Ann Ora-

kl CU.EBK \TION

|Xn W H Hilton enter- 
V- daughter, Mrs. Bill 
ki-Ji s birtiiday celebration 
t Present for the occasion 

|Onmd.v and sons. Doyle 
Ur and Mrs Ralph.IAaisnllo. David Jiuneson 

!T the honoree, Mrs.
I the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.

on their recent bake sale. They wlU 
hold another sale this Saturday, 
July 3. Mrs. Battey gave a council 
report.

A religious program was presented 
by Mrs. Chloma Wllllam.s and Mrs 
Charles B Smith. Recreation was 
led by Mrs J. R Turner.

This was also PoUyanna day. Ev
eryone was given three opportunities 
to guess their secret pal. Those who 
falle<> to do so were fined 10 cents. 
O lfts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Zant Scott to 27 members The 
next meeting will be In the home of 
Mrs. Jim Barnard near Barwise

[ 0lTI\(i
t 'O U .IK IO N  AT  T l ’ I.IA  IN J I’KI.S 
OVE. DAMArsi>t CAR BADLY

Un L  W Queen and 
; Oocn. Maudeen 

ud Mrs Charlie War- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

I ud firb and Mr and 
Gilbland and children 

k-:.si Springs Sunday for 
l«utmg

ll' PLAN SliOtVLK

fcTjr had s hostess ineet- 
jt tnoming of June 24 for 
1-Nutm shower which will 
IK  1 p ro at the home 
IW Burke All hostesses 
a(i to be present by 6:50 
Wily 7

> PIE SALE

r. ladies ore having 
1 pie sale Saturday July 

I It i  30 a m. at Bishop

A group o f teen-agers from Lock- 
ney and F7oydada were Involved in 
a two-car collision Saturday night 
In Tulla where they had been at
tending a roping contest

Ann Hickerson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burk Hickerson wa.s 
thrown agaliut the windshield of 
the 53 Ford In which they were 
riding and received n badly cut 
forehead .requiring 10 stitches. Dee 
Nix. rtby Carthel and Ftiunclne 
Boodeker of Lockney were not In
jured.

Nix. driver of the Ford was at
tempting to pass a 46 Plyinouth 
when the driver o f the other vehicle 
turned to the left in front of him. 
causing the Ford to hit the other car 
broadside.

Estimated damage to the Nix car 
waa set at $1100.

IU.T M F Williams are 
11 trip through the north

IiUtcs wentually planning 
tmCslifomls They will

itaktinitely
b  Bcoby of Waco. sUter 
I  H Hilton, is here visiting 
■HiUiM lor s few weeks.

SON BORN J l'N E  23
Mr and Mrs Macyl Boteler, 

Kilgore, are the parents of a new 
son, born Wednesday, June 23 In 
the Goodnight hospital In Lubbock 
The baby, named Jaime Linn, 
weighed seven pounds, five ounces 

OrandjtarenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Carpenter, and Mr and Mrs. 
V, H. Boteler Floydada

of Paducah was a 
> *wk of Danny Womack 
V J Womack home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and 
grandchildren, Sherry, Rlckte and 
Rhonda Kay Burns left Monday 
momlDg for a visit In Oklahoma 
City, with relatives.

jpshot Contest
It s Fun 
It’s New 
Its Different

The H O r S E  o f  SkaKRH announce.s a  new 
IStiapshot Contest. T o  in tro t lu ce  Ih e ir  ̂

10̂ 'F, l),\Y develop inR  s e r v ic e  o f  K O D

Kntcr today and win up to 110.00
in l*rizes

prizes  in a ll. S o  b r iiiR  in y o u r. , ....... ... « i i -  •'
xnoiwhot - -  Y O U  M A Y  W I N .

Contest C loses Ju ly  20.

^ » i t  kmifer and jia y  m o re  

^  I>ay iV ve lop inK  S e r v ic e  a t  p r ic e s  th a t  a re  
'W per than any p r ices  in  K lo y d  C o u n ty .

\ouse oir

^  sir. 01x1 Mrs. Vic Mrs Lynn Miller gave "The
. J tjie solemnizing Second Mile'* and Mrs. C. B Cur-

GIVE TO 

CONQUER 

CANCER

/
CANCER 

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Reus and Loose leaf, ledger* ledger sheets 
children, accompanied by Mrs W, Hesperian. •
R Jahnke. returned home Tuesday | ------------------------
from a 10-duy vacation In Bren-1 Try Suite-Rite, 
ham, Texas.

The Floyd County Hesperian, noydoda. Texas, Tharaday, July I, 1*54

!

Lung cancer, which is IniTt-asing 
faster than cancer of any other site 
took 22,000 lives last year. Hely 
combat this menace by giving to 
the American Cancer Society Cru
sade

G U I T A I t  (  I . A S S E S
KTAItTINO  h e r e ; 8(M)N

Good carbon paper goes further

Prof. Kimu Kalana. teacher 
For information Call 900 

Floydada
19-tfc

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ads.

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
SEWING CLASSES STAHTING SOON 

K n ro llin i; D a te  Ju ly  7 at P  a. m .

For bejfinmT.'i and advanevd cla.sw.H.

i'lion** 7!)6
?dr.s. A llm rt k i i i j f ,  Maria}tt*r

106 W . M issou ri

:h .

OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE ^
One $«5.(I0 OAK DKsSK $40.00
One .‘?40.(!0 Mahnjfany Desk $25.00
One old roll-top Desk $10.00
Three Paste-board Filinjj: (’abinets ?
Two Metal Filinjf cabinets 7• •

See
E. P. NELSON AGENCY

f c i i l l

of JULY

H I  18
Gold Medal 

F L O U R  
25 lb. $2.09

S U G A R
Pure Cane
5 lb. 49c

E A T
C O R N

Country Kist 
Can
15c

H la i k F la jf

Fly Spray

E u ro p o

Brand
BEEF

Can 12 oz.
39c

BEEF ROAST
GOOD ( ’HOK'K

51c
Pound

GOLD COIN — GOKN KLNG —  SLICEDB A C O N . .
Pound

69c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
Pound

42c
BAKERITE 89c

Patterson's

PET
M ILK

P E T .

S i
^  jCee

C o r n b u r g e r s

Broadcast: July 3, 1954

I VECiTABli'^
VINK KIPF Pound

TOM ATOES 15c
KY. Pound

I lb. crouad lean M pepper

cup fioelf oil 
OCIHAll

\'4  cup fiartr rut

V) cup latMip or
hili

GREEN BEANS . ISc
jtrero pepper 

2 Tabletpoont hoc
•horteoinc 

] Tabletpoofi flour 
I teaspoon Mlt

rhili Muie 
l*lb. («n whole

kernel roro, 4lraiacJ 
cup l*et
Ev«por«ieil Milk 

8 Modwich buot. 
•pill

Cook meat, onion snJ green pepper in 
hoe shortening in a skillet over me,liiim 
heat until meat loses its red color. Stir 
often with a fork while cooking to break 
up the meat. Sprinkle flour, ult and 
pepper over meat and blend in. Mix 
in well the cauup and corn. Cover and 
ccx>k over low hMt 15 minutes, stirring 
now and then. Stir in milk. Heat until 
steaming hot, but do not boil. To serve, 
spoon the hot meal mixture into split 
sandwich buns, allowing 2 to a serving. 
Makes 4 servings.

N A P K I N S
Garden 
Brand ' 

80 Count Box
White 13c

PEACHES PLUMS 
GRAPES

OKRA SQUASH
STORE CLOSED 

MONDAY 
JULY 5

Sena .Mi.saion

PEACHES
,\o. 2'u ('an 

in syrup

4 for $1.00

Kimbell’.t

HOMINY
300 Size ('an

10 for $1.00

VVaitco Whole

B E E T S
.30.3 Size

10 Cans $1.00

Hunt’s

Tomato Juice
300 Size ('an

10 Cons $1.00
W hite Swan
M I L K
Small ('an

17 for $1.00

.Monarch Sweet Stick

P I C K L E S  
3 Jars $1.00

Wai>co Whole
New Potatoes

.300 Size

10 Cans $1.00

White Swan
PORK & BEANS

300 Size Can

8 for $1.00

White Swan

Orange Juice
46 oz. Can

3 for $1.00

if . ^ f y 'M*-
t ' T  V  r  ^,. t i : '■/: V t';Lj
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4-H Club Girls 
Get Three New 
July Projects

P O L I T I C A L * * *
★ ♦ ★ ★ C O L U M N

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

The Heapeiiaii !a authorlaeU to an* 
nounce the (olluwitiK candidate! 
■ubject to the action o( the Dem
ocratic primariM;:

t Nellie WiU Spikeia)

I light night Club-flat and many 
I cuuntlng-out ganiea Chidien Craney 

Tue . Snap .. Urup-the-handerchW 
ganiea ready to be played and many 

' children to play., ao while the old 
fulka talked, the time for pUying 
waa good and bed time came all too 
auon

Pneumonia C laim s  
Life-Long Invalid

Fur Ulatrict .attarney, 119th Diet- 
riel:

JOHN B STAPU rrO N
Thirty-two 4-H club glrla and 

u ieir adult leadera attended a train
ing meeting Monday afterrxwn in 
the library reading room m the |

Fur County Judge 
W. E OKIMBS 
G C. TUBBS

court hduae Mia Leila Petty county I For ( ounty .attorney:
home demoiiatratlon agent, gave 
three demonatratlona which the 4-H 
Club member! will repeut In home 
demunatration cluba m July 

Dunlta Milton led the group m a 
get-acquainted game, and at the end 
o f the meeting ahe, Shirley M itc
hell. Rae Wataon. and Sue WiUiama 
directed a aong they had learned 
at dlatrict 4-H camp 

Preaent for the meeting were Sue 
WiUiama Pearl Baird. Mrs. Chloma I I  
WiUiama and Mra. R. N Hopper, 
Harmony. Doiuta MiUon. Wanda 
Haggard. Juanel Brown and Mra 
Qngaby Milton, South Plama Chriat 
Brinta. Carolyn WiUiama. Sue Kt-n- 
drlck, Barbara Smith. Mra Ray
mond WiUiama. Mra Ernest Kend
rick. Fluyduda, Naiu-y BoUman. Ray 
Wataon. Mra. Henry BuUm.tii. Mra 
Raymond Wataon. Lockney, Shir
ley Mitchell. Carolyn Harria. Mra 
Chester W Mitchell. Mra. Clark 
H,irr1a. PI*- -aant VaUey 

Alao La Juar.c Womack JoUen 
Jackaon. Mra Pred Jackaon. San.' 
HiU, Mary Jouea. Mra. S R Jonea 
Providence; .Novta Johnaon. Pasty 
Johnson. Sandra Wright Mrs W ar
ner Johnson Lateview ; Predia 
Smith. JuUa Ann Darnel, and M:^
O  W  Smith Dougherty

KENNETH BAIN. Jr

Fur Ulktiirt Clerk:
M ARY L. MCPHERSON

For Couaty Clerk: 
M ARG ARET COLLIER

Did you give a cheerful greeting 
To the friend who came alongf 
Or a atarchy aort of "Howdy."
As you vaniahed In the throng?

Were you aelfiah.-pure and amu>le 
As you ruahed along the way.
Or u aomrone mighty grateful 
I^>r a deed you did today?
Did you waate the day. or uae It? 
Was It well or poorly spent?
Did you leave a trail of kindness. 
Or a aeur of discontent?
As you close your eyes m slumber. 
You have earned one more tomorrow 
Du you think that God would aay 
By the work you did uxlay?

Caleb N Fowler

For Sheriff :
A. K  (A lton ) M AY 
E.\RL COOPER

Aiseiutor - Culler lor 
T  T  HAM ILTON 
CHAS. C. HUCKABEE 
J A HUTCHINSON

of Tases;

All thu cloudy Monday morning I 
have been watering the lawn. I look 
up and see dark heavy clouds, then 
I sigh and keep on. In a few min
utes time the ram could do a better 
yob than I can do m days, no to 
mention the hose rxtwnae I would 
save on a water bill, and work I 
It takes to change the hoae.

Hie sun la loalug out We see hmi 
aliedding tears over the product that 

! "Benta the sun ’’ 'ITirii he smiles and 
gives up Another duty taken from 

' him. I know he enjoyid drying the 
I lung lines o f clothing hung up for 
I his approval and to get the yob done 

I know he enjoyed the farmer look
ing up at hla location In the skies 
and knowing dliuirr tune was ready 
Now tfie sun doea not even have 
this yob The farmer carrlea a watch 
and he no longer says, "Ten o'clock 
railroad time, and not quite ten sun 
tinia '• Sun tune Is gone We buld 
houses wlh big windows ...curtam 
them up with heavy drapes, turn 
on the e ^ lr ic l t y  for light The old 
sun has lost out agam. Well. well, 
suppose the old sun waa yuat to burn 
up. Would he be tulSMd?

Punerwl a «v lcea  for Cline Edward 
Green. 20. who died June 23. at Pitta 
hospital, were conducted Thursday 
at the Hamion Funeral chapel 

Omer W. Kirk, cider of the Wall 
Street church of Christ, officiated 
Burial waa in Floydada cemetery. 

The youth had been In 111 health 
foe a number of yesra. He was ad
mitted to P itu  hospital Tuesday 
night with pneumonia and passed 
away the following day Hr had liv
ed In Floydada all hla life

Survivors Include the parents. Mr 
and Mrs John L  Green, Floydada 
five brothers. Jmuny, California 
Billy. Amiirillo, Olenn. Ballinger, 
and Don and J. L  Floydada and one 
suter, Mrs Robert Reeves. Floydada

.Mrs Tom Foster and grand-daug
hter Ann. from Llnch. Wyoming, 
visited with Mrs E C. Henry and 
other relatives last week

Karen Sue Ring, daughter of Mr 
and Mra Claude Riiu;. was operated 
on Tuesday In Pitts hospiul for ap
pendicitis. She was reported doing 
fine.

Mrs Ludie Hobl of Phoenix. A ri
zona who has been here vtsiUng her 
aialer. Mra. W W  Baxter, waa ad
mitted to Peoples hoapiul last week 
tor medical treatment.

fu r ('(Mint! Treasurer:
TR O YB  W ILL IS  STANSELL 
MRS SAM A SPENCE

Fur Justk'r of the Prare, Prerineis 
1 and 4:
P O tPAT STERLING

fu r t'ornmivviuner l*rerlncl No. 1:
J K  'KeU en HOLMES
c o. spenct:
BOB RATJEN

For CsmniUsiuner Prrelncl No. t:
HUGH COUNTS

For CommlsskiDrr Preelnct No. J:
W C PLUMLEE

Carey la w ith ua again. Every thmg , 
la livened up when he cornea In the | 
house Seema as if yesterday I was | 
canning on the (arm and watching | 
two little boys iilaymg In the sand- ' 
pile under the.apr»cot tree Joe and' 
Carey are both growing up very- 
fast Time may seem alow to us' 
when we are yvung but as the years 
stretch mt. a x i  plane cannot keep 
up with It Ralph Waldo Emerson 
said We do not count a man's years 
until he has nothing else to count" 
So .Mr Spikes birt.'iday this month 
does not make him old He still har 
mu(;h to count

MR.-' O. r .  VINSON HOSTESS 
\T t FNTFK CM  B M I FT IN tl 

The Center Home Demonstration 
club met in the home o f Mrs. O  C 
Vinaon Friday, with eight member* 
present

Mrs Vinaon gave a demonstration 
on household appliances.

Refreshments were served to the 
follow mg members Mmes Oh\-er 
Allen. Clyde Burton. J E Green 
W. B Jordon, M J McNrlll, Henry 
Willis Woodrow Wtlaon and the 
hosteas. Mrs Vinaon. and two vla- 
ttors. Mrs. J A. Stroup and Mrs J 
M Raymon X> *

The next meeting will be m thej 
home o f Mrs J. E Green July 9 *

For ('onunissionrr of Preelncl No 
I:

FAY  H ART 
EDCLL DUBOIS

T O  THE c m z in 'J S  of Floyd coun
ty. I f  I don't see you personally, ac
cept this as a peraonal solkdtatton 
for yxHir vote and Influence Sincere
ly Earl Cooper. 17 Stp

Ralls cow-pasture is rapidly bc- 
Uig turned into new homes with 
green lawns Old Bossy u beuig 
crowded out more and more. Cars 
pass by on smooth pavements where^ 
dusty roads once angled across Uie' 
land Ralls needs to grow up to U 
caiwbUitira and rrsponsibiUtica. A | 
neighbor told me only thu morn-1 
u «  that juuk yards right up m toaii 
should not be Wonder what the.

Warranty Deeds
tourist (Musmg through Uiinks of ua?

P R O T E C T IO N  A G A IN S T

FiRE
Automohilc and ('aitoaltjr 

Loaseii.

G.C. Tubbs
ln.Huranrr .\EPnnr

FHO?(E 4Ig

Jun Conner etux. to Veterans Land 
Board, north 80 acre#, north weat 

o f section No 'J6. block D 3 $8 60 
federal revenue stamiu,

Cleve Hayter etal. to W John Cox 
all o f east W. survey 41 in block G

Mrs S E Adanu has a lovely i 
truck patch right tn her back yard , 
Fresh vegetable* are a wonderful' 
lielp to good health and good eating 
Mrs Adams says. I do not work, 
mucli at the garden. Just a little | 
every day "

Dr and Mrs O R McIntosh left 
the first of the week for Chicago. 
lUiisou, where they are apending a 
brief vacation at Mra Mclntoslva 
former home During their absence 
Dr Billy Joe Welch, of Lubbock 
has been conducting the optometrlc 
practice in the office here

M V K R lV t.F  L it  I.NSFs 
CUnton Levo Keys to Lawana 

Jean Owens June 23, 1954 
Robert D r«n  Smith to Gearl Dine 

Dunn June 38 1934

Do you remember how good water | 
fresh from the windmill out of a i 
long bandied dipper gourd tasted? i 
Or a watermelon cold Irom the m ilk ' 
trough? Or the butter, cream and 
milk from the same trough? O f . 
course wt like the mod«-rn conven-1 
lence* but haU o ff to the pioneers | 
who had many comforts by using 
what they had at that tune Maytx- 
we did. but I do not remember ask
ing the grown-upa what to play 
There waa always a big bunch and 
many luoe games that did not any
thing other than our own playing 
Hide-and-go-aeek on a bright moon-

drive safely
over
4th  of July
week - end

MUMBLE O IL  *  R E F IN IN G  CO.

PAY CASH 
PAY LESS

★  ★
Suits 65c

Dresses ~ 65c 
★  ★

ONE DAY SERVICE

STEWART'S CASH & CARRY 
CLEANERS

lO o  X .  M a i n  S t .

T H E  U 0 ( K
as' sx in iPH ixm xf i

• Our forcfntiu'rs lu'iili this nation firmlj 
upon ilic solid rock of iiidcpctulence. \la\i|̂  
f\ampl«‘ ilu'V H-l for us of courajir, fortsijj|,( 
cml sound state.-marisliip always continue tj 
f  rve us as a uiiide and an inM»ir.itii.n
UIILI r%ILgl4kS C4MM ■ •liuia.-ltlll ai«>a\»rOni

V rve us as a guide and an inspiration.
O '<• tiiMOr. . killb,....... . ^

ltd. bank »n Mon Uj. J„|, 
in honor of Inilrprnariir, Do.

FIRST NAIIONU SR
Floydada, Texas

—  0

U..

1900
OnJB£Rcuic:s

O PNEUMONIA

R A U  P fR  100,000 Pi

1S50

O  DIARRHEA f T t B . y r i  
ENTERITIS W l H t t i a

© H E A R T  
DISEASE 

O  CEREBRAL
HEMORRHAGE " i i *

O  NEPHRITIS

O  ACCIDENTS g y j

jOCANCE^B

o  HEART Oi'-H-Ai:

;0  c a n c e r );s: ^
O  CEREBRAL

HEMORRHAGE E l W
O  ACCIDENTS 
O  DISEASES Or

EARLYlNfANC:'“  
O  PNEUMONIA i 2 7

O  TU6ERCU10SI||22
O ARTERIO 

SCLEROSIS

GIVE TO THE AMERICAN CANCER SOC 
Floyd ( ’ounty Drive July 1 - IS

I wish to advise that Jim Word of the Floydada Real Estate & Insuran 
Agency has bought my agency. I have enjoyed the confidence an
business my friends have given me through the years and I know th 
you will be treated with courtesy by Jim Word and that he will ren 
you the same sincere service I have tried to give you.

I am going to be a solicitor in Jim Word's Floydada Real Esta
& Insurance agency and I will appreciate all my friends bringing 
new business to me.

Any losses, policy changes or other matters pertaining to policies 
the E. P. Nelson Agency will be handled by Jim Word at 

Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
108 W. ‘ Missouri St. 
Phone Number 440

E . P . Nelson Agen
by E. P. Nelson

The Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Ajfency owned and opei*ated by Jim
bought the insurance business of the E. F. N elson Airency. I intend to you tnej>

1 -------- ... XT , , . ------------veai^w
•  ̂ X..-W M. V a a X.. « a A N I | | A H i VV. l*v« •

fine, confidential service thjit Mr. Nelson hjis jariven you throujrh the many 
lKH*n servinK you.

* thul
I WTite all kinds of insurance and feel that with Mr. Nelson’s busmes? i 

can K-ive you excellent facilities in prood solid stock companies.
.V4I. iM lu uGiiuiinu vv iifi nie as soiiciu)r ana ne anu i »**• cn •- ,

calling on us for your insurance needs. Please feel free to call on me at any buiei 
vice concernin>r your insurance TK?eds.

The office o f the Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Asfency is  located at 
W. Missouri St, or call phone number 440.

Floydada Real Estate
Insurance Agency

by Jam es H. Word

.J'
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1864 Mercury convertible (or M le I 
Prloe ta.aSb Phone 346. 31 t(c. ‘

•lloneou*
Cenviu end 

rcoKBi^^ Jhelre.
W »t  Jackjon 

30 6*p

"^ r t ilw r^ r tb u tO T

pdR  SALE — 100,000 lb capuclty 
ready built lumber irauiArlca 
ready to be moved to your (arm on 
an houra notice Call 31S30 col
lect. A1 Walker, Lubbock Texaa.

31 3tp

POR SALE  —Cuahman Eagle Scoot
er 1863 Deluxe Model, uaed very 
little. CurtlB Meredith — Phone 
M6. 8 t(c

100.

^  whUf you wait. 
3fe Store lOUclie and

an d  t h i n k
If You Tinker r, For a Check-up 

Jtf«d Radio Service
radio se r v ic e

•10 N . M A I N

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

and tubea for passenger 
cars and tractors.
8. J. LeUa  laipleraents

FOR SALE  — ■•(t. ateel wlndnull. 
good ahape. C. E. Davla, 300 East 
Miaalaalppl St. 22 3tp.

i/yrs. rcildrnce or |
^  bad. aU partt of

Old Brown. owner^^^L
U tf&

«  fine eoeroellca and 
pona Covington.

43 ticSet

rs ia m o s  Near co«n- 
, Auto Co 44Ue..8ptar«.

Pally Newa. d ty  
. nail, new or renewal.' 
' D«bu. or MW Foetar , 

TTtfe I

I ifntth (or your Avon
astie

j  K* our Royal Oaa 
j cwUrator Botnt Ptw- 
laima All kinds ot 

Cbowt and Chlx 
fboga Fann Ripiily.

M*Ma

twlU be back to apray 
I year See John Klx

. (or
•1 Automouve or Ph. 

airangementa.
23 4t(>.

A U C T IO N  S A L E
every Saturday a(temoon 2 p m , 
Weat 34th.. and Dtmmltt high
way In Plalnvlew, always haa a 
variety o ( Hand and Electrical 
Toola. Carpentry Toala. small 
appllanrea and Home (urnish- 
Inga.—juat to mention a (ew 
Items, — Electric hand saws. 
Electric DrtlU 14xt« Inches. 
Electric Sewing Machlitea. Food 
Mixers, Screw Driver Sets. Drop 
Cords. beautKul seta o ( Dlahea, 
Drill BtU o f all slaes. vacuum 
cleaners, pop-up tooMters. many 
other lUfns too numerous to 
mention; also aome good uaed 
furniture, aitd mlacellaneous 
Door prises to be given away at 
every sale. We also hold auctions 
on your premises, r e l i a b l e  
Auctioneers.
S. D. Blanton and Lee Couch 

Phone 38163 or 43803 33tfc

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, Jnly 1, 1864at Tech In cerebral palsy, Pnday.
kdxB. Mather Carr and Horace 

visited Tuesday In Dlnunltt with James Je((ress were o( Mrs J. R. Turrjer Thursday af-
Ihelr cousin, idrs. H. C Nelson and Oene Rldlehuber and temoon at 2 30 This will be a blbie
(amlly They took their aunt. Mrs.I Joy Lubbock and Mr and Mrs j study program

J. R. Turner. I Rafe Ferguaun started his oann
Misses Kay and Carol Turner | harvest the past week There seems 

spent a (ew days visiting their grand to be unions all over the place, 
mother m Lockney. Mr and Mrs A ll the crops are growing and
J. R. Turner went alter them Sun-' looking good but a good shower
day night would really help Several wella

Mr and Mra. M. B Swanner viai- have started up thu week, watering 
ted In the home o ( Mr. and Mrs (eed.
V***”  _^anklin  and Mr. and Mrs Harry BllUngUm o( Stanton visited 
J R Turner late Sunday^ening. ^is brother. W. R BilUngton, Mon-

__ ___  ____  kfr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulx and (jny He was enroute to Memphis,
Scott as hostess A religious pro- e fwnlly were Sunday dinner guests xexas, to visit his sister,
gram was presented Pollyannas in the home o ( her sister and hua- ^  ^  BUlington spent Sunday In

Plalnvlew visiting his daughter, Mr.

Loula Ladd up. Mrs. Ladd had been 
a guest In the Mather Carr liome 
since Sunday evening 

Midweek aervlces were held Wed
nesday night at 8 IS with M D. 
Hamaey giving the devotional 

I Mrs. Chloma Williams was taken 
to Lubbock Thursday (or a check
up with her doctor.

Club met Thuraday In the com
munity center with Mrs Zant

“Stop worrying— we can always find your bath
ing suit with a Want Ad!"

For Rent

I POR RENT — Large (ront bed
room with two beds, adjoining 
bathroQfn. Accommodate two men. 
C. E Davis, 300 East Mississippi 
8^ 23 2tp

Houses For Sale

, were revealed with the Sunshine' Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Snuther-,
j committee in charge RefreshmenU met m the » « “ 1 “ «  Yandell and (amlly.
I were served The Sand Hill club met In the Bynruaon and Jw4

Mr a i^ M r .  Zant Scott and NIU  »  8^^ W ^ -  w S j^ i [1 I ! t e r ^ S S n itu r d a y  n l S

aUvea m  Dallas a i^ F o r t Worth over “ I Everyone enjoyed the hay ride wt>k8i
I the week-end They went alter , * “ >«• program was given by club '  bar t r a ^ r  ouUed bv a traskor 

their daughter. Dwana Beth, who members which ended with singing 
had been a guest ot reUtlves In the rellgloua songs accompanied by Mrs ,
. « n l t ,  , » ■  : M _B  S ..n n .r  .1  U ,. S T i . ’ S J l Z . r T K r w S l ; .  SSS

I Mr. and Mrs W. H Carpenter I PoUysnna waa enjoyed by »very-1 p^ybder Billie Gall Holmes. Ist- 
were guests In the Mather Carr one Relrcshments were served to| .inarm and Jim Womack arid the 

I hotne Saturday evening. ! eleven members and one new mem- hnsiji rvene PenruM< snd Jack
' Mr and Mrs R B Gary returned ber, Mrs Obra Miller The next |J5!^ck 
home Sunday (rom Lubbock where! club meeting will be July 14 In the c  B C&rmack vis-
they spent last week Mr Gary i home ot Mrs A V. Womack Mias ^ome o i Mr. and Miw
received treatment (rom a doctor Petty will meet with ua at this Fyrguaon Sunday night
(or a nervous condition meeting ; Sunday vlaltora In the home ot

Rev Krebbs preached both m om -i There was a good attendance a ti Mr and Mrs. Rale F^rguaon were 
ing and night Sunday. The night: Baptiat church Sunday. We Mr and Mrs Perguaon o ( Floydada
service was communion rendered b y . lire happy to announce that we' -- - ___________
Rev Krebbs ^ave bought a lot and plan to start j^,. ^ r ,  te lle r  Holmes o(

The Krebbs had dinner In the building a Baptist church In the gtarkey community and Mr. »rw« 
Sherwood Ramsey home and supper near (uture j^ra Houck o( Tulare. CalKonda.
In the Marvin Smith home Lajuana jjra  W. R BUUngton will be In; visited Surrday wKh the V W. Hen-
Sue Williams was also a dlruier Plalnvlew hospital (or the next; neaaee family. Mra Houck w ill be 
guest In the Ramsey home weeks and I  know she would remembered as Airs MatUe Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Bill Tucker and ; enjoy receiving cards and letters Mr and k4rs Houck arc also vks- 
children were guesta Sunday In th e ' (rom all her friends In the com-1 iting relatives in Floydada before

mututy. At thia tune she is not per- retumir^ to their home In Tulare, 
milted visitors. I — — — —

W M U. will meet In the home Try Sure-Rlto. ______

POR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Ben Galloway. Call 664-J-4 22 2tp

FOR SALE. — T a o  bedroom stucco 1 home of Mrs. Tucker's parents Mr 
house-fifty foot lot. new paint- and Mrs. Emmitt Foster of Allrtvon 
tile garage, on pavement. Nlcr Mr and Mrs Wealey Carr and 
backyard fenced plenty trees ant* sons were guests Sunday in Dumont 
pretty grsw. Two blocks of square o i Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
on Virginia at., also 3ti lots in Charley Bailey.
Western addition A bargain (or, Mr and Mrs Baker of El Paao at- 
qulck sale See J C. Wester. | tended services at the chapel S\m-

<My nlgtit.
Mather Carr andMr. and Mrs.

FOR RENT—3 room house, fum-

ad Paper Hanging — , 
lesMosble price, by • 

tlxmr. I
Breeding 

Pho lOtTi 
10 tfc

POR SeALE.—C hlld'a swing, 2 • a ts ! 
and skyrude. Can be seen on drat 
open lot north o f post office. Bill 
Boone. Ruaell's  BlsokaoUUi.

23 Itp

|M peUo tofurance; rani- 
Inotsls Rsagan-Olaneba 

represent stock ocoi- 
36 tfc.

Ironrite Ironers 
$ 1 8 9 .5 0  & up
Boren Furniture

North Side Sq. Phone 295

ished or unfurnished, also two 
room apartment furnished Cair 
881. J. 8 Hale. 30 tfc.

F ^  SALE—6 room ^ o ^  with Horace were dinner guests In the i 
ard**CS^42 ****^*^ Wllluims home Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Dale Self and chil-
FOR SALE. -  One 2-ioom house,

nearly new. |6M W. B. Eak- T * "  In the E W Turner
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished a- 

partment with private bath. Call 
TO 18 tfc !

FOR RENT -2-room  furnished ap
artments. private bath, close In 
J. O. Wood. 18 tfc

In. 3 mllea w ^  of McCoy. 60 tfc a niece o f the Turners Other gues
ts were a niece and nephew, Orvalee 
and Jimmie Fawver of Grand Junc
tion, Colorado.

FOR BALE TO  BE MOVB> 
with (oar rootaa, bath and 
W. Edd Brown, phoaa M . 21 d a

Iwtf

dlK grinding pbons 
Itpsiki 33tfc

FOR SALE—Uaed 1848 MM self 
propelled combine. Good mach
ine, good motor, good rubber. S 
J. Latta Implement. 20 tfc

Sand Hill News
FOR RENT — Newly decorated du

plex. Furnished or unfurnished 
Contact Mrs. Morehead. Com
mercial hotel 17 tfc

SEX 16E tor Homes. Farms and 
ranehea In TWxaa. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil
>asea and Royalties In Floyd <By Mrs James Jeffrcasi
County, a .  C. Tubba, room 200 ^  ^
Bishop Bldg. Phone 41i. and 884J. i SAND J iw

Ijt fc  Mrs Dean Franklin \TSlted In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J R  Turner

and

FOR RENT — Bedrooms with prl- i p oR  SALE -Fou r rooms and bath. • Monday night

IRITTON
ince Repair 
Shop

I4S4 307 E. Houstou-

W anted
vate bath Mrs L. L. Clark, sr., 
411 Wall St.. Phone 188-W. IS tfc

POR RENT — Bedroom 
320 So Main Ph 44

close In. 
47 tfc. I

garage, place for chickens. 75 X  
150 ft. lot. good graveled street. 
4V4 blocks from Ward school. Low 
price Terms. W  A. Kirk. Box 
185. Phone 178J. 51 Ue.

WANTESJ — Yard work and | 
any hauling needed done. Phone* 
495-W. Gerald Snodgras,s. 22 4tp

POR RENT — Furnished house, 3; 
rooms and bath. Call at 330 So. 
Main. Floydada. 47 tfc.

Real Estate Loans

|andln{ Call 227-J Earl 
6 tfc

W IN D M ILL  and pressure pump 
work, raising and lowering tow
ers. R. W. Johnson. Ph. 3384, 
Lockney. 17 8tp 1

FOR R £ 2 ^  Unfurnished garage ap
artment on paved ^street. 521 west 
Mississippi. ‘ 51 tfc

LTOWN LOTS FOR SALE i CE36S PO O L D R ILL IN G — 30 Inch- 
• Holmes Co. 24 tfc. ** ^  Also Storm cellars.

Fish Jt Warren, Dial Ph. 4-5828. 
Plalnvlew. 42 tfc

FURNISHED apartmenU, 
Houston.

102 East 
49 tfc

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Inquire 
at Bishop Motor company. 27t(c.

HOUSES FOR SALE AND RENT.— 
Brown - Holmes Cc 24 tfc.

I nerj- two homes in Amer- '
eitruck by cancer, accord-I W ANTED ; Men and Women, part 
-TEStei of the American time, to repre«‘nt Field Eii-
• =*y shich is seeklnir! tvrpTiK*. Inc., In Floydada and pt)H RENT ; 3 room house with bath 

“ •  1 surrounding territory.
(or cancer control this:

MONEY TO LOAN—On Purmsand 
Ranches — Low Interest Rate - -  
Attractive prepayment options — 
See R. E. PYy. 43 tfc

BtlUe Oall Holmes and Jo Ann 
Swanner were visitors In the home 
of TTielma Ferguson Tuesday.

Barbara Oall Schulz has been vis
iting her grandparents In Lubbock 
this week Junior Schulz haa been 
visiting them the past two weeks 
and attending btble school here.

Wavne BUUngton and Mr and 
Mrs. H F Jackson visited Mr.s W. 
R BUUngton In Plalnvlew Monday 

Mrs Rafe Ferguson enteruined 
with a Stanley iiarty In her home 

, Tuesday aftenKxm. Mrs. Nell Mr- 
Clung from Floydada gave the par- 

' ty tlames were enjoyed by all with 
Mrs Leon Ferguson receiving the

LOW INTEREST RATE LOANS
See us for your farm loan. More ...... ........
money per acre, no commission j bird prize and Mrs. Junior Duy

-------- - receiving the gift at the end of the
Refreshments acre served to

charge, quick in.spection, low Inter' 
est rate, splendid pre-payment op
tions. Ooen <K Ooen 49 tfc

LOANS

I

Good pay- 
contact Elmer Steveson. Box765 
Phone 2182, Lockney Texas 23 2tp

on Eiust California St CaU 225-J
22 Uc

AS MANY AMERICANS
os now living in  14 W e s t e r n  S t a t e s

i '  /^-oco.ooo-* ■

W IL L  D IE  O F  C A N C E R

FOR RENT 5 room house with 
baUi, unfurnished, 1117 South 
Main. Call 283. 22 tfc

FOR RENT - 
CrotAet St.

• bedroom 115 West 
Phone 670-J

22 4tc

Farms for Sale

l'EI)EK\l. LAND K.ANF
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment Privileges
•  Cooperative Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

Tliroiigh Your 
Floydada

National Farm Loan Association 
See us now

119 S Main St Telephone 258 
Floydada, Texas 34 tfc

.\rthur It. Ituncan .^tmiract 
('om|>anT

Olaeiit and most complete Abstract 
plant In Flc.yJ County Prepared 
to render prompt efficient service 
cn ever>thl''K 
titles
8 E. Corner Public S<iuare 
Mrs Maud E Uollum.s. Marager

•J8tfi'.

Land for Sale
FARMS, ranches, city property, Ph. 

854 Thagard Real Estate A: 
Insurance. 34 tfc

party. -
Mme.s. Junior Day. Charlie Doy, J 
T  Spears. Lynn Miller. Jim Holme.s 
O. B Carmack. BUI Morns, Leon 
Ferguson. BUI Ferguson, James Jeff- 
ress and the hostesses. Mrs R.ife 
Ferguson and Mrs Nell McClung 

Janice Miller siient Tuesday night 
visiting in the home of Beverly 
Jeffress.

Mrs. Roy Slater and Mrs Jim 
Holmes were in Plalnview Friday 
night visiting Mrs W. R Blllins- 
ton. '

Mr.s James Jeffres,--. Mr.s J. R 
Turner .ind Mrs. Monroe S<-hul-: 
were in LublxKk Friday si n" 

Mrs. Roy Slater and he: .mnd- 
...)iis wen* in I-ubbock lYid, v . alt 
mg relatives.

Sunday dinner ■ uest.s m the home

OF FOREIGN 
AUXILIARY

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

VETERANS 
WARS &

Presents the

R A L P H
T
S

H O M A S
HOW

SINGING - FUN - MUSIC 
COMEDY - NOVELTY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
July 1, 1954

8:00 W  M.
ADMISSION 50c Sl.OO Tax Ind.

U N L E S S  W E  A C T  N O W

tom m y a ssiter

Town Property

FARMS. KANCHFB. BUSINESS & 
I’ liSTDKNCi: PROPERTY
IF YOU w o m .n  b u y , s f e  \vo c= 
IF YOU w o u i n- s i : U e s l k  w o o d  
J a  Woed. UX> W Missouri, Phone 
236. residence No. 797.

•VSTRAM K o r  ALL KINDS
^3% F lo v d iu ia

FOR SALE. — Some good houses In 
Floydada and good Irrigated farm*
J, Sam Hale Phone 691. ___________

FOR SALE -Two choice lots in New Lost and Found
Home addition. Call Lon Daves

FOR SARK Wi !l Improved wheat 
farm of 1360 i ;es. 1000 acre wheat 
base S<-e III' for farm and 
ranch land.- M A Crum. Floy- 
<lada. Tcxii 23 2tp.

jr. Phone 564. 23 tfc

U  COFFEE SATURDAY
IT HAVK A ( lip AFCOFFKK WITH US SATLKDAA , .1111A 
[̂ l> SKK WHAT WK H.AVK DONF TO (ilVF FLOYDADA 

AM) OUTSTANDINC; PLA( K TO HF SKHVFD 
FOOD.

Cleaned Up, Painted Up, Fixed Up
p̂roiul of om* place in the old location and under (he 

""•nawment. We think you will bo.

t h e WITHERS
L(. (i. Withern, Proprietor

CAFE

IX)ST - W'hcelb.ilTOW 400 X 8 wheel 
and axel bet'w n Lunch Box and I 
Curicy'.s caf' Reward.' N o tify ' 
Willson and Son Lumber com

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1951 ,< r i* K K  O l.D S M O H II .K . l-dr. U .n iio 

!;• at- r, tu rn  I . K oy :tl .Master

W h ite  S ide W e ll T in -s . Thi.s i-  a low m ileiiyre ea r  

am i wa.s h a a llv  ow ned . S* e  th is  ca r  now  fo r  a n iee

buy.

pany. 23 Up

Farm Machinery

..Qjri ( HKVKOl.KT 2-<liM)r Fleetline IVDI d(’ luxe, low mileairt*. und in l>er- feet sh !»!'<’•
1 Qj>Q (lIKNKOl.HT 2-<ioor Stylinc I VDx. de luxe. Meautiful manain finish

IH U H IA TIO N
dams, sticks, tubes,

S. J. l atta Implement ( o.

1953
and in excellent condition. See this car for 
a real buy t(xlay.

2-tloor HKI,-.\IK ('HK\K0M:T. Power (Hide, Radio, heater, tinted j-dass. 
Deluxe radio and heater. late Mialel Car and a real buy for som(‘otu>.

1953
to sell.

l-(loor. .‘sl I'KK OI,l)SMOI{ll-K, Power .'■̂ teerin̂ r. |‘o\ver Rrakes, automatic 
Radio, heater, tinted irlass. This car is clean as a new one and i>ricedev»

Flovdada Implement Co. 0 USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

News of Harmony 1 9 5 3
,Bv .Mnt Mather Carn

HAK-MONY, June 29 Mr and 
Mm W 11 CnrpenU-r h«ve put 
down a new im ga tlw  well 
well !• near the north aide of their

•j-TO N  3 Sliced t ’U K V H O l.K l  
PICK-l'P, Radio, heater, spot- 

lixht, trailer hitch. A low mileage pick-up 
in iierfe<-t condition

( UKVKOI.ET I’K K-l’P, radio, 
heater, and 4 .spt'ed tran.smis-

sion. Good tire.s and a new motor
1952

^"xim Weali'v Carr finished a course

KOKD ^-TON I’K h-l P. 4
sjH'ed, radio, heater, hitch and 

sjiotlifrht. heavy duty tires and wh«'els.
1952 1949 i^-TON ( MKVHOI.KT, a very 

nice pick-up at a very low price

T IIK S K  A M ) M ANY O T IIK R S
Kimble Opiomelrif Clinic 

Phone 254 
For Appointmenta 

FI.OYDVDA, TEXAS

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Th » Floyd County Hntpvriun, Fluydudu, Tctiu . Thunday, July I, 1954

Social Events,

M»i"t !i- iuiK' I1-. air
jlu t wlufl U'. dictionary thoy
art* (liZLut-^ living inurby Soinr 
art' Ua> <iuit>t, .tome U> > noisy Soma 
have cuig lha ’ prt- nii >,i.u bntU. 
other.’, tibjtxt when your dog di(;i> 
in their flowe: bed Some iiotu-.j 
alien you eoteru in  .nid Irgvr Uien 
out o ih (~  aouJdnt want to come 
if you naked them

Yep by and larxe neighbors are 
just pei.p'r- who hatiiien to live in 
the same block with you

But o n - i n  awhile you wake up 
to th - lai t rhat n i ..!iUj: s  ̂.,l; U*

Sn i’TM I'L VINS 
IU.A( KSMITH 
AL W KI.DiVt;

De_- Rollunf - Hard Surfacln*
O t t :;! Repj,;;

w. K. («ill) ClKS
do,iUi Plains

T . i  Sa.te-Rite

H K ! T T O N  

Appliance Repair 
Shop

I’horu* 4’>4 307 E. liou.ston

1

f t J r l

HARVEST SPECIALS
SAVEOrRI»ROm \SHARI\(; STAMPS
' K AI ' K

TOMATOES 1 N i.
4 ('-'ins 4 9 c

KAM< 1 ' -i'AK

Blackberries 1 Nm. .S0:t 
L I'an.- 4 5 c

Wll IN .'1

Vienna Sausage 2 Can.- 3 9 c
ENGLI^ PEAS 1 2 9 c
KK.' VvillTK

LUKCH MEAT 1 • , - 
n 4 7 c

.STl' 1 1 K.-

GreensSalad

1 No. ;io:i 
L ('ans 2 9 c

.SI N SKI N

lr| T  Poialoes 1 N»>.
A Can.- 2 9 c

Sr.N SKU.N

HCEINY 1 N.». :i(G 
J Oun.s 2 5 c

SI N K.ti.NNK i SI j

P  OKJR :)r lb.
U  U;,K 1.18

AMKKK .\.N’
1 Flat 
J ( an.': 2 5 c

BISCUITS
Your choice of Ballard, 

(iiadiola. or Kiiffin

1  for 1 9 c

PICNIC HAMS
t to 3 U).

4 7 e  lb .

W n.S 'iN ’S pH.stftirizfd

Mb. C H E E S E  Box 7 5 c

Rasse D. Myrick 
Wed In Plainview 
To Miss Greenhill

souielhuiit special. Such as when 
you take a limn trip, as we did re
cently One ollerett to collect our 
mail for us Another said she'd water 
the yard One brouKht over a hat- 
box .she nantet) us to take aloni; She 
• diet'd to che. k the house onc« a 
week and see that nothimr went 
wroni; ,

Itetuniiint ho.’ i e after thre • weeks, 
■*e found the . ,us not ankle luyh 
a: We had ‘'xpecteU, but neatly 
mowed Ihe huh .M.'hool boy next 
dto.' had done iht.. Our surdeniim 
ueuhbo* hud k; ;it in j.;re’ii 

Invie ww;. ; hot wind tvto or 
Ihiee days .ind I tluin,;hl Uie ^eranl- 
unu.% in the bal k ya ii woulUll ! pull 
through. ihe I’- porU d. ' but ;hey 
did There .s a red .-piuer in your 
.spiue* ir**e .And youd better spray 
that eol (iv apnid.'.

Krt>m tliree side:' they eonverged on 
us with pack.e.’es mesaaKes greet- 
ine.s repoiu No hint that our 
only eia;ni on “zeni wa.s having a 
house and lei le-arbv

Aep 111 time el ins'vl a good 
I i ighta:! i.s vj!;;?thm*; '■■•VI won t flial 
in the h .*k

M 'i ' ^  nu'.E I ’ wY U O L rl

George Fry Lider 
Takes Ft. Worth Girl 
In June Wedding

Muu Wanda Oeraldine OreenhlU 
daughter of Mr and Mi's. A L  Ore- 
enliill, of Plainvlcw, bi"C.iii>e Uic bride 
of Rasse D Myrick, son of Mr and 
Mrs H U Myrick of FI lyduda. June 
U  111 the church of the Naziireiie in 
Plainview

Rev Herbert Mernt was officla- 
lin>; minister and V Merritt was 
pianist.

rhe bride was attu d m a street 
le iu lh  dress of n ■. .'.ad chiintllh 
lace over blue taffeb with a peter 
pan collar Her hat w.i' of tiny flow
e d  and seed pi'u il' She wore ,i 
l.ively corsage of pii.k ad wlilte car- 
1.1. lions.

Mrs Marlin U ttu . P!.uin.. w. w.;,- 
niuid cf Iwiior. Her d eits w is of li : 
blue nylon over ta ffu i. She wore 
.. pink carnation i-' *.ige.

Marlin Little wa-- bi*i iiiiiii.
A fter the w-'dd.rr a recepium
■* held at t!;e ■ o -s  home A 

!hrec-t.ei» d cake w.l.̂  c.it and starved 
with pink punch L: Mim.i H. U 
M irlik . Hoas E M Wilhuins and 
children and Chai. -s Nelson of 
Floydada. Mr and 5! '  .A L. Orcen- 
hill and son also PVT Lloyd Clieeil- 
hlll, of El Paso, ai d other relatives 
.nd tnends cl the btide.

rhe couple are insk;:u their home 
in Plainiiew after a si.iri wedduij 
trip

hiblled my vUltUig LaRetama public 
library or the Nueces county libr
ary located at Robstown Nuecas 
county Is one of the early county 
experlinenu In bookmobile service I 

Recent out-of-town visitors to | 
Hoyd county library Include Neta 
Carol Hlllburn and Mrs Oarnet 
Hillburn from Lubbock 
The library acknowledges gift books 

from Mis Edna Mae Honea of Lock- 
nev. Mrs (»u> Otnn of Floydada 
and Mrs Pearl Fagan of Floydada 

Note the new location of the bio- 
iiiapliies in the central library. Oui 
biography collection Is a scourer of 
pride and joy riiere is a growing 
number of standard biographies 
which have been appreciated for 
many years New biographies a re ' 
also present and m both catagoiles 
you will be pleased by a great deal 
tluit IS most enjoyable reading 

Story hour at the county librw>' 
was well attended last Saturday 
Mias Dorothy Holmes and M..'s .My- 
ina Wilson gave the stories and en
tertained for the children

Mrs C W Denison represented 
the l i«9  Study club and Mrs Alton 
Chapman brought candies.

New Visitors were Avoiide and 
Hillii Ray U t of Phlllipa and Hiiclir 
Burch oi Melrose New Mexico

BEG YO U R  
PARDON  . . .
The pound pui'e

' ' J

wool lilaiiket listed

V

in the,I. (\ I’onney 

rd at .$d.7() should 
Vo priced at

$7.66
There was eiTnr i„

inf •i-rnation to the pnntrr. '
Thank

LIBRARY NEWS

District Leader 
Of Methodists To 
Preach on Sunday

HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS H

roUT WORTH. Jun ■ 22 • Laura 
-iliter of Mr and Mrs L 

W Faires. Fort Worth and <»r>rge 
hr.i Lid!. of Mr x;.d Mrs

A Elder of A m irl’.lo were 
jd ited  In marriage June 19 in the 
Ik  me o: Mr .i;id Mrs B >ddie W.ir- 
r-n IIIJ  Hughes 

flcv Cli.arle.s W Fvigu.-nn of the 
J‘ol>T'*ehnic Chnstian chur. o read 
the Vows.

■he bndr a gown of heavy
..uc c-eiig With s nm U hli'' bdero 
It ■: iiiatchl'iu veil was at'.i -li-d It: 
; wre.i'.h of or.mge bln?.' ■ .'.s, : d
s‘ i<* earr.ed an arm bcuqu< i f -d
. os, .5

The groom ^  a F’.oyd.ida h ": 
•vh'jol griid.iate He attendco Bay
lor I ’ nlvenutv and ^ v e d  with the 
..:m  .r. W. rid War II A> p-cs.-nt 
lit V. emplcyrvl -it le  n,'!!'

lii.s p.irent.s were ;i;o:.ei ! : -e.s.deaU 
of Ki;*duda. but ar-.- now ;:->idelits 
i'f Amarillo He is the i.epii; w of 
• • K 11 .iiid W L. Fry Fi'vd.ul.* 

\:ti: . wrdd.in. U:;p to N' «  Me.s- 
, 1- .i:.d t'.)le:.iuj. me . a.i. oi 

at h.eiie :•! Teiiipie

By Mrs Roy Hoi a;

Needle Club Met 
With Mrs. Allen

Im-w B miiel Neeuiv ilul, met 
...K M io ' June 24 ir. Ou' hom-* of 
Mrs Olivet All*‘n Twelve ri'iiibers 
and one iixitor witc pr> s<‘:'!

I '- irv ,; th* busiiie;'ji meet.ni: it 
“ it-, voted ;h.it the club would have 

booth r.i i'e.' rouiitv fair thts fall 
Ii.- . tuxm was spent .sewing 

gf,me« wiTi played 
111 bv Ei't-sv Dempsey 

Collier
■y the meeting W 'le Ruth 
Mary Alice Ka'vin. Oleta 

n l>jrrvU Jii.vnlta Wide- 
' ••hs Dorrell Barbara (iorn, 

IVi ...p. —• Lila Kemlrir'g, 
L ie  Br.ar.t Valuie Ore'-n 

1,0 ■.,» and I visitor. Mr* Noel

: 'lull i:..-sting will be with 
iiie v r  Chrlstioii. July 8

Hr, ;= .iiio B V •
, o ■■le'.'

A.:* ne.: 
■_ rsliai.

■ I i
l.'.

M:
Mr and Mrs Albert Mankinsand 

'ani.Iy Will leave July 6 for Red R iv
er r-iunt) f j r  a t'*o weeks vacation 
of f .slung Tlvey w ill also visit with 

.1 purer.'-s Mr and Mrs A L 
of CTurxsvllle

Margie Turner and Wedla Aiex- 
.iiider returned home Tuesday (r,>m 
I .»it in Oklahoma City

Your corrrspoiitfv i i :• g'. id to te 
back m Floyd county alter a nvwt 
enjoyable two week' .i-way Tliank; 
iire m’-tlj'. tendered . .cry one whe 
h?lp.*d out during t';-' vac.aUon per- 
i.'d.

r'- ki'iwth of ir ; 'i>t in librarlc? 
and library buildin i.s to be not,*d 
all . ‘••■■r tile state ■ ' Texas ItuUas 
.Mill ru> must interv .̂ ting sut vey and 
paiani;.y vaminussi .. secnu> on Uie 
way Ui a functiui...! b'Uilding that 
vriU bt a credit to "H g D “

Uvaide uules to Uie N>uth of Dul
les and m the ' li .- : '.t\ bracket 
has long nurtured .• library. It  was 
f unded and operate .! by the El 
Piv'Hiras Club man-. ■ e.vra ago and 
has hern a literary ■ mark almost 
as long as Uvalde h ■> bt'en known 
as ttie honey rap ii-l of the state.

The El Progres.) Library has a 
new home After a v .k1 many years 
■t being eiuwded. it !s now housed 

with the ooimty museum In Uie 
home of Mr and Mis John N.xn e 
Oarr.e: which tlie former vice-presi
dent has Riven to his home town 
a.x a memorial to Mr.v O.amer It i.* 
on a shad«-d street ..i.d iiexir eno-jgh 
to down town Uv.i!d; to serve the 
public well and still allow lor park- 
nu  quirt Just driving by It one 
salutes Uie El Pn.^'e.-o Club which 
through all the years built for U v 
future.

.Another interesting bbiury in 
tknith Texas _s Bee county library 
^u:' a good tiuiny >ears it stru gg le

ith many problenM and wa.s a loiiy 
time a W PA project. Ba.zk of all 
that one recalls pioneer B-e county 
and the list of books which EUla Hy- 
ler Dobie kept pasted inside hei 
wardrobe door .is a purchasing guide 
for her chilUreu »  reading. A’ou know 
her son's book. Perhaj)* you do not 
kill 'w that her daughter operates a 
bo >k store if. Kerrville in ivartiicr- 
r.hlp w lUi Uie diVUghter of anoUiet 
pioneer l>,Hith Texas family Both 
the iiarttiers are a wonderful influ
ence on lx* IK selection and reading 
,.f all kind.s in me Hill country.

But bark to Bee county library 
and the priaint time Bee county 
library w.ts n-irganised in January 
of 19^ and n >w reports 4.000 books 
It Lv not so fortunate as I*Toyd coun
ty In aixproprtattons and serves a 
larg Latin population. There nave 
been very large gifts to offset the 
invalt appropriation

Thu sounds like a busman's holi
day. B it  I did get to Corpus Chrl- 
a:i and eat on The bay. Time pro-

Tl.e coiigiegHtlon of the Firs' 
'.lethiiJist church Sundav morniiu 
will '.live the nppo: tunity of luarir.a 
their churdi district suiwrlntendent 
Rev Luther Kirk, who will come 
rio vn for the morning service from 
his home at Plninvlew 

He will be pic.vchmg m the 
i.bswiice of the pastor. Rev Tildeii
B. Armstrong, wlio w ith his fam lh . 
IS oil a vacation.

Bringing the Bunday night services 
adl be Rev 11 O Krcbb*. p.vstor of
C. vri's Chaiiel church m H.uinony 
fommuiilty

Veteran Texas Jurist Supports] 
Yarborough In Governor's I

I5y JriH Ii: ()( IK SI'KKIt i
I i i f i i  ( k ' l i K h t c v i  t o  a c  t h a t  y i  it '-i Ve forme!!',; 

ii.A a  u i i h U d a f * '  f o r  ( l o v f r r i o r  a '  t h e  a ppru a i  hinif 
I ’ l ' i i n a r y .  I t  w i l l  j r i v p  m e  p r  ,t p], , u i e  to -t 
w h o l e h e a r t e d l y .

■1

I I I .  CKK4.M M  I 'l ’ FK HONORS 
t i lU M .s  «>K .MRS. \N\RRIN

M is . Lmdscy W ancu and daugh- 
itr  Ruth k .ve an ice cre.vm supiwi 
in Uieir home Saluiday honoring 
relative.v who are here visitiu: them 

'TTKMe attending were Mr and 
Mrs. L. B H.inks and Mrs Ada 
Smgletery of Los Angeles. California 
From Floydada were Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Turner. Mrs leslle Copeland 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Clarencr 
Foster, Mr and Mrs V D Turner, 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Music and Mr 
and Mis. Paul Banks

g.-U , 
■T.l'.;;

T
ihLV

ir.y:

,ii anv wij i 
i‘j ii.ay WL-li.

Why sona awa, 'o r olfice suixpiic.*
luM no. b

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co. 
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

I have known both you and tiouTnor Shiursfc 
lhan tvver.ly-fi\e years, and am makin-j; my thoicti 
dates purely upon my estimate of (h e fitness and not 
friei.dship f«M- I have alwuy.» hein a friend lobothol' 

r  am not opfiosing Oovernor niuraci- is' (i;hi f«r ii 
Shivers for personal rea.xona. bu' l.ieUs ihi ■ •»,h the •.ci.t,
I nm suppor'tns you for reason*; 
of .s ate thought by me to be con
clusive.

First the C'.ovemor stmuld not 
be le-clected for another term be- 
cauivi it would be creating a pre- liint 
C lient contm iy to the unbroken 
p.-.-vcticc in Texas since my first Jiu . - p. vî j 
vot*' In Texas for Jim Hogg In pia. ... ,i Lv, in 1»C, 
18tHi, and one that would be dan- li- ' • cotmtv «i! 
set Otis, slnee exeeutlve power to ' ' ■ Court of Cl;
Ion; po scKsed l -ads to assumplliin F- '’f  ;h ' “ .ir; !2 
of power not posHossed, and to the -t. d law in Fort Wsr 
..l).,.ve of powers actually ixxssesscd was a;)()oinUU to 0 

sei ond, I eoii.udrr you a top level Appeal-, to the i ’j: 
Iv 'V er while the (lovernor does not .si rviiu four vears. 
i.ieaMire up to that standard. torney loi Stale

't'our judicial experience Ims niciit; and bfame 
aunlified you far better tlian your toriuv Ocmral of 
opponent. I think, for the office of Ing theri until ha voa 
Oovernor. The best governors of te htate Banking - 
Texu.'! have u.sually been those who he "rvi .l until h-n 
were good lawyers. He Is author of naaf

I he most fitiinr; Illustration of including ' Law of Manxi 
thus is the selectlorus o f the first "'ri.' I-> af .Mari’al ■ 
Justices of the Courts of Civil A p -■ cditMi. ■ 'A  Briff .ii; 
jjeals beginning with Oovernor Lav u. Bunks and 
f.'( ; i 's  adniintstration. T,x.--

I'hlrd I ciinimriid .voii for voiir ' '

ipnaki

Bankai I

Tiui, j

resifsdl

am; "Man's

K E P A I U S  -  S U P P L I E S ( A d v e r t  i . ' i e m c n t i

60.45
ON LESS FUEL COST

THE MOST POWERFUL, ECONOMICAL 
WHEEL TRACTOR IN THE FIELD"

MASSEY-HARRIS %

A R E  Y O U  S U R E .  
YOUR CAR IS SAFE FOR THAT

ANNUAL VACATION
" CHECK YOUR CAR 

CHECK ACCIDENTS
Yrs No

1- □  □

□ □

■i-D □

• -

We Have Your Barbecue Needs
with coniuien-#. v82 cubic im ho* of liigh romprcMion

HK’KOKY CHARCOAL HRUJCKTaS
Wi-ianl Litpiid IdKhter —  Lijfhtnin F'ire Starters

WESTER & SON
”   — aaaŝ sg-N̂ l.'I I/I I

po'krer are ot vour command, always ready tg meet thr 
need* of Iho ob with smooth steady power lor average 
condition*, or i-nite lugging force to power thru when 
the going .* toughe*t. What* more, the 55'* engine 
franrmi**lon ond fuel wpi—n give you maximum fuel 
economy under all condiltcne.

GRtM’KRY & MARKET 
Phone 287 We Deliver

«• r«v ■ Veman.irsNee af iS* m»*t mao paaeOW
>ra««er M th. — »X* JJ.

Floydada Implement Co.
liighwey 70 Kast Phone .333

□ □ 
'!• □ □ 
T. □  □

I'k □  □

UKAKKS . . . Do tlie.v take luild pi'omp'l!' 
and evenly? Will hand brake hold car. 
HKADLICHTS . . . Do dimming .-witch anQ 
hnth ujjper and lowei’ beamr^work. j
liKht.-̂  aimed to avoid iu-
KKAU AND STOP LIGHTS . . .  Do all buiâ 
burn? 1 )o brakes operate stoj)
TIKKS.. .Are they properly inflated*. Doyoj | 
check regularly for worn treads, cuts a 
breaks? ,
WINDSHILLD WIPERS. *. Dothey abva)> 
operate and wipe k Ihss clean? |
MCFFLEK AND FXHACSTSVSIKM. .;̂  | 
it free of worn spots? Is it tiRhl 
STFFRINC;. . .  Is steering wheel free fr^ 
excess play? Wheel lx*arinys tipht. v\
properly aliRned and balanced?
HORN . . .  W’hen you need it. does it ' . 

MOTOR OPERATION . . . Does 
your crtnimand? Are the pluK̂ , ^
pump, carburetor all doinjr their woi
COOLING SYSTEM ... Is the ^  ,
of slush and able to keep .vour niotoi | 
niiiK- cool even on hot days?

Your Car Carries The Most Im p o rta n t  

People In The W o rld ...Keep  Them Safe!

BISHOP MOTOR CO
H I W, rALIKORNIA

I'HONE 2J?

Idr
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Wglwiiir 
K Critical

I were pieeU of Mr. and Mra O N.i 
I Shlrey, parenU of Mr. Bhlrey at I 
' Axle, formerly of Fluydadu.

Sw isher Re-Union
Dates Ju ly  14-17

District Rebekahs 
Honor President 
of State Assembly

M asons to Install 
Officers July 3

of T e x a s
, 410 000 would 1h* iif'cd- t 

 ̂ ^NW te aundard*. ac- ,
■ Diet*'Its) .... roroora.‘ 'T̂ ’ ruianclal Corpora-

iuon.
institution
A study by the Amcr- 

. I n T s u t e  Hiirhway 
^rnting out that aoane 

T?xaa- lederal-aid 
Tlwrcalderfd Inadequate 

fxpUined. improve- 
- "^ ed  on almoat 64 per 

429.000 mllei. OI

.̂  federal, aute and loc- 
t U t  $50 billion U 

.‘ Tto bring the system up 
Tu rtsndards Hc«d spend- , 

united States. Dieti de- 
|)f increased to ■ lex el 
billion a year more than 

'Si present rale, "if we are 
the high**)’ crUU.
1̂  federal-aid highway 
^ icu la rly  critical be- 
B»iemi 673.000 nidea, only 
' nil of the tiaiion'a road-, 
■■ carry four-fifths of the \

Flaiu are now being rompleted for 
Swisher county's 64th annual old- 
timera reunion, and. as expected, 
thu year promise* to be one of the 
largest celebrations since the war 
years, The celebration will nm foi 
four days. July 14-15-16-17. and will 
Include an interesting combination 
of events

A street carnival will be held on 
the Mjuare during the week and will I 
include five carnival rides and a 
number of locally sponsored bootlis 
and games. The National Baseball 
Congress has granted a franchise 
which IS enabling us to liave an 
eight-team semi-pro baseball tourn-' 
ament, games being played each 
night with the finals on the 17th 
T lie  local rodeo club la holding their 
annual amateur rodeo also on the 
14-17lh with the final performance 
on Saturday night Saturday will be 
the big day with a series of child
ren's events In the morning, free 
barbeque with all the trimmings for 
everyone at 13 00 and a giant par
ade at 4 o'clock p m

Tlie president of Uie Rebekah as
sembly of Texas. .Maude Busaard 
of Houston, made her official visit 
to Uistrict No 21 at Plaliiview 
Friday night, Jime 18 This district 
Is ccmpoBcd of PluUiview. Floydada. 
Matador, and Abernathy Kebekah 
lodges

rne vice-president of tne Kebekah 
assembly. Lillie Alexander of Lub
bock and Lois Nall, outside guard
ian of the assembly, were also pres
ent.

The president was presented two 
lovely pieces of silverware from the 
lodges of thu dutrict 

Those atlend.ng from Floydada 
lodge were Mr and Mrs Pred 
Beeves, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Webb,

Officers of Floydada Lodge No ' 
712, A. F A  A M , elected on the I 
night of June 12, will be iiutalled ' 
at a called meeting the first Satur
day night ui July Tliu  will be 
July 3

Chosen to succeed B A H ibert 
son as worshlplul master for the 
year 1954 -55 was Jack Htansell 
Hai-old Woodson was elected senior 
wiu den. James WiIUoii, Jr, Juiilo 
Warden. IJoyle WalU secretary 
Oayle Mayo treasurer and H. L 
Hart tiler

Mrs. Oladys Wimberly returned 
liame last week-end from Marks- 
vllle, larulaiana, where the sireiit a 
15-day vacation with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs I O Evans

AFFKF( lATION FXPKFmsI II

Mrs I) D Shipley Mrs Alva 
■puiks, and Mrs Olcia Pruitt 

About 200 attended the meeting 
enjoyed a good pr gram and re.' 
resliments

Collision Dam ages 
Mrs. Angus' Auto

< -j: ’the seriousness of 
h iis^ fflc  problem. Diet/ 
riwtsge rural road u more 
[nsn oW and ** *  

ttisn 15 years ago 
at travel has climbed to 
M- two and one-half times 
i  m 1931. when many of 

tTwere constructed." Uietr 
volume In 1950 re- 

I'levti that had not been ex- 
mu 1960 Today we have 
j0jfK vehicles on our road- 
j irB. we probably will ha\# 

Tetucle? m Uie and traffic 
Iprjbabb will be doubled by

Mrs W'lnnye Angus, formerly of 
Floydada. now o f Quatiah. reported 
a damage claim thU week to a local 
agency which carries her liuuranre 

Her car w as In a collision, she told 
the agency here, and the probable 
coat o f making needed repairs u 
$175

• Mrs. Angus was unhurt In the 
cuilUion It was her first experience 
of tile kind, however, and die wu; 
somewhat upset

According to the report nelthe; 
driver saw the other before the cau 
hit. The other i-ar plowed into the 
right side of the Angus car

iaitioa is U) continue to pro- 
L" »*id. highway spending 
1 to a level of some
• I yfsr over at Ii .iSt a 1(>-

Wayne Bybee New 
Legion Commander

I IDALOl UI.IHHVfi

June 19 In ,■ caiidlc- 
"T.v n i  in the First 

I church Miss Cii-te Anr 
; Jimes N Marts Jr . ex- 

Itcddmg vows.
s Mrs Henry Heck, are 

j of the bride The bride- 
I ptrcn'4 are Mr.and Mrs J. 

i ir.. both of Iilalou.
the ceremony f r o m  

,;i*re (nends of Uie faml'y, 
i Mrs J C Veach and Mrs. 

ISiuth.

UXTKNEV W’ayne Bybee w as  
iiami'd conuiiander o f Landrum F*i«; 
No. 141. Amerclan Legion. In an el
ection held June21 He succeed' 
Joe Smith who has been commune 
the i>ast year.

Other officer^ elected were Rex,. 
Harris. 1st vice-commander: W O 
Kinurd. 2nd vice-commaiidcr, O A 
McClelland adjutant; Warren Ora- 
ham. finance officer; V. L  Webster 
chaplain; Carl Blair, aergeant at 
arms. Conrad Henderson, histor
ian; and K  O. Crum service officer

IlLlN .4NII Ills  4 \M IL l 
• or KIVSXH N HI KK

H.XLF-.MINT Ti; INTI.KVIFW

u BMC and .Mrs Gilbert 
tad daughters. Sue and 
srt here this week from 
Virginia, visiting In the 

|c; Mis Shirey's parents, Mr. 
' W D Newell They are also 
with two sisters of Mr. 

lifts A W Finley and Mrs. 
'Sidcner
Ito their visit here, the family

Orovr Smith "Hogs that went at 
$23.50 la.xt week were $4 75 low er 
than the spring high this year and 
$4.50 nig'iier than the high In 1953."

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Zeller of Bur
bank, California, visited last week 
with her sisters. Mrs. Belva Hender
son and Mrs. Lillie Solomon of 
Floydada. and other relatives In 
this vicinity.

[c u r r e n t
[d i v i d e n d s

A baby daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Boyce Mosley June 18 She 
weighed seven pounds, two ounces 
Orandiiarents are Mr and Mrs E 
W Uuiiavant, Floydada. and .Mr 
and Mrs E C Moaley, Plalnvlew.

James C Murray, sen of Mrs 
Dixie .Murray, left this morning for 
duties with the air corps Janies will 
take his basic training at Lac'xland , 
•Air Base

(AH Covtfogtt)

AUTOMOBILES I N S U R E D
WITH THt

luthern Farm Bureau 
ualty Insurance Co.

Attending the First Christian 
youth camp at Ccta Glen this week 
are George Farris Ronnie Amburn 

j Johnny Max Bradley. Anthony Hill 
Frank Barrow, Vicki Wester, Barbra 

' Darden. Mary Kay A.sher and Peggy 
Morrison.

«*C! TOUl AGtNt TOR TMI 
iCvAHUCfS OF FAIM IU>EAU 
UFf. AUTOMOtllE. i  Fill 

INSUkANCE

WUrord E Lann navy seaman 
apprentice, grandson of Mrs Charity 
Brown. Floydada. has been assigned 
to a mine school ot Yorktown, 
Virginia, following completion of 
boot training at San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Floyd County 
Firm Bureau

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Turner were 
Sunday dinner guests In the home 
of Mrs Turner's parents, Mr and 
Mrs R E Marr of Lockney. they al
so visited In the home of Mr and 
Mra J .  H  Cooper, a suter

)TH DRIVING
'Head w ith

IROCK

New

Two Powerful Now 
Gq$oli|ies

N£W^̂1 Master* aoud Master
jljjdependent Sturvice

Phone 4H

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ads

I wiali to thank my friends and 
neigtibors for sending so many nice 
caiMs. gifts and flowers while I was 
sick in the Plalnvlew hus iitat

May Oeds rhhest b'essings b 
with them always, is niy prayer 

Mrs. L L. Switzer

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 1, 1M4

Mr and Mrs. Charles Best and 
children of Tucumcarl, New Mexico 
were week-end guests of Mrs L. L.
Clark sr.

W. W. Anderson, who has re
cently acquired g home at Garland, 
Texas, this week left Floydada to 
make that city his home.

LANDS
Mrs Mae Ea.«terling of San Ber

nardino, Califurnla. has been visit
ing In the homes of her brothers 
and sisters, Mr and Mrs B P Sand- 
efur of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs W 
H Sundefur of Lockney. Mr. and Mrs ■ 
Walter Sims of Floydada. Mrs Ida 
Ferrier of Lockney and Mr and Mrs 
P T  Gentry of HluUm On Sunday 
the family all gathered In the home 
of the eldest sister. Mis Ida Ferrier 
for a family reunion

I arm and (Jra/iiijf l.arids in Floyd and other Countii*- 
Tovx n Lots in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
J \1 M a .s .g ie Hollis H. Bond

K m e y ’s !A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BLAN KET EVEN T
' • i ' -  %  S i '  " i ^■ 1 *̂'*̂ *? " S M A L L  D f e P O S I T l  , p a y  L I T T L E . B Y - L I T T L i r L .

‘ f

wi l l .  HOLD A N Y BLANKETS

B L A N K E T BY

THE
I'LOK.M. \\\A:y\)

liL ANKKT HUNDREDS
4.98
72 \ s r

Floxxer- and hoxx-knots do 
up your lu'droom xxilh a

L i : e o
’̂ t y .

didicati* ffminini' touch I 
Nexx hlcr.d haljinccs the 
lustrous, luxur.x of <!*>', 
raxon, the strength of 2.'»' 
ctdlon. the ctflrx xxiirmth of 
10'. xxool into a siincr-huy 
of a lilankel'

^ ^ 4
A l

L'
’•^Or

■l/yV5

CARNIVAL GREEN 
SUN FLAME 
MARIGOLD 
CARIOCA RED 
CANDY PINK 
SEA MIST 
TROPIC BLUE

PENNEY’S

NKVV BLKNDI 
EXTRA WARM 

BLANKET

6.90
Kxtra-lonu 72x90*'

75
10 ;

rayon (I5'J cotton, 
wool) —  now aU 

crimped .staple d o u b l e  
w o v e n  rayon. B e t t e r  
launderinK. loni{*r wear! 
Acetate satin hlndinK. 
Fashion colors; carnival 
irreen, sun, flame, others.

B u y  f o r  c a t ' l l ,  o r  l i n y  o n  I . a y - . \ v x a y — I m t  B U T  N O ^  ! T a k e  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  t r e i i i e i n l u u s  v a l u e ,  s p e c i a l l y  o f f e r e d  t o  l a u n c h  
I ’ e n m y ' s  J u l y  B l a n k e t  K x c i i l !  > a x e  o n  w a r m  p u r e  w o o l  b l a n 
k e t s ,  7 2  b y  8 1 " ,  b o u n d  w i t h  a c e t a t e  s a t i n .  C l i u o s e  c o l o r s  s p e 
c i a l l y  s t y l e d  t o  ^ e f r e ^ b  y o u r  b e d r o o m  w i l l i  t l i e i r  l i v e l y  c o l o r s .  

/ d y e d - t o - m a l c b  o r  b l e m i  w i l l i  o l b c r  I ’ e n n e y  b l a n k e t s .  S a v e  n o t  
o n l y  w i t h  l o w  p r i c e — b u t  w i t h  l a b - t e s l e « i  q u a l i t y  t h a t  m a k e s  
t l i i s  I ’ e n n e y  b l a n k e t  a  l o n g - r a n g e ,  w o r t l i w b i l e  e c o n o m y .

JULY

BLANKEt
144'’

V tSÎ Sgi.

EVENT)
UOLDEN DAWN

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

Now enjoy warmth with
out weight —  wake refreah- 
ed! Juat dial your most 
comfortable temperature, 
. . .  it stays constant despite 
changing room temperatur- 
fs. Blanket is 509? wool, 
25'f cotton, 25% rayon. 2- 
yr. replacement guarantee.

GLEAMING 
ACETATESATIN 

COMFORTER

7.90

ri,-listed 
Dual control 32 .75

The warm fluffy white wool 
filling— the luxurious cover
ing, embellished with semi
hand guided stitching— add 
up to a heavenly comforter 
that's only 7.90 at Penney’s. 
Reversible . . . choose from 
soild or two-tones.

. .iTASii:.'. .BIG IQQg Ig B^UTY.BIAUKBTS.......HSW COLORS... . '..HBW PATEMIS! * g'

: -J

I  ' 1

m\

d I ■f
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County Democratic Convention 
Voting Strength Not O v e r  108

★  ☆  ★  Vr ★

DOLLAR DAY
★  ☆

There *iU  be Itf fewer vutea pos
sible, m the Floyd county Uemocra- j 
tic convention on July 24 In the wray | 
the county committee u basing iU  , 
preiunct representation than U the 
directive of the state Democratic 
oonimittee had been followed.

The state committee suggested 
to the county committees that they 
should use the total vote tor the 
party s candidate (or governor in the 
last general election instead of only 
that vote which was cast on the 
Democratic ticket.

Figures made available by county 
chairman Ben P Ayres mdicate that 
4g6 Republican voles were cast for 
Allan Shivers for governor In the 
last general election W ith these 
added to the Democratic vote and 
the voting strength thus obtamed 
apportioned to the precincta the to
tal vote m the county convention 
would have been 127 instead of log

Southwest Floydada would have 
25 votes m the oonvention instead 
of 21. West Lockney 23 instead of 
19, Northeast Floydada and Sand 
HiU five each instead of four, south
east Floydada aix matead o f five, 
Providence and Lone Star four each 
instead of three, and South Plains 
would have had three instead of 
two votes in the convention

Other precincts in the county

would have unchanged representa
tion.

The county chairman pointed out 
that all precincts are entitled tc 
be represented m the county Dem
ocratic ccnvention. If tlieir total 
Democratic vote m the general el
ection was 26 or more

To  be rejiresented. however, the 
voters must hold a convention on 
pi'imary day and elect their dele
gates. senduig them with creden
tials showing their authority to re
present the precinct.

Organisation of the county con
vention and control of its vote in the 
state convention will be detemuned 
by the vote of the delegate* in the 
county convention.

Date of the preciiict conventions 
IS July 24 at 2 30 o'clock p m., the 
county convention one week later at 
the same hour in the district court 
room in Floydada

When does the Fourth of July 
come on the 5lh of July? • 

T lie answer u next Monday, 
so far as Floydada business 
house* practically all of them 

are concerned.
Since the Fourth comet on 

Sunday the tioliday is beuig 
taken nation-wide on Monday 
the fifth

IKiilar Day 1 hanged. Tuu 
Since buaiiM'ss will be suspend

ed on July 5. first Monday, the 
customary Dollar Day, there had 
to be a sw itch on First Monday 
date, too. Neareat possible Mon
day u July 12 and that is when 
Dollar day will be Cooperating 
merchanta are planning to bear 
down.

Tail Can I* for

m i l k  2 5 ^

B IS a  ITS
R(‘adv to Hake

2 Cans

19'

l lb Box

39'
By Suprvrm

P U R E ( ANE
s r t ;  A H

10 lb ItaK

95'
 ̂ -W- 1

S ' -
W.J '> lb liaiT

41'
ELMDALF  
Tomato .luit’o

Ifi oz. ( an

25'
SHURFINE
P K A C ’H K S
in heavy .syrup

2 Can.a

57'
Shurfine Golden
CORN

6 ( iins 
1 ^ .0 0

County Ballot
'.Continued from front page) 

trict of Texas .Andy Rogers, Chil
dress County

State Representative. g9th Disrtict 
of Texas Leroy Saul Swisher Coun
ty

District Judge. 110th Judicial Du- 
trtet Alton B Chapman. Floyd 
County

Dutrict Attorney. 110th Judicia] 
Diatriot John B Stapleton. Floyd 
County

Sheriff Earl Cooper A K  t Alton' 
May-

Tax Collector C i^ lu ck ab ee  T  
T  Hamilton, J A ^M R inson

County Surveyor W D Newell
County Clerk Margaret CXUller
County Judge W’ E Orimes. O 

C Tubbs
, Dtstiirt Clerk Marr L MePher- 
' son

, County Treasurer Troye W i l l i s  
Stanaell. Mrs Sam A Spence

County Attorney Kenneth Bam
ir.

Com miss toner. Precinct No 1 C  
O Spence, J K  < Keller i Holmes 
Bob Ratjen.

Cummlsaloner Precaict No 2. 
Hugh Counts

CotnmlHonei' Precinct No. 3. W 
C. Plumblee.

Oommlsioner, Precinct No 4 Pay 
Hart. Bdell DuBois

Justice o f Peace Precincts Nos 1 
& 4 P. O  I Pat) Sterling.

Justice o f Peace. Prcctncls Nos 
2 Ac 3 J J Hairia

Chairman. County Democratic 
Executive Committee Ben H Ayres 
James H W’ord

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Southwest Floydada Precinct No 1* 
W a  Collins

Precinct DemocraUc Chalrtnsn 
SstuBull Precinct No 4 W M 
Kiught

Precinct Democratic Chairman 
East Lockney Precinct No 5 Dee 
Copeland

Precinct DemocraUc Chairman 
Nunh'west Floydada Precinct No. 19 
J C Wester

Precaict DrmoiTatic Chairman. 
r-TUtheast Floydada Precinct No 23. 
Ralph C Johnston

Center News
(By Mrs J E Oreen)

cr,NTER. June 30- It a  cool and 
cloudy th a  morning. Tlie wheat 
around a  about all cut Moat peo
ple wxmld welcome the ram on roa 
crops.

Bro and Mrs Hodges and Jerry 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Leo Frizzell

Mrs W M Jackson a  m Amarillo 
with her daughter and family whose 
nine year old son has been In the 
hospital fur weeks with polio. The 
boy Is reported improvuig slowly.

Geneva Norvell has returned home 
after visiting for several days at 
Hereford with a brother and aaier 
and their families

Mr and Mrs James Rubertaoo 
and children visited over the week
end with h a  parents. M i. and Mrs 
J R Robertson and family

Mrs Thurmon Walls and children 
o f Houston are vislUng with her 
parents, the J R. Robertsons 

Mr. and Mrs Chil McClure and 
son Del Wade visited in the Robert
son home Ssturday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Hurkabee and 
Sandra spent Thursday with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. T. Myrlck 
o f South Plains

Sandra Huckabee spent Wednes
day nigiit with her Grandmother 
and aunt, Mrs Ola Warren and 
Mias Eula Huckabee 

Rev and Jdrs Ulman Moss and 
children visited Monday afternoon 
In the Green home. Mrs Muss was 
formerly Ruth Jordan o f Center 
TTvey are Southern Baptist mission- 
arle* to Venezula on furlough They 
are living for the summer In Floyd
ada

Mrs K  J Matthews visited in 
town Tuesday with Mrs Fred Bat- 
tey and Mrs R C Watson. Tues
day afternoon. Mrs Matthews. Mrs 
Green and Mrs. Doc Ryman visited 
at Mt Blanco with Mrs Henry Hol
lis and Mrs Lowry Also with Mrs 
George W  Smith who is m the 
Crosby ton hospital 

Mr and Mrs Ryman, Mrs Mat
thew* Don Clark and Mrs Green 
visited late Saturday afternoon in 
Plalnvlew with the Victor Greens.

We sympathize with Mrs Bulla’d  
and family over the sudden death of 
her son. Ed Bullard o f near El 
Paao Most o f us Centerites have 
kixiwn this old aettlers family for

Jesse L. Heim 
Retired Leader 
Passed Monday

Funrral service was held Monday 
for Jesse Leftwlch Hrini. 8'). who 
passed sway Moiidsv night wit 
IVoples hospital after an illness of 
several weeks

Mr Helm had been a hospital 
patient since May with a broken 
hip resulting from a fall at his 
home He had bt*en seriously ill 
for three weeks.

Rites were conducted at the First 
Baptist church. Plot dads. Wednes
day with the pastor. Rev R Earl 
Allen, officiating as.si.'ted by Rev 
Franklin E Swnnner Plalnvlew

The body was taken to Paducah for 
services at 4 o'ckK'k there and 
burial was in Paducah cemetery.

Mr Helm was bom in Tuscaloosa. 
Alabama, in 1874 and was a resident

tiuiny years.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Moore of 

Edmond. Oklahama;*9pcnt Tuesday 
night with hla couaii..-- mid family, 
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Noland and Joe 
Richard Another cousin and w ife, 
Mr and Mrs J. M Noland visited 
the T. R. Nolands on Thursday

Imogene Noland o f Wayland col
lege visited over the week-end with 
home folks.

We sympathize with one o f our 
beloved club roembe;> Mrz. J L  
Heim in the loss of her husband. 
who passed away Monday in Ployd- 
ada hospital. Mr and Mrs. Helm 
have had long, uaeful lives together 
wherever they lived When such 
people pass on they are sadly mis
sed

of Paducah from 1909 unUl 1939 
He was foumler of the light plant 
in Paducah sml owned and operat
ed the General Auto Store

Hr was a former Magnolia agent 
and Wells Fargo agent At caie time 

I lie was on the city council In Pa
ducah and also on the school boaid 

Hit health began falling in 1939 
and he retired from business and 
moved to Weathereford The family 
has made their home in Floydada 
•Vince 1945

Mr Heim was a member of the 
Baptut church, was a Mason, a 
Woodman and a member of the 
Eastern Star

To cherlsli hu memory he leaves 
hts wife, one aun, John L. .Austin 
one daughter. Mrs Joe A Gibson. 
Canyon, and one foster-daughter, 
Mrs James Burke. Elm Springs. 
South DakoU. one brother, R  W 
Hi'im, Lubbock, one suter. Mrs 
Wade Lassitor, Stanford and three 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Garland Poster. 
Woody Hill. Joe Thurston. Blanton 
Hartsell. Billy Henry and John 
Chenault

Lions President 
In Address Today

E A Williams, new president of 
Floydada Lioiu club, will speak to
day at this their first program of 
tlie new year William's topic is 
“popping the whip” and he is ex
pect!^ to outline the work for tlu  
year ahead and give his views on 
Lionisin and what lie feels shoul-i 
be accomplished

New yearbooks for the club liave 
been delivered and will be on hand 
for distribution The noontime meet
ing la at the American Legion hall

<*'h'»»g our

Mr and Mn 
dren returned 
JtHbing trip to

weather perfect.

Columbia typewriter carbon, 
yet. Hesperian

best

There is Only ONE 
Southwestern Life

'O U ^ Soulliwestern life

FRYII
"  e may not be, 

l̂ ut our Fr\L|WELL DB
I’or Ithof July 

Freshest in to, 
’til

K ttM l s y r u p  to yo«r^ 

S t a n t « ) n  U y  or C ro T u
l»uck,*(J in 5̂ 1

man

R. E. FRY

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY •’hone 71

F'OK YOT K IIOI.IDAY 
o m N l i — We will have all 
your lunch neeil.a —  We will 

be n,OSKI) MONDAY.
Jl l.Y 5TH— Vi.4it our store 
Saturday and St«x-k Tp "r 

Call 10 for Kfficient 
Delivery

SUGAR FROSTED CEREAL 
Shurfine. Np Sieve

Early June Peas 25c

Crystal White.
SOAP
2 Bars

Giant Bar

15'
TKKM )

(7iant Box

49'
Oscar .Mayer
W ie n e r s
With Mustard or 
BBQ Sauce

Tall Can

39'
FRESH
FRYKRS

lb.

49'
Fancy Sliced
BACON

lb.

69'
Shurfresh
OIiEO

lb.

21'

STAR CASH
Phone 40 We Deliver

Shurfine 12 oz

Whole Kernel Corn . 19c
Wait'd so.! ( an

BLACKBERRIES . . . 23c
TUXEDO TUNA . . 23c
(Jerber.'i Straininl 3 (Tans

BABY FOOD . . . 25c
< ’arnation 2 for

MILK, Tall Can . . 25c
Armours

Vienna Sausage . . 19c

W
t

%

FURK CANK

SUGAR s ■

BRIGHT & KARLY

COFFEE
SHIRFINK

Beans & Potatoes, 2 lor
SHURFINE

PEACHES

303 rd

No.2ii(

;ioo«
Kleenex 17<

(liant Box

TIDE 74c
W i l l  he r io H fd  

J u ly  5, 

M o n d a y

* 1  i

CAKE cfil 
: •; ? ■ ' .  wUh

HULL&McBRIEN
PHONE 292 We Deliver

MADE WITH

<3A
, t t r .  f  TENDER GROWN

M t ;s  CHICKEN

Shurfine

, C A T S U P
14 oz. Bottle

19c

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

PUFFIN SHURFRESH

BISCUITS OLEO
2 ( ’ans Pound

19c 22c
PASCO FROZEN SHURFRESH

Orange Juice CHEESE
6 oz. (,an 2 lb. Box

15c 69c
- ___

BlSigw/cAr 28 c
CHICKEN 5 3 ^

12 oz. Jar

39c

SOFLIN

TISSUE
4 Rolls

. 33c
NORTHERNNAPKINS, nor . 25c

Libby’s ('ut 10 oz.

CORN 1 9 c
Libby’s Chopiasi

10 oz.

BrocoHi 1 9 c
Libby’s HI oz.

Spinach 1 9 c

 ̂ S E R V E  ti   ̂
t o n i g h t ^ ,

/ ® i f
* Îtn(>ock£A

CAKE MIX
3 foi

Afk9fs&Pou^
FRYERS
END & PIECF^SBACON

VALUE! | WNITCKINCPEPPERMIU8 
. SALT SHAKER!

il2 c

BEEF RIBS

Perl

Perl

Ijrf*

waiTtiiM P  •• rtfVfiiMiu
CtlAMia lU Itt  M> >41 • M»iirwMa. Cw RINSO

FELTON-COLLINS
We Give S & H 
Green Stamps GROCERY & MARKET

Double Slame* 
Kvery Wedne*!*?

.■.'SI-
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I)t*l Montf, Quart

PRUNE JUICE 3 7 c
Cut Miuaroni, Hox

S K I N N E R S  . 1 2 1 c
Krafts, Pint Jar

MIRACLE WHIP
|U»x,H,A Campfirt*. Can

UNIT STARCH 15c V I E N N A S
Heinz, white, pt.

f»|fl(’KS (iOOI) F l t lDAY — SATrRDAY — WeWi l lHe  
('os:.*d Monday .luly 5

” Iant Pit 8 oz. Cun Aunt Jemima. 5 lb».

PEANUTS . . 37c YELLOW MEAL . 38c
Del Monte, 12 oz. Jar Armours, 12 oz. Can e

Barbecue Relish 31c CHOPPED HAM 61c
Hunt’s Can C & H Powdered, Box

TOMATO SAUCE 9c S U G A R  . .  . 15c
Hou.se of Geoi’K’e, oz. Can

l.il»l)y Cut. .'{(i;! Can

V I N E G A R  . 16c BEET TOMATO JUICE 19c
Ikd .Maiz. 12 oz. Can 1 ihhy. .*3 oz. Jar

M E X I C O R N  21c O L I V E S  .
Tahhy, Latre Can Krent h. fi oz. JarI ilwl/J » ^ - -- •••

CAT F O O D  13c MUSTARD 11c
Waxtex. l ‘2o ft Koll Hama. 12 oz. Jarn.Mv.-v, — -...........— .........

WAX PAPER 25c Peanut Butter 28c
;]00 (\>unt

Snowirop. 10 oz. Pkje. Snowerop. 6 oz. ( ’an

PEAS & CARROTS 19c Grapefruit Juice 15c
Snowerop, 10 oz. Pkjr. Hills O Horie, 12 oz. Pkjr. Frozen

CAULIFLOWER 19c Blackeye Peas . 19c

KLEENEX GREEN PEAS Piet sweet 

10 oz. Pk^. 12
GOVT. GRADED DUALITY

r .  S. Government Graded Commercial Veal

FO R LOIN STEAK lb. 49c
M E L L O R I N E
PLAINS/ A Q c
1.. Gallon

/ P I C K L E S
U  '

Ma Hrown 29c

L’. S. Commercial Veal U. S. Commercial Veal

T-Bone Steak 49c Club Steak, lb. 43e
U. S. Commercial \’eal U. S. Commercial Veal

Pot Roast lb. 39c SHORT RIBS lb. 23c
Pint, Sour

KOOL AID

CACOLA
SIX 5 c 
Pkvr.s.

Wilson Savory Kxtra Ix‘an

BACON, SLICED. LB. 69c
V2 Bottle 

Carton

Ready to ( ’ook

Sea Scallop 12 oz 53

pL 12 oz. J ar Hickory. H* H). Hat?F't Am VA. Uctl * 1 H I\«̂ l * A ’ ' »»'• • '••r'

CH PRESERVES 31c C H A R C O A L  . . 89c
P '  No. 2 ('an

MINY
Patio, .No. 2 ('an

12c .MEXICAN BEANS 10c

I P A  N A
l.it ita P.eady to ( 'ook

Shrimp 10 oz. 63c

[Mule Team. 16

lAX
OZ.

• • •

Green Field, No. 200 Can

18c GREEN BEANS . . iOc

Dental

C'l cam. .■)()' Size
'Tuxedo. Can

TUNA . . . 19c

Ready to C(M)k

Cat Fish Fillet lb 53c
Fre.sh Ground

Hamburger, lb. 29c

No. 30.3 Can

UT • •

Ajax. 2 Can.s

15c CLEANSER

Mr- 1 FRUITS VECETABtrS

HUGE F’'irm Heads 

Hound

In ^  2 Hunche.s

p O T S  . 1 5 c  GREEN ONIONS 1 5 ca., ^
. . .  Sunkist, Pound

"SHES . 1 5 c  L E M O N S  . . 1 5 c
1  j l D V  California 1  O P

I  Green Stalk

Alert, Can
Dog Food 9c

C . i n i p f i r e .  C a n

PORK & BEANS l O c
Hlue Plate, I oz. Can

PIMIENTOS
.Northern, Roll

Paper Towel
Reynolds. ‘25 ft.

Aluminum Foil 29c

Qt. Bottle
Wesson Oil 68c

1 1 ^  f  re.nn, I'ouno

NGES . 1 0 c  CUCUMBERS 1 2 iC
1 A Retl, Pound

'^TOES 1 5 c  g r a p e s  . . 2 5 c

Post. Box

RAISIN BRAN
Jerjrt’ns, Bar

TOILET SOAP
Libby. No. l/i. Can

POHED MEAT
Cam|)lM‘ll's, ('an

TOMATO SOUP 12c
,t . j S
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1'A Registrant 
Is Eligible To 
Go To College

For th f inJormatiun and gui
dance ol young men graduating fruoi 
high aohool. a-ho may be interested 
in attending college:

The fact that a registrant is clas
sified into class 1-A ( A class avail
able fur service) does not necess
arily mean that he will not be el
igible to go to college. Normally a 
registrant will not be reached for In
duction before he has completed ont 
full year of college work 

After such time he may. if he 
meets the crlterui as set forth in the 
selective service regulationa. quality 
for a 11-S claaaiftcation 'college 
student deferment' During the first 
year land the summer months pre
ceding) a registrant will probably 
be classified Into class 1-A. and 
should he be reached fur induction 
prior to completion of said first year 
he may qualify fur a puaiponement 
o f induction If he is a full time stu
dent doing satisfactory work

I Contact your local draft board 
office to ascertain proper procedure 
necessary to request a student de
ferment. or a postponement of m- 
duction. also, requirements for a 11- 
8 clasaification

South Plains News
'By Mrs M M Julian)

SOUTH PLAINS, June Jt—Bro
ther Keaton of the United Texas 
Drys with their offices In Dallas 
was s  speaker m the South PWdru 
pulpit on Sunday morning Other 
sc tiv itM  o f the church during the 
week will be WMU meeting on Mon
day afternoon and prayer meeting 
and the auxiliaries having their 
hour on Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs H L. Marble and 
June sriil go to Amarillo this Tues
day where June will undergo tests 
for s  throat ailment They plan tc 
come home on Tuesday evening un
less June has surgery done on Wed
nesday morning

Mr and Mrs (Jeorge Weast went 
to Croabyton on Monday to visit with

K I,O Y D .\ I) \  P l ’MI’ 
('O M I*.\N Y

U 8 Pumps — Well Service 
Phene ISM 

SlAtVDAO.V TEX AH 
PAU L 0 A R R I8 0 N  

Res Ph TW-W 
CAL SKAOOS 
Res Ph 45g-W

GIVE TO 
CONQUER 
CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

WITKOWSKI 

IMPLKMKNT (O.
\ >tur J. I ( .-i-'c IH’alci

i Mr and Mrs W R Miller, who 
I formerly lived In South Plains and 
, who operated a grocery store there 

Mr Miller is gettugt quite feeble 
now and has not been well.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Karr and 
children went to Port Worth last 
week-end wtiere they visited with 

I his folks, Ml' and Mrs Karr They 
came home on Sunday evening.

I Visitors in the home of Mr and 
' Mrs R E Young last week wen 
' relatives. Mrs. H D. Hale and son 

Nathan Lee. of McLam, and Mrs 
Hale's daughter. Mrs. Marvui H 
Hall and four children, of OtUa- 

. homa City, Oklahoma On Sunday 
afternoon they came to visit with 
Mr and Mrs Origaby Milton and 
were over night guests at their 

' home
Mr arxl Mis. Arby Mulder, Na

than and Catherine, went to Lub
bock on a busineas trip last Thurs
day. Arby went to s nuae special
ist fur his check up and was doing 
fine He will not have to go bock 
until next January 

l.xiM'ees Sympathy 
We were aorry to hear of the 

sudden pasting of Ed W Bullard 
w ho resided about 90 miles east 
of El Bsso. Texas, where he was 
engaged In cotton farimng He was 
stricken suddenly on Sunday with a 
cerebral hemorrhage Services for 
Mr Bullard will be held m El P* ao 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 00 p. m 
Rites will also be held in Ploydsda 
on Thursday where interment will 
take place Many of his people 
live in rioydada an<d he is a brother- : 
In-law of .Mrs Sun Reeves o f our 
community Mrs Reeves. Mrs Wal
ton Wilson and Hub .Austin left on 
Monday for El Paso 

Mrs Johnny Wilaon was able to 
come home from the hospital in 
Ptoydada on Wednesday afternoon 
o f last week She will go back 
every day to have her left arm and 
hand dressed She is getting along 
fine Many neighbors and friends 
call each day to help her paaa the 
tune away We are glad to know 
she will aoon be fully recovered from 
her bums

On Pndsy of last week Mrs W R 
Daniels and two children of the Me- i 
Ooy Community spent Friday v is - ' 
iting with Mrs E T  Evsna and 
O P Weast In the Weast home 
Mrs. Darnels is the sister of E T  
Evans of Amarillo 

Several Stanley parties were held 
in this neighborho^ last week. On 
Thursday morning. June 24. Mrs 
Nell McCIung of Ploydada was in 
charge of s (larty in the home of 
M is. Murray Juluin Ouests for the 
moruuig party Included Mmes 
Origsby Milton. Oersld Lackey and 
son Alvm Nichols John Key West 
Kenneth Bean and Diane, and Mrs 
Olerm WhiUiil and daughters On 
Friday afternoon Mrs Calvin Po- ■ 
teet had a Stanley party tor a 
group of her friends m her new 
home here and this coming Prldsy ' 
Mrs J K  West will have s mom- 
i;-.g party in her home

.Mr and Mrs Marvm Montague 
■«nd children of Slh'erton visited 
with Mr and Mr> tleorge Weast on 
.suiMlay They .'epocted the small 
',n lighter of Mr and Mrs Dan 
Moxilague. who WHS bitten by a 
rattlMinHke wlxiut ten days ago, Li 
itoirii: fuie St'.r wxs able to come 

:ti i.oit Sund.ii mornuig 
U M «  Met Monday 
on  Mtinc..!'. aflrrnooii at 3 30 the 

P la iiji WMU met at the 
il-.-ircfi fi.ir Uieu me«-ting and the 
.y.;i.brati.a under Mrs Karr earned 

•he.r activities Tlie topic for 
WMU '*as Bible study with thr 

. h.irji, t«-; study being. Esther" 
M:.' J«»nea presidrd over Uie meet- 
.;>• As the lesson progreaaed wt 
:. a. i.r.l Esther is a very unportant 

fS>eMBUy to Uie Jews, wht 
.ft . ,Nl.f ;» next to Uie Priitat'uch in 
.ni.firtai.ee The Jewish life In ex- 

w.i.t tleacribed In the next 
( i.i: ii-ter study ui "Young People of 

John the Baptist will be 
.V Five ladies froen the WMU

c '  f'<r breakfast serving on July 
■ .iiifii the Junior boys »re  dowrr. 

'• ’ i f  pl.uns Baptist Aaaembly Plvr 
n.t̂ .-e a.i; go U> help serve aujiper 
or. J i!v IS Present at the meeting 
(.(■re MiiU'X. Dcait Jones Murray 
JutLan. H L Marble. H s C'alahan 
;; W  S Hpeannan aiul Mrs Bryan 
Karr Sunbeanm there ■aere Char- 
It'tte S ;»A rinar Vaki Diane, and 
fa tru  Cniahar; and Barbara Sue 
Mi; tor.

Mike iiu l Walt W i»*l of Lubb>"-*'‘

arrived on Monday of this week to 
s^n d  the summer here with Mr and 
Am  L. T  Wood and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Wood

Mr and Mrs E T  Evans snd 
children of AmariUu spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with her 
imreiUs, Mr and Mrs O F Weast 
On Tlyurads.v laxxi they were all i 
luncheon guests Ui Uie laane of Mr I 
and Mrs Kobt Lee Stnith of Ster-1 
ley I

Mrs J D Webb. Melinda and i 
Dwam. silent a few days last week ' 
visiting her (larenu. who residf south , 
of Lorenso As she came hom e, 
about one o'clock on Thursday sf-| 
temoon she turned o ff the road to 
keep from htttuig a swaying trailer 
betund s pickup. She hit a soft 
shoulder, snd then ran into a cul
vert They were taken to the hos
pital tor observation, but no one 
was badly hurt .Mrlmda suffered 
s cut on her forehead snd had to 
have stitches taken They were 
within a mile of their home wheti 
the aocidetU occured 

Dr and Mrs E E Jouier and 
Uordon arrived home Monday a fter
noon from Rye. Colorado, where 
they had spent the month o f  June 
They report It very hot and extrem
ely dry m Colorado this summer 

On Monday afternoon the 4-H 
club leaders snd members met at the 
council room at the court house 
with Miss Petty, lor a program 
planning meeting The 4-H girls 
will bring a demonstration to all 
the cluba in the county on the July 
National Farm Safety week Plans 
are being made for the County Pair 
to be held on September IS. 16. 17 in 
Floydada. Mrs Lucy Thornton is 
the chairman for the fair In th e ' 
South Plains club Those present | 
at the 4-H Club meeting from our | 
vicmity were Mrs ongsby Milton j 
snd Dunita. Juanel Brown and Wan- I 
da Haggard i

Mrs W 8 Spearman was hostess I 
at s slumber party at the iNUSonage , 
on Wednesday night of last week 
after the O  A meetuig at the i 
church The girls worked on their 
O A scrapbooks, which they have 
been making They enjoyed Uie 
evening with refreshments served i 
by Mrs Spearman Present at the 
slumber party were Bonnie Upton

DoniU Milton. VirgUUa Taylor and 
Louise Pritchett

On Saturday nigiit at eight o ’clock 
the cub scouU. theU psrenU, and 
their sixMisora. Mines I H Parks, 
t>wen Thonilon, snd Loyd Deaveii- 
port met at the school house for a 
wiener roast and chill supper ser
ved on tables uik-dr lights on the 
school grounds with s big fire laid 
for roastuig of the w leners snd 
niat'shmallows

After the supper, game# were 
played by the scouts, snd nearly 
every scout went home with nb- 
boos showing soroinplisliinenta for 
the qvetung Tliere were all kinds 
of races, plain rscea Uiree-legged 
races, snd many other kinds of 
games In wha-h the boys and their 
fathers parUcipated After the 
aporu. Mrs Parks snd Mrs Drsveii- 
port were preaenled gifts of sp- 
pi eclat ton from the scouts

New officers were elected for the 
coming year. For den no. 1, Mrs 
Loyd Desvenport was elected den 
mother, with her assistant. Mrs 
Murray Julian, and in den no 2 
Mrs Arby Mulder was elected den 
mother, with her .tssistant. Mr* I 
H Parks

New ApplUnre> ^howii
Mrs M M Julian snd Mrs 8 A 

Thornton were boetesses at the Jul-

mn home for the Demonstrmtioti 
club meeting on June 23 Mr* L. T  
Wood opened the meeting Roll 
call was answered with "Some Place 
I Would Like to t>o"

Mrs Snodgrass gave Uir devo- 
ttonsl for the day, and Mrs MlUoti 
gave Uie council report.

Mrs Saivdem was In charge of the 
program with s demonstration on 
new appliances. She showed the 
newest in Ironing boards, steam 
irons, elecUlc fo in «  !*»>•■ 
deep fryers. elecUlc vacuum clean
ers. and many other appliances 

Mrs Car rick Snodgntsa wa* a 
guest of the club, and she graciously 
gave of her lime showing the Inter- 
eating slides which were taken on 
recent REA Ulpa to San Francisco 
Csllfumls. and Miami. Florida, and 
other tniis they had uken 

Several members planned to go 
to the club picnic on June 30 

The iKwteases served refrealimenU 
of fruit iMinch float, cheese sand
wiches. snd cookies to Mmes. Paul 
Snodgrass. John Smltherman. John 
K  West. R O. Dunlap. H L. Mar
ble. Origsby Milton. Oeorge Weaat 
W aller Wood. Fred Ftortenbern 
Arby Mulder. L  T. Wood. Otho Ban
dera Bill Beedy. B oan t Hlggui- 
boiham. and guesu Mrs Carrick 
Snodgrass. Mrs Calvin lAiteet snd

MarUis Sanders
The next meeUng will be at the 

home o f Mrs R. E Young. The 
program will be given by the girls 
of the 4-H clubs The date u 
July 14 Please plan to make or 
grow aoineUilng fur the county fair 
in September

Mr. aiKl Mrs Roy Childress left 
tliU week for Opelousas. Luulslanw 
where they plan to visit their d&u- 
ghler, Mr. and Mrs Chester Hidalgo 
Mra Childress plans to spend the' 
summer there with Louise and 
Cheater but Roy intends returning 
In a short while

South Plains softball boys played 
ball on last Friday night and won 
that game with Oulf Service 7 - 4  
'n ils Tuesday night they again tan
gle with the American Legion in 
the last game of the evening South 
Plains stands In third place now in 
the aoftbsU league

RlclurS^ *

Use llraperian Want Ad*.

FERGUS

U U N I
in Kloydudjf• ' s  WA.;*' 

• h m s h e d i

upthii

BUILDERS HART 
Has

GOT IT!
COME IN, NOW, DCKINO THIS 

CRE.iT EREEZER F.\IR. LET US 
SHOW YOU HOW TO LIVE BEHTER 

.\NI) SAVE, T(M)!FREEZERS

PH. 79
FOR Bl TANK 

SERVICE

WYLIE
Butane ('ompany

che;s t  t y p e  & u p r io h t

In The Famous 
HOT POINT LINE

BUILDERS
MART

I ’hom* 7 or 11

F R E ^ R  FAIR
HEADQUARTERS

F lo y tla tia

IT’S FREEZER FAIR I l
AT COLLIER AUTO &EIB
Your New M A Y T A G  FOOD KKKKZKKwiU.

. . . Sho|)|)in*r time . . .ctiokinir Lime .. .food̂

VvH.you-llfindthei 

satisfactionFREEZERS tiwninjr a Food 
come.s from th«, 
iia l livinK it hr 
your home, 
more you u.ie it th(| 
you’ll save . . .  inj 
vost.4 . . .  in 
time and in 
low H ost operatioi 
us .soon and uk 
the new line of..._

.M.\YT.\(J ANDtl 
H)()I) FREEZ

l-KT r s  SHOW YOl 
YOI K OWN FREEZ

PAYS off:

COLLIER AUTO & ELEC1

X
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Gala Summer Showing of All Freezer Models Now Underway. Tok® °
 ̂ Poif"Step Towards Food Economy by Stepping in to Your Dealer s Freezer

A home food fteerer i* the modern way lo  IwMer 
eating—economu ally

The fooxi free/er that i« ttm kixt with fixid* that 
were purtbased in quantity when prire* were low 
means new ron\enien>e m nu’al planning and 
preparation, greater varietv in meaU and a \ear 
lound^alaiHed diet

Kreeier* *lop  IimhI wa*te KimhI th.it wa- nnie 
thrown out t» llirnert into over- atwl -• t\«’rl

. h .i theylo the family when it s JuM "hat m y 
of ftom«lhin| they re of

When you can cut your foo<l l"l « * 

lim e that you eat heller, 
om\ And that’* the e.ononis s

oiler* you uiŝ ***
You'll hnd the nxHlel to ht your 

or «he*l lyiw . <»«' di^plav now si V'ur 

wall iKaler Vi*il hi*

l■ ■ t

A. L  WYLIE BUTANE CO.
You II Find o Vi»if Oor 

free ie r  fo ir "  n gr wtigre you 

the Reddy Kilowo** Oeoler 

emblem Come to '> e Fo'f

) A S O U T H W C I T t R NI W I, > T C S N . ^
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ile N iy  
Store Is

Plant
. B McAllUUr

c low ^ ^ oP  

P  fuiKtSon no morf

I j «  h# will rf-open a t!
'O'

' ‘̂ h . d  an 
"  ^Cmldre*. M “« 

t ? .  wlumf to JuiUty con- 1  
r  m nosxiada w a «;

H ch a .h «d th r^ , 
i,*"f t«»n compctB®™ tor 

pfojslf H f had ’ 
1- p»trona«c. but not a 
*' 1*^ had hoped to heep

MrAlllater'a plana, he aald. call 
for dlaperaal o f hia herd of 150 re-  ̂
KUstcred ahorthoriia on the dairy 
farm he liaa operated weat of Floyd- I 
ada three inllea for the past 20 years 
Hr rxpecta to leuae Use (arm to some 
other ojterator. He aMtleipatea tliat 
he will buy milk from producers 
m the Chlldreas area and proce&slt.

Lyndale Farm Dairy atore, which 
the McAlltstera opened to aaaure a 
profitable outlet fur the mtlk pro
duced <m their farm, haa been op
erated for eight years Durtna that 
;ierlod they also bought a consid
erable volume of milk from farmert 
of the area

Bill Slaaon, who luta been among 
the heavy suppliers of milk to Lyn
dale, aald this week that his herd 
of producing Jerseys will be dlsper- 
ard as quickly as he can dispose of 
them

McAllister aald he had been prom
ised the backing of business and 
farm Interests at Childress, where 
the need of a milk processing plant 
lias been keenly felt.

rado. New Mexico. Kansas, Arkan- > i  i a  l a
OkUhoma and Missouri Some J u l V  A n d  A U Q U S t  

time was spent with relatives In i '  ^
ArluinAaA siid Oklahoma, aUo F\>rt 
Worth

Mr and Mrs Paul Huntington 
and Busan spent Sunday In Happy 
visiting Mr and Mrs Jack Meredith

Dane Clark spent the week-end 
bi Austin

Mr and Mrs E J Marrlcle and

Cam paign Boosts 
Home Freezing

I qyent Friday with Mrs 
' Hanununds and children.

Mr and Mrs L. H Hammonds of 
Thalia were Saturday supper guests 
of Mr and Mrs Weldon Hammonds 
and children.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. W Lotstx'lch of

1, 1>54Weldon | The Floyd f'uunty Heaperian. Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July

day to catch a plane back to San , suns of Alan Reed, Mrs. Anna 
Diego, Oslifurnia, where he is sta- j Hambrlght of Ban Diego, Califor- 
tiuned. I ijyi John Hambrlght

Sunday vlslton> of Mr and Mrs i of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
Pinvriiuiu wero R n n H u v ^  Hambrlght and SOUS wcTe ( children and Darlynn Warren 

Appliance dealers of I-Toydada are J  L ,- o„ h w „. ' Mr and Mrs Frank Hambrlght and i of Floydada.Inino lolth ,...1,1.. J "V ' “  * iiuiiey ............  ........ .............  .. , ,■
daughters.

Darlynn Warren of Floydada vlS'
joining with Southwestern Public 
Service and the City Ligtu Plant In
a cam ^lgti to tell ^  public about Ued Winona Halley Wednesday af 
the advantages of the home freeser ternoon

1 J w ---------------  preaervmg foods Tire program
J*” ** Is set to run through the hot sum-

Wayne Todd and son of Littlefield 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Suck Marrlcle A birthday dinner 
was prepared for Buck and his sister 
Mrs Todd

John Nay went to Antanllo Sat
urday to see the ball game between 
Pluinvlew and Amarillo

Fiancls .Money strent Sunday with 
Catherine Appling at her home In 
Mount Blanco.

mer months of July and Augiait.
Listed among the favorite feat

ures of the freezer ore economy of 
o|)eratlon, advantage of buying food 

i In season, ease In preparing foods, 
■ convenience of a food bank In the 
home and other popular features.

Buyers can find the brand and 
size they want In several dlifferent 
style boxes Service, with both the 
dealer and electric supplier on your 
side, IS the best.

Advertisements In this week's Hes
perian tell the story In deUll.

lElTENED

KITCHEN AN D  ★ ★  
FIELD NEWS

from
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative. 
Inc., by Nancy ,Morckrl and Claude 
Weathersbee.

Billy Baker of Lubbock spent the ! 
week-end with his parenU Mr and '
Mrs W O Baker and hla sister Sue | per guests of Mr and Mrs Warner 

• . ,  { Johnson and family.
Mr and Mrs Wiley Rogers and i Mrs Warner Johrugm. adult lead- 

spent th e ler of the Lakevlew 4-H club girls 
week-end at Buffalo Lake fishing [club was hostess to the 4-H club

gu-ls Thursday afternoon. Miss I>et-
Jackie Duke and Reamer Hamer 

co-op employees, are on vacation 
at thu tune

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Neff and 
Aubrey Lynn returned Friday from 
a vacation trip They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs Paul Woody 
of Hereford. They visited In Colo-

Ldiwnfii Tu»*.Uy? H'-lp 
Igmlful bolalu «l<-i'" 
fe c«». Rm>*'inl'*v, l"0, the 
rs « brroar con.

i s f puhlii- trrr.cr is ro- 
AJtfritunt Council■aul fE,

John Nay says; 

NEWS FLASH

Fire - Windstorm 
Auto Insurance

RepresentinK Reliable 
Stock Companies

Reagran-Giesecke
Insurance

FTIOM TEXAS-- 
even the fleas are so rich they buy 
their own dogs

This reminds me of a poem about 
the flea-
You caiurot tell the he from sire. 
The two look alike you see.
Hut she ran tell and so can he

ty met with them Plans were made 
to entertain the Lakeview home 
demonstration club on July 15 This 

j ineFting will be In the school lunch
room with Mn> Earl Edwards as 
iKistess The 4-H club i>resented 
Mrs Warner Johnson with a lov
ely gift for her birthday.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Reid of 
Anton spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Johnaon 

Mr and Mrs. Buiol Neff and fam- 
• ily vUited Mr. and Mrs Charlie

Since this broigtht up a (xieUc ' and daughters Sunday even-
mood i mg.
What a wonderful bud the frog are I Mrs P  B Esup visited Mrs Fred 
When he stand he sit almost ’ ' Thursday afternoon 
When he hot), he fly almost, ’ ' Bouahy and son were, Sun-
He ain't got no sense hsnlly; I dmner guests of Mr and Mrs
He am't got no tall hardly either; i E^ed Jones.
When he sit. he sit on what he am t i Jones visited

got almost.

Lakeview News
See th e  W o n d e r f u l  N e w  L i n e  o f

FRI6IDAIRE FREEZERS
We Have on Display for

REEZER FAIR

«By Mrs Verlon Wright*

R.

LAKEVIEW. June 2»-Mrj> Bulel 
NefI will be hoetesa to the Lakeview 
home demonstration club Thursday 
at 3 o'clock m the school lunchroom 
Mias Petty will give a demonstration 
on frozen desserts.

.Mrs. Roy Fawver visited Mrs 
H. f*eel Thursday morning

.Mrs W U. Higgle visited Mrs 
H Peel Saturday moniing.

Mr and Mrs E. B Custer and 
children and Mrs J. C Custer of 
Slaton visited Mr and Mrs. O K 
Custer Thursday afternoon.

Karla Nicholson and Mrs. Joe Ev
en  of Crusbyton spt>nt the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. O K  Custer and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs F U Elstt'p and Bill 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mr.s Homer Newberry and dau
ghters.

Linda Clollghtiy sik iU Saturday 
night with Mrs. 6  R Oolightly In | 
Floydada.

.Mrs Joe Thurston and children 
Mrs. Blanton Hartsell and child
ren, Scarlett and Cliolce Smith and 
a friend. Wayne, v iited  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Wright and daughters 
Wixlnesday evening and went swim
ming.

Mrs Cecil Johnson. •Mr.',. Mary 
Wright, Wayne RusaeU, Mrs. War- 
iMT Johiwon, Flukte Smltli, lantha 
Pyle and Leon W'rlght all celebrated 
anotlier birthday recently.

■Mrs Wilma Paschall and daugh- 
, ters of Lorenzo were Saturday sup-

1 Mr and Mrs. Faye Hart Saturday 
I night
I Wayland Jones made a busineas 
I trip to Plalnvlew Friday.

Mr iuid Mrs. Curtis WiUiama and 
children visited Mr and Mrs Ver
lon Wright and family Sunday 

' night

Mrs. Verlon Wright entertained 
her son Leon on hu slxUr birtliday ' 
Friday afternoon with a party. Cake, j 
Ice cream, .candy and balloon plaU 
favors were served to the foUowmg 
children and mothers. Wesley John- ! 
son, Kenny Custer, Tonmiy and 
Oarry Lyles. David Hart, D aim y' 
Ih-ice, James Willianut, Patricia 
Neff, Kay Hammonds, lantha Pyle, | 
Alice and Vivian Bunch, B«‘ tty- Lou  ̂
and Elaine Anderson, Coletu Sue! 
ajid Mary Elizabeth Wright, Judy 
and Jean Appjlng. Betty Lou. Leon 
and Charlotte Wright. Mrs g . D 
Williams and daughter, Mrs. War- ! 
ner Johnson, Mrs O. K Custer, 
Mrs C O Lyles, Mrs Davis, Mra ' 
Faye Hart, Mrs Buiel Neff, Mrs 
W C. Wright, Mrs Otis Anderson 
and the hostess, .Mrs. Verlon Wright 

.Miw R L Johnson visited Mrs 
Don Harnsoii Monday morning 

Mrs. Elvis Howell kept her new 
grandson, James EUvis Buck, several 
days last week while his mother 
wasn't feelmg so well.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Buck and fa
mily aiient Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Howell.

I Dr Boushy visited Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Johnson Sunday afternoon.

I Mrs. Joe Thurston visited Mrs 
Floyd Wilkes Thursday evening.

I Patsy and Olenda Johnson were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. R L Johnson 

I Patsy Johnson spent Friday night 
: With Glenda Johnson.
I Eilene Fawver spent Friday night 
I wKh Linda Golightly

Mrs. O R Oolightly and Viola 
visited Mr and Mrs L. D Oolightly 
awhile Monday evening.

Mrs. R L. Johnson visited Mrs. 
V. D. WheelesB and children and 
Mrs T. L. Johnson m Crosbyton 
Saturday aftemocm

Mr and Mrs Flukie Smith visited 
Mr and Mrs R  L. Johnson awhile 
Sunday morning.
.Mr and Mrs Verlon Wnght and 

children, Charlie Wright and dau-

CAPADA

Mr a ^  Mre H w ard  Oetw B » h ^  g^ters were Monday dinner guestf
and Mike visited Mr and Mrs T. L 
Calloway Sunday m Floydada.

I Maxine Hatley spent FYlday night i 
I and Saturday with Dorothy Breed 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Edwards, jr. 
and children visited .Mr and Mrs 
Howard O. Bishop and Mike Sun- *
day night.

Mrs. Harve Thom'a.s spent a few 
da>ti In the Crosbyton hos|)ltal last 
week She is at home now and 
leeling much better

Mr and Mrs. W EUirl Edwards 
visited Mr. and Mr.s Harve Thomas 
awhile Sunday.

Mrs F. B Elstep visited Mrs 
Harve Thomas awhile Monday ev
ening.

Mike Urp4<d was sick Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harrison and 

family made a busineas trip to Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr.s George D.ivls and children 
and Mrs C E. Oofford o f Crowell

of Mr. and Mrs W. C Wright.
Mr. and Mrs W Earl Edwards 

have a new granddaughter It is 
the daughter ol Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Fite of Abilene and arrived Monday 
night

D E. Smith of Crusbyton s|)ent

—  •  •  —

Thursday, Friday, July 1

GENE TIERNEY i 
DANA ANDREWS T o b a c i o  R o a

----  •  •  ----

S A T I  R D A Y ,  J l ’ L Y  3

Monday night with Mrs Charlie 
Wright and family.

Mmea Charlie Wright, D E 
Smith and Mrs. Vergil Spence vis- 
itt«d the bereaved family of Louis 
Walker In Lubbock Monday. Mrs 
Walker was a former neighbor and 
friend of the D E Smith family 
when they all lived in Chilllcothe 
Mr. and Mrs Walkers 13 >e«r old 
son. Kent, was burled Tuesday a f
ter a seven weeks illness. Funeral 
was Tuesday at 2 30 In the Asbury 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Hambrlght 
carried Gordon to Amarillo Tues-

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July .4 - 6
NO ONE WITH A BAOCC EVtM RIOCS 

gACN ntOIH

AUOK MURPHY-DAN DURYIA 
SUSAN CABOT ABBE LANE

W K D N K S D A Y ,  J I  L Y  7

TERRY MOORE • BEN JOHNSON
VISIT (U'K SN.\('K H.VH —  Soft drink.t, Rarbecue 

San(i\vithe.‘», all kinds, candies, rijrarettes.

0 PACKACES
KOOL .Ml)
For 25'

.:t RO.XES
JELLO
For 25'
HIS( HITS
2 For 19'

. CLOVERI.AKE
MELLOKINE

' 1.) Callon 49'
.MORTONS

Salad DressiiiK 27®
Pint
WOODY'S
h a im m iif
SAUCE 59'
PICKLE PIMENTO
LOAF MEAT

' Pound 43'
ALL MEAT
SALAMI

1 Pound 49'
i  FRESH DRESSED
EKYERS

1 Pound 49'
KI NG  

g r o c e r y  & MKT.

E N J O Y  Y O U R  G A R D E N
VEGETABLES ALE WINTER

The <iuii kcst way . the

nio.'-t (•: .inomkiil way . . .  the way 

that pn.serves fcMnl with it's flavor of fresh- 

m ss.

An elei trie Home Freezer is the answer

'  reason;

to your foiKl iire.servinvr iiroblems, and at a

ible price.

For the ne.xt few weeks the electric aT'pliame dealer.s of kloydada will be observing 

Freezer Fair, they will be KoinK all out to display their fine lines of home freezers and 

'to advi.se their customers ;is to their needs.

Visit your appliance dealer . . . see how
economicaHy electricity can work for you. Enjoy 

the advantajres of irartlen fre.sh fomls throughout the 

year.

You will be in a position to take advantage of 

focnl bargains when they are in sea.son.

Don’t Delay ('heck Today

120 E. California Street
Phone 18 |

WE DELIVER '

CITY LIGHT PLANT
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Fairview NewsWithers Opens 
ReNewed Cafe

When V “itors .all at Withers eafi 
Saturday tu get their free cup of 
ia»ffee, iTek^biating the re-opt-mag 
of the place they will find it pntc- 
ticaUy new throughout They al«i 
wfiU find a new policy as to fooda to 
be served L O Withers, the ow ner 
savs

We ve been serving hamburgers 
and chill for 3U ye»ra--24 years of 
that tune at the same stand In 
Pk>ydada--and we are not desert
ing them,' Mr Withers said How 
ever. he indicated that steaks, fieh 
and chicken are being added to the 
a la carte menu, and that a specialty 
wiU be made of breakfast service

The new and shining quarters re- 
t>rearnt an expenditure of quite a 
sum of money in the 30 days th e  
cafe has been closed for repair New 
canopy and ventUatora air condi
tioning. new dish washing aquip- 
ment and steriliser of health de
partment approved design, are some 
of the things made possible through 
pracUcally doubling the spsce In 
the osfe

In tne peroid thst the cafe has 
been closed W'lthers "has apent 
enough to put In a cafe' on re-con- 
ditnning. re-arranging. new equip
ment. new back bar and the like-- 
even a new type stove It is a new 
business under old managrment. a  
the owner expressed it

Nelda Hsulmr Lesthemian. daugh
ter o f Mrs Ebab L e a t h e r m s n  
Starkey i-u«iimuiuty was returned 
home 8aturda> from the PUinview 
hos{>itsl

*

DON’T K i l l  
YOURSELF!

1 By Mrs Clyde Bagwell)

KAIKVIEW  June 29- Our com- 
iiiuiuty was shocked on Sunday 
afternoon when the word was re
ceived of the deatli of Ed Bullard 
who has made his home at Anthony. 
N. A Mexico. lor a number of years 
He formerly lived 111 this conuiiunity 
The first word receivt>d said it was 
Mr- Ed Bullard who tiad been found 
dead However, the reottives learn
ed It was Mr Bullard Monday nvoni- 
iiig just before they left for Ant
hony Ed was the son of Mrs O M 
Bullard of Kloydada. a brother of 
-Mrs L. B Cosby of our commuiuty 
and a brother-in-law of Mrs Wal
ton Wilson There are also several 
nelces and nephews of the deceas
ed living 111 this community Our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to all 
of the family m their tune of sorrow 

Mr and Mrs L B Cosby. Mrs 
Walton Wilson. Mrs Sun Keever 
and Mr and Mrs Hub Austin and 
son. the latter of Borger, left Mon
day morning for Anthony for the 
funeral of Bd Bullard which will be 
this afternoon Tuesday) In Ant
hony The body will arrive in Ployd- 
ada sometime Thursday morning and 
bunal will be in Floydada cemetery 
Mr Bullard, who was found by hM 
wife, succumbed to a cerebral hem
orrhage

Mrs T  L Kerry spent Monday 
m fno>dada with her grandmother 
Mrs O M Bullard 

Jack Mvure of Clareivdon spent 
last week In the E W Walls home 
ind plowed for Doyle Walls Jack 1' 
a brother of Mrs Doyle Walls He Is 
visiting this week in Pk>>xlada with 
his sister and family

Mrs Lee Kuahing and grand
daughter. Janet Bridges went to 
Lubboeg FYiday to take Dickie le e  
Rushing home Ds'kie le e  became 
sick and went home for a few da>r 
but will come back to his grandpar
ents Ivvme when he recovers from 
lU Illness

. C W K..yne s;ent Thursday 
.Mrs Cecil Payne

Harvest wtll soon be over in this 
tnmunity With a few more days 

of the r i^ t  kind of weather, th e '

COMMON SKN'>i:
insiraal ai(

C AKH  K>wM SS 
ran  »laap

> K U H l.s >  IKC^KU: 
I K U .L O lO

DRIVE CAREFULLY! 
Thm Lif0 you Savo  
M ay bo your own

FtMuked «J « orrifire im
unk 44rertivng 1 U

FOR HAIL 
INSURANCE

w. K. !»iT('Ki:rr
Farm Hureau Office
I ’h. ♦><)”) Nitt*

This vacation . . . tr«ot yourself to

Samsonite
L u g g a g e

•  ( f t  m od* 

to “ tak*-
rov/gh handling!

wheat will all be cut and the stub- 
I ble plowed Then everyone will be 

ready for a good ram 
Mr and Mrs K C Maiiguni of 

Plauiview spent Ute weekend with 
their daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs Dean Walls Mr and Mrs 
Maiigum had been on their vacation 
and were returmiig home 

Hill Hopper visited .Sunday with 
Herbert and Heislvell Irwin 

Mrs I. U Co*by. jr and children 
Christine and Ikibby visited Krlday 
with Mrs Bhirle.) W Irwin and chil
dren

Mrs l.arrv Paus and Vastue Beth 
and Mrs Don Hransivni and Hteven 
spiuit M.inday in Plauiview in the 
hotive of Mrs Oiady Reeves

Mr and Mrs Edell IHibou wrni 
to Amarillo Hunday where tliey 
visited Mr and Mrs R A McMeans 
and also with EdelU mother. Mrs W 
C DuBois who IS a guMt in She 
h. me of her daughtsr at this time 

Rev and Mrs Larry Paus and 
Vassie Beth went to Lamesa on F ri
day From there Rev Paus went to 
LaUrange where hr got his car that 
had been repaired from the accid
ent he had several week ago down 
near New Braunfels Hr drove his 
car back to Lameaa He and hu wife 
and baby returned here on Bunday 
morning Mrs Faus and Vasaie Beth 
viaited her (larenls. Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd O Fincher in Lamesa

Mr and Mrs E L  Judy and dau
ghter, Wilma were B un^y dinner 
gueats of Mr and Mrs 8 H Tackett 

Marttia Kmard of Floydada spent 
laat week with Frances Hooper 

Mary Ann Wilson left Friday for 
Ell Paao where site w ill be a few days 
Then she will go to Juarez. Mexico 
where she will work in vacation bible 
school fur SIX weeks

Mr and Mrs Hub Austm and son 
Oary of Borger spent Bunday night 
with his sater and family. Mr and 
Mrs Walton Wilaoii.

Mrs Effie Anderson of Kansas 
City Miss.ouri, came Saturday to 
spend an indefmtte time with hei 
suler. Mrs Lee Burgrtt

Mrs W B Wilson arrived home 
List week from Oklahoma City 
where she had been visiting for a 
week with Mr and Mr.s Tony F -> 
ter

La.<I Wednr.-tduy night our mid
week was divmissed so all who wish
ed i-culd g j  to Fluvdada tuthcFi iU 
Bsi.tlst hurch w.here a film 'Oii- 
town. U B A was shown This was 
a film made of the evaiigelistU' 
wuik of BUly Uraham Several from 
here attended and all enjoyed the 
se ivi'e  very much

Mr and Mrs Chll M^-Clure and 
Del Wade and Mr and Mrs C lif- 
tu:d Helms Bonnie and Judy lo>.Ai 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs 
T  L Perry and Jan 

Judy Wilson visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs L<ee Burton 
and children

Mrs Urady Reeves and sona, Du
ane and Randell of Plalnview cana- 
down Friday and spent the day with 
Mrs Thurman Perry and family 
Oary Reeves went home with his 
mother to spend the weekend but 
returned Monday morrung to the 
Perry home

Mitohell. Bobby, and Tummy Bur- 
gett of Fort Worth are viailiiig in 
the home of their grandparents. Mr 
Slid Mrs Lee Burgett.

Mrs Larry Paus and daughter. 
Vaasie Belli and Bobby Fsus spent 
L uesdsy w iUi Mrs E W Walls 

Mrs Jun Stewart who has been 
going to Plauiview lor treatments 
lor a back tnjury la improving, but 
will cont.nue the treatments for a- 
* iiile

Wayland Bagwell and son Bobby 
if Lm  Angeles. California, came 
\! 'iiday night to visit his brother 

.d.- Bagwell si i j  Mrs Bagwell for 
L w days

eiw d  a alight rauilall Bunday
Mrs Frank Btepheiia of Spur. R 

L McKinney of TVmple and I'om 
Boyd of Amarillo wer»- guests in the 
honie of Mr and Mr* Ned Bradley 
during last week

Tliurkday afteriux>n. Mrs Stei»li- 
eiis and Mr and Mrs Hiadley at
tended tile funeral of Mrs Bradley's 
aunt Mrs W M Stephens at Dick-

children. Mr and Mra TravU Jones 
and aoii

Mrs L  M Atkinson and Mra 
Clarence 'nioinpaoii of Amlierst ■ 
were Bunday night gueisU of Mr and 
.Mrs Orlaud Howard

Mr and Mrs J D Olover spent I 
the week-end vuiting in the home, 
of their daughter, Mrs Don W ya t : ' 
)f Odessa

eiis

Dougherty News

•  ll Zs.iri*i your clothof 
.•'re#!

•  Ifs Lsi.Vr tt-an-Uath*r 
(iiuih (U a n  with

a damp iloth i

By Mr.s W J Ruas' 
D O l'O H KRTY, June 29 There 

were 65 present for church and Sun- 
i.i) .hixil Sunday

r. H irria. w ile of our local pas
tor returned home Wednesday a f
ter spending three days in the 
Mrthixlist hospital at Lubbock 

T hr wheat harvest is nearing 
^Hiip etun The row crops are late 
but .»:■ looking fine t>ur area rec-

Jainca W Ross of F )rt Campbell 
Kentucky is speivd:;ig a brief fur- 
Ijugh at the home of hu purenu

Mra RusseU Crawford returned 
home Friday after ipeiiding a few 
days with her fatlier F .M Wiley 
at Tukio

Mr and Mra O W Smith and 
Mr and Mrs W J Ross attended 
Uie funeral of Dee Flowers at Cone 
Thursday

Mr and Mis W B Barnes of 
Corsicana were recent guests In the 
liome of her iiioUier. .Mrs J W 
Oraham

M is Anna Hambright of Ban 
Diego. California, u visiting in the 
home of her broUier. W B Jones

Lyton Spraberry oi Hobbs. New 
.Mexico, recenlly visited hu uncle 
J A Hatley.

.Mr and Mrs V C Briet and 
daughter, Linda of Ban Diega Cali
fornia. were supta-r guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs W'Uniei 
Jones Thursday

Mr and Mrs H D Mersdithi 
vUlted hU mother. .Mrs C E Mere
dith o f Floydada, Sunday |

Becky Potts of Floydada was the] 
guest of Shirley Har.ier Friday The 
girls sttended a Sunday schoo’ I 
Class party of Fhiydada Baptist i 
church at Roartni; Siwings Friday | 
evening

Mrs Bill McNeill and Barbara 
were Sunday gueau m the home of i 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Often of Clovu , 
New Mexico. James McNeill who had 
been a house guest of hu aunt  ̂
.Mrs Otten, returned home with 
them I

Jack Burleson and sun. Joe of . 
Amarillo were gueats in the home 
of hu suter. Mrs L B Campbell

Mrs B F McIntosh of Temple U 
vuitmg in the home of her son 
Jack .McIntosh
F .M Dougherty h-- returned home 

alter bring a guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Poole

.Mrs W E Br.ind recently visited 
r'-laitivrs in Dallas and Durant, Ok
lahoma

Mr and Mi-a J E Newton ac
companied by their aoii. CHehn 
White and Mrs White returned 
home Sunday after attending an 
r\-student rr-umon of Bellvue 
high school Mr and Mrs J E 
Newton are graduates of the school 
Although the,reunion u an annual 
one. thu U uie first time the New- 
toiu have attended They report a 
wonderful tune Eiiroute they v » -  
Ited in the home of Mra Newton's 
sister, Mrs O R Dorsey of Hen- ' 
rtetta

FVed Browder of Dallas has been 
a guest In the Bill N irman home 
while trsiuacUiur business lu thu 
vicinity.

Mrs J W Womack and children 
have rrtunred to liallas after visit- ' 
ing in the hqme of her parents. Mr , 
and Mrs Claud Ring.

Phyllu and Catliey Oeartveurt of 
Amarillo were house guests of their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Lide Their mother. Mrs Oearheart i 
of Amarillo visited her parents ' 
TTiursday night and returned home | 
Friday. !

K a m i Sue Ring who had surgery . 
St Pitts havpital Ixst Tuesday U ' 
scheduled to return home Tuesday 
cf thu week

Mr amt Mrs Keimeth Cliatvce 
David and D< nue of Cicero, Ind ian-, 
a. are scheduled to arrive Wed
nesday to vuit m the home of tier 
parents. Mr and Mrs Sam Lide , 
Tliey plan to be In thu vi.-inity 
two weeks

All the children of Mrs R P 
Graves were guesU in her home: 
Sunday to celebrate her 7Uth birth-' 
day T l io v  present were Mr and 
M is TaU- Jones and Bill. Mrs Her 
stieU Green and children. Mr and 
Mrs L P McCray and children 
o f Lorkney. Mrs Dick Graves and 
children of Floydada Mr and Mrs 
Tjite JoiH-s and Mr and Mrs H W 
Roberts ar> leaving Wednesday for 
Petersburg. Virginia, to vuil their

Jane Hamer, of Wichita F'alU. 1 
here vuitmg her graiidmoUier. .M.s 
D F Rogers and other relatives

Mrs. David Flowers and son R us | 
and daughter Pamala of Amarillo | 
are here vuiting ui the 8 W R, .u; 
home Mrs Flowers U the daughter, 
of .Ml and Mis Ross

Burn to Mr and Mrs James LlttU 
Floydada. June 21. a b a b y  g i r l !  
weighing eight pounds, right ounces '

Advertise for it m Hesperian

lOURNfVtl .. »JT 50 
MEN S TWO SUITER DS 00 

lADIES O NITE RECUIAR t1« SO
lADItS' WAROROIE (()>*w« and eacliaS) 
Att pfo* Nia

ibmwo im

1)3 00

No wonder Somsonits it Amsrka't most fomows irovelerl It's eapen- 

tive-looking, ond sxpenvivsiy mods Reoutifol o" the insid e...ond  
blessed with o rkh befter-Thon leather finish that wipes eleon with a 

damp cloth. Yet you eon hove TWO pieces for less thon you'd expect 

to poy lor just ONE piece of such quality loggogel See for yourself... 

lodoyl |•■^^al*<fa it site svtiMefcls In 5 ;dJla Tsa, Csfsrsae Drew*.

S«v«» 10'  ̂ —  (iovernment Kxciw* Tax

HAGOOD'S DEPI. STORE
GIVE of Hoot-ulVt to tha Amorican Canctr ?

MARTIN & COMPANY
YOl R INTERNATIONAL HARVKSTRR DKALKR

Badgett & Probasco
RADIATOR SERVK'E

Phone 572

Got your car road.v f,,,. Hot 
W ciithcr llrivinf.

"PRESSURE PUIIGf
Sfiontific ( ’onditioninjr of .-\utotv,

SVStl 11; ,

1 . By Heat -• Mechanical Aĵ itatj
.S By C'hemical .Action 
A ll Work Guaranteed

SPEARS AUTO Ct.
107 N. Main Phone!

P i c n i c

P o g o w a B u fc .'*^ / ' 'RRfreiluiyBa/c'jgesi

Tall Can 27c
SHl ’KFKESM 1 I I  VO LEO LU X

HAND SOAP
roL 'N i)

23c
:$ REC;. BARS

25c

FRYERS
Fresh

Dressed Dal 
Pound 49(

BACON
C o rn  King 

Pound 89c|

i-lb. .  a 63c
48 Tea Bags 54c  ̂ Rolls 33C

1 vl,.

3 lb. Can 89c

N A P K I N S
80 Count

2 Boxes 25c

i j— V Q » i# ’ r

m arble cake 
MIX

y e l l o w  cake 
MIX

DEVIL’S FOOD 
MIX

WHITE CAKE 
MIX
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P £ '  L -  L .
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